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After the crackdown-How to advance?
Defy the bans! Build the locals!

Build the ANC!
BoCha's February 24th

crackdown on 18organisations
Including COSATU, SAyeO
and the UDF, is not a sign of
strength. It Is asign ortheeris!s
or the government.

Behind it lies the collapse of
Botha's "reform" programme.
It therefore marks a turning
point of the greatest signifi.
cance.

The crackdown (oolronls
our movement with many addi
tional problems, that Is true.
But, by del'ying the crackdown
and ngbting back, we can show
where the real strength In this
country lies. It lies with the mil·
lions of black workers and
)'<luth, women and men, who
have begun rising to their feet
and will Dol submit to slavery
again.

A new stage

Both.'s crackdown in rael lUarks ..
st~ in me development of the South
AfrieaD revolution. It shows that the
regime, for all its talk of"reform", QUl

BOt live with any genuine democratic
organisation of the black majority.

The UDF,SAyeO e!C are only a1
lowed to keep their books, look after
the furniture, and consult the lawyers!
Evel)1hing else is illegal (aa:pl with
the Mi~:.:..rrmission),In effed,
<hoy=

The government aims to restrict
COSATV to the narrowest shopfloor
iss~.lt is banned from camr"'gning
for the release of prisoners or ag3in<l
death sentences. It may BOt resist
aparlheid constitutional schemes or
puppet authorities. It may BOt call for
protests on June 16th, or other da)'$ of
historic significance to our movement.
It may not demand unetiom.lt may
not !>old public meetings tod.iscussany
of these things.

Labour Relations Bill

At the same time the trade unil)llll
are threatened by coming changes in
the Labour Relations law, 1'hese:

• will makeitimpossibletoc.alla
strike legally so long as a government
inspector wants to delay it;

• will prohibit solidarity strikes;
• will make it easier for bosses to

victimise shop-stewards after strikes;
• will allow union funds to be

seized, and make unions pay the
bosses fot loues during strikes;

• will enable the bosses legally to
recognise splinter unions and
UWUSA when these are rejeded by
most workers..

All these measures against the
unions and COSA111 show that the
government simply CUIDOI live with a
workers' movement that fights foro. or
even expresses -- the most basic: aspi_
rations foc freedOPl and a better life.

The latest crackdown, taken to
gether with the State of Emergency
and tbe Labour Bill, proves that the
majorityofthepeopleofSAcan~

The
Sharpevllle Six

We ..lute the comrades
acing death by the hanglT\lln
8OO"'.

They werelound guilty, not
o'ldlUng, but 01 "common pur
pose" \Vlth tho.e who killed the
puppet deputy mayO( 01 Shar.
peville, e hired gangst.... of the
regime. Weall have a common
purpose wlIh them In f'llMing
forUte overthrowofthe regime.

We dell'lllnd the executions
be stopped.

By murdet1ng these com
rades. BOlha _nlS to terrorlse
opposlllon to his black puppet
authorllle. end get blllck
people to vote on 28 October.
The result will bethe opposite.

II BOlha rejects clemerw:y,11
lhe exaeutlonslake place, _
can~ avenge them by en
alaing the biggest boycott
campaign SA has seen.

The meslllge must be car·
rIed eilieross the cO!.lntry:

• Whoever registers for
Botha'selecllons will be regis
tet1ng In the blood 01 the Shar.
pevllle Six.

• Whoever votes on oct~

bel'28wlll bemaklng a crossin
Ute blood 01 the Sharpeville
Six.

The campaign for I tolal
boycott must begin now.

In this WIly _ can build.·
monument ol.truggle toall tha·
malt)'n 01 our mo~menl. ,.
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COSATU'S TASKS
We urge COSATU to:
*Make the daysofactionproposed for 11

13 April anational protest strike (with SAYCO
and the UDF) to signal defiance of the crack
down and the Labour Relations Bill.

* Relaunch the Living Wage Campaign by
naming a figure (e.g. R1BO for a 4O-hour
week) as the natIonal minimum wage de
mand.

* Speed up mergers into big industrial
unions. Complete the organisation of trans
port workers, as far as possibleJoined in one
union.

*S1ep up efforts to organise farm workers,
and the unemployed.

* Set targets for doubling the strength of
COSATU over the next two years.

* Declare readiness to go on an illegal
footing if the government continues to make
lawful functioning of COSATU impossible.
Declare an intention to disobey the crack
down and the labour Relations Bill. Imple
ment the plans for meetings in every

workplace to mobilise resistance.
* Threaten specific reprisal actions by

workers in the factories, etc, if the Bill is
implemented.

* Go further than the present demand
that bosses state their opposition to the
Labour Relations Bill. Workers should
demand a public undertaking from every
boss not to use the provisions of the new Bill
against the unions. They should promise in
writiOQ nottosueunions for damages, not to
victimise militants through selective rehir
ing, not to recognise splinter unions or
UWUSA, or take advantage of the new defi
nitions of "unfair labour practices". De
nounce them strongly when they refuse to
sign.

* Calion the township youth to join di
reetlv with shop-stewards everywhere in~'
bUildi~ industrially-based locals to lead the
campaigns.

FORWARD COSATUI

nothing from tbisgovcrnin'Chfbut Ihe
booI.1t musl be overthl"OWll. Millions
more win see lhis clearly now.

Confession
of bankruptcy

The crackdown is a public confes
sion that Botha's &lated policy of
"power·sharing" is bankrupt. In fad it
always was a lie.

No power bas beeo given to the
blacl; people. Instead tbe white ruling
class lias merely "shared" the job of
oppressing \IS with some black dogs.

For every wcloome step away from
old apanheid -- in hOlels and cinemas,
job resetvation, passes and so on -
lhey have traJ;llplcd further upon the
basic human rights of the black major
ity. Repression is more savage, povert,Y
worse, unemploymenl higher, expiOi'
latm more naked than ever before.
White domination is just: as bad as
wben the "reformer" Botha came to
office. and all the more intolerable.

No &cnulDe dcmOCl'fltk retonn Is
posslble Ullder lhl". ,ovemmenL

Negotiation useless

Those leaders in Congress who
have argued that democratic progress
could be W'OlI through negotiation are
proved wron~ They should now eor
red their po6ltion. The Marxist Work
ers' Tendency of the ANC bas been
right to insist all along Ihat democracy
through negotiation would be impos.
sible.

II was said by some Congress lead
ers in the past that a policy of nego(ia·
tion was all righl because ooly the
"handover of powcr" woold be llCgD
tinted. Who in Congress could oppose
a peaceful transfer of power to the
majority? But it is not possible. The
crackdown proves it. We should not
spread illusions in the impossible.
Those who would negotiate "a settle
menl" wilh tbis regime, will be nego(i
al;ng their own surrender.

The regime and the ruling class
eannot and win nOl concede power to
tbe majority; they cannOl even "share"
it. They must: be ovenhrown. That is
the clear meuagc of this <nc:kdown.

We must bavc ulllly IJI.roqhout

CODp'US on the baslJ thai our
move~nt's task Is 10 pnlpanl and
organise the overthrow of Ihe regime.
It Cllnnot be Icss than that.

Blunder by the regime

Thecrackdownll In facta blunder
by the re&I-. which our 1D0VCDloCllt
lDust tab adVlllltage 01.

With a stroke of his pen, Botba
lDay restrid public leaders of the
Congress orpnisations in SA, and
hamper legat ao:t.ivities. BUI his lawi
cannot un-write what is written by tbe
organised strength of the working
class. 1111111 the IIf'oa&cr La".

He seems to have forgOltCll some
lbing. We did not ask or get permis
sion tobuild the youth and community
organisations in the first place. or to
make the schools centres of struggle,
or to organise the boycotts and renl
strikes.

We did not ask or get permissioo
froID the govemlDent or tbe bosses to
launch industrial naion or build inde·
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pendent uniOlU, establishing worker
orpnisatioa WIder democratic CCNI

tl"ol iD thousands of fadories, mina;..........
1bc ilre"81b of our _meat

comes from lbaI. II has _ de
pended OQ Ieplity. or 1Olu&DCe oIlbc
Iudasbip '7. the 00.- or the Slate.
We baYe bW1t our mowement despilt
their "-WI, desplu their I't:prcWon.

Wf ..utabow', brorpllisill&dfec·
~ """,cw..., lbt tIlry~ u,iaa: til
uti ciM. ~"IfJasllll1wlUdothey.. "".....

Thea miIlion5 more bbd: 1II'Ol"king
pcopk .,.iJl lake _ ronfldc.Dce in
their OWl! SlJea&I.b; the c.ncmy will be
more deeply demoraliM:d aDd splil;
_retreatswill foDow fl'Ol!l' positioq
ofgTUlc:r_.kn.... olthe regime;.nd
the road 10'Il'aJd5 vid:ory in tbe reYOlu
lioawillopea OllI:etgain in frOllI ofour"""",.
Motive behind 'reform'

It wu whtn OLir enemies rO\lod
they could not atop ua by their old
mrtbocls of ~pras.on, that they
!lImed 10 ""rOna",

The 1979 W"lCh.bn reform of trade
wUon laws was brought in 10 try and
eontrolwflattbcycoufd nolooger hope
10 <:rU$b. Their hesil.lion 10 ban the
UDF OYer rIVe yean was bccall$e they
kDew they could DOl thereby Ilop the
bWldrccb ofp-awoou orpnisatioos,
buik beneath

The ID(lYelIlcnt has used the $pace
of JepI "tokrlACC" to 1dvanl:agc_ But
(as l1e Manilu in Coagrcu always
waruc:d), that .illwioa could DOl last.

The millioos of oppreucd pcopk
catcriDg lbe IInjons, lbc )'OUlh and
lDDmUDdybodiel, baYe lUll the bOO
ZllIl of fnedom li&btca ahead - aDd
baYe IN ted forward apin aDd tgain
10 usc thcir _roulld SlreJl&Ih. But
the goyenuncnl, tbe rulinc dzss., and
the whitesge'lCraUy, haYe 110 inlt1llion
or~L1PmillOritydomiftation.They
baYe tried to dlange MIme lillie lhi.np
so the big thin&s would not havc to

~~ is what they hoped. But it has
DOt worked.The colllidenc:e and deter
minatiOll o( blacl: people to llruggle
has rUen again alld again. For this
reason each "reform" and retreat by
our rule" hu been matched by re
prasion barsher than before:.
y~ that too bas not IIOIvcd their

crisi5. 10 20 month$ of the Slate of

Emergency they havc failed to make
the black workina people blldle
down again IInder their dictatorship.
Tensoft~oliff",$, horrific:
lortllres, masr.acres by~c:s _ fOO"
a1llhe sufferin&and Ktbacks theyhavc
callKd- havcfailedtoinslilasenseof
defeat among 115. Nor wiD this aad:
dowadoso_.

Resistance hardens
and spreads

1987 saw iDdllllrial battlc:s Ill>-

matched in our bGtory. Tbe raiJway
workers have risca; the mineworkers
havc tc:sled their mll$de; CYCTl dIop
workers tocay ca.a be prOIKI of their
power. Tbe mood of iadUWial mili
tancy continues 1lOW, helped by Ibe
prc:scnt uplurTl in the cmnomy.

Tbe rorilirelli Ire KCIhing. Farm
urikC$ havc already broken oot in
Natal and the Wes.tcrn Cape.

ROllnd Pielermaritwurg since
Augull, the Irmed defence and
r18ll1back of Congrc.s youth against
the Inkatha and UWUSA gangsters'
reign orterror, has broken the spell of
Buthelezi's ~invincibility".The regime
has to send in police and kitsl<0p5 by
the thOll5llld II a WI hope o(propping
lip their servant.

White lupremac:y h.as Jong Iuned
on tit: supposed "eonscMlti:sm" of
roral black people - in realily a reflce
lion of the "beIPksl....1oI and isoIalioG
felt in rora/life.

But the5lrugsJaoltOWll and COWl

tty are hem, cIrIW'D IlJCdhcr 1$ neYU
bel"ore. me links of migranl labour,
the brukdown of innlD control, all
strengthen thesenscola UDirICd power
aDd aQOmmOCl destiny 1$()Oe proletar
iat and ODe people able to rogbt the
miseries of the f)'5IeDl.

At this vcl)' time the white ilale
power is forced to eompe_e JOI" its
1l'Uknesa of numbers by ptherins
round it, "'5p'"ri.lly (rom the rural
areas., llne.mpkJyed blacks to serve as
"greenffies" and kitr.kops Ipin<t the
movement. Brutal as their met.hods
are, they remain. vcry III1SUTe footing
for the white regime.

Th.t has bull .ihown by the mu
nicipal polic:e "riot~ ill Sebokeng; by
the mutinies of SWATF troops in
Angola; Ind lbove aU bythe Bop coup.
It will yet be shown in Natal, and aU
over the country. It wiU t\ll'll into.
ractor of yet grelter erisis for the re
gime, 0:0« these farees are shown OIIr
movement's grellter fOO"c:e, .nd helped

10 re.lise their common interest with
the rcil of tbeir people Ind class in the
overthrow of white "supremac:y.

Government policy
crumbling

Tbe building bIocb of Bot1I.a's
policy are enunblUlg one by one.

III 1984-86, the township remit
sbattered tbe system of bbc::II: puppet
mugnls nesc di:sendited bodic:s
5lITYive IlOW Oftiybytloe ItreDgLh of the
1II'!lite state. 1loey havc to be be1d t~

gether with damps..
The molts in the Wmterodd, in

KwaNdebele, and~ year in Bouha
bdo. showed how rar lhe fClUDdations
of the baDlV5I:.Ill system havc eroded
IWllY. The coups and attempted coups
io TrlllSkei, Cis1r.ei, Vendi and
8ophuth.uWllni bear witness to the
underlying instability.

Only 6% voted 'n the Bop ~dec

tions~. Nowthe February rebeltiOll by
troops in this ~lhowpiecc" bantustan,
which had to be put doWll bytheSADF,
basexploded forever what remained of
the myth 01 independence.

Centrepiece of Botha's
policy wrecked

The ~trieameral~patliloment. with
its ilooge chamben for coloureds and
Indilns., bas .lready.ihown iuclf use·
Icss either to satisfy the llUds of the
co5oured and Indian people or to IIVC
the regime from demlDlk rOO" fun po
IitieaI rigbts rOf all bbcb.. Now the
spreading~ in the rural areas ol
the Wes.tUll Cape indicatCii that new
eleaioos (Of the ooIoured c:hamber
wouJ,d prodUOC.lll C¥CTl more IbsoIllle
rejection ol Hendridsc and such c:oI
IaboratOl1l t.h.Ill in 1964.

At the &lme time Botha's "Na·
tiooaI CoullciJ~, planned as the \ital
IIC.J1 5lage of _itllliOlllI ~....gotia·
lion" and ~refonn".has I"UrI onlO the
rocks. Thl, f'ad l.s of the greatest sig
1l11kaJl«,lllInlln& point In the crisl.
01 the ~nt aO~J'1Imtnt .nd I)'S
km.

Among the f.ctors which have
shipwrecked the NC is the heroic
rlghtbaek oflhe Natal youlh. With his
politieal base e....porating. Butheb:i
bas feared .11 the more to apose
himself by entering 1M NC now.

Not only ButheJezi, bUI e'>'e1l the
head 01QwaOw" has dedined to tate



Fight the wage freeze!
COSATU, SARHWU and POTWA should

organise a public sector strike of black and
whU:e workers together

part. Mayor Mahlatsi, the crawler who
gave Botha the "Freedom of Lekoa"
and was personally invited to panici
patein the NC, hasalso turned;1 down!
Even the puppets refuse to be raised
bigher.

While they lick their lips al the
thought of the rewards, they realise
there is no real power on orre.; they
know they would be reviled C\'ery
where: and they can see the scheme is
unworkable and wouldn't last.

They.say that Nelson Mandela and
OIber prisoners must lirsl be released
and exiles allowed to return. This is
allegedly so that the Congress leader
ship WQuld be "free" 10 enter the NC
too! That would supposedly give
Butbelezi and company their excuse.
But this is a fantasy of the collabora
tors.

Regime caught in
contradictions

The Bollia regime would like 10
release political prisoners... if there
WQuld nol be an upsurge of mass
struggle as a result! BUI even the ex
treme caution of comrade Govan
Mbeki after his relea.~e prov<:d too
"provocat;vc" for BOIha, who has re
stricted him again cruelly.

The regime would like to release
political prisoners,.. if they WQuld be
prepared to negotiate a surrender to
white supremaey in a disguised lorm!
But it is hardly for that that Congress
leaders have stayed steadfast in prison
all these years,

The ~lme Is not now, and never
has been, pl"eJll'red to negotJate a
tnmsrer or real power Into bla~k

hands, lel alone Into the hands or the
black masses,

Because of the revolutiona'1' pres
sure of the black working class (on the
one hand), and tbe reactionary pres
sure of the whiteConservatives (on the
other). the regime cannot now even
afford to give the impression that real
power is up for negotiation.

All they have hoped for in propos
ing the National Council was to en
snare African collaborators into the
"reformed" structures of white suo
premaey at national level, into further
conslitutional organs of divide-and
rule, on the promise that something
further WQuld develop later by "eVQlu
tion".

They have hoped, once in that
position, to try and entice mOre cred
ible "bla~k leaders" - even some Con-

grcss leaders - into the "reformed"
constitutionalsystem,on theargument
that it had become established and
could not be undone.

That has been the schemeofdecep
tion. But in fact they cannot even
achieve a respectablebeginningfor the

The crisis of Botha's govern·
ment and the capitalist system Is
shown by the wage freeze Imposed
on public sector workers. He has
also called for the private sector 10
follow su1l.

Inflation Is running a115%. Food
prices have trebled slnce 1900. But
Ihis doesn't count wlth the ruling
dass. People don'l count. Profits
count.

There is a small uplum In the
economy after years of recession
and grealer hardship. But the bene
rrts are 10 be grabbed by the rich.

Workers are expected 10 pay for
Increased government spending on
police and mlltary repression.
Workers are expecled 10 lighten
their beltsand accept redundancies
so the state corporations can be
made attractive for private sale 10
Ihe monopolies.

Whtte public sector workers ara
In revolt. But their union leadefS are
weak and cowardly. Th&r. shrink
from action. Where has the r racism
gOl: them? The government no
longer protects t1lilm. The ultra
right Conservallves stand for "the
slale and law and order", Wil they
backan (legal strike onthe railways,
In the post oIIlce and other parts 01
Ihe slate?

Some whtte workers are begin
ning to look 10 SARHWU, 10
POTWA, to COSATU. They admire
the lighting strength of the black
workers. We must show them lhat
lheir future lias In breaking wlth ra
cism, In fighting logether wlth us.

There are more black workers
lhan while workers In the public
sector. Our wages are also frozen.

The wage freeze will mean black
railway workers will lose the gains
made In last year's strike. Real
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National Council itself,

Some of the collaborators may yet
enter the NC, to lIet their snouts
deeper into thetrougb, But it wit! never
amount to more than a stinkingpig-sty,
of no credit to the government or to
them. (e<mliIoutd 11mpo,.)

wages will be back to 1986 levels.
Black postal workers' wages will

be less lhan half the value they had
In '86.

Our unions have to fight. So let
us fight nowl Take advantage oIlhe
revol1among white workers, Putlhe
wh1le union leaders and the lIIra
rlghtonthe spot. Break white work
ers from lhe bad tradition 01 scab
blng on black workers' strikes.

Organise a national strike of
public sector workers for higher
wages. Call on lhe white unions 10
loin In. Let: lhe rank·and-flle black
workers go 10 lhelr while fellow
workers CNer lhe headsof Ihe union
leaders and urga them to take
united aellon on a joinl program of
wage demands.

Organise soIklarl1y aellon from
all workers. Prlvate sector wages
wYI also be driven down If Botha's
wage freeze In lhe public seclor
succeeds. The freeze must be bro
ken. AI COSATU unions sholJd
combine In 8 campaign of explana
lion and a program 01 aellon flOW.

Draw In lhe youth movement 10
help In the campaign. Strike a blow
al BoIha, the bosses and the u1lra
right. Divida thewhite workers from
lhelr raclsl expl01lers. Draw them
lnlO COSATU. Draw them Into the
struggla against lhe Labour Rela
lions Bill.

Agaln.t priV1lliulionl
Fora natIonal minimum living

Wlge tor all workerst
AU10matlc Increases In all

workers' Wlge. 10 match Infla
tIont Acrouthe board lncr.....
10 make uptor pII.t 10....and get
some beneffl from the economic
uplum while lllast.l

For non-racial unity In actIon
ot the working classl
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Division among whites

Botha's regime is becoming re
duced to tricks and dodges. He has
made promises 011 all sides whkh he
cannol keep. l'his is being exposed
relentlessly.

He promised whites to pra.c:rvc
their supremacy by tarainB, the blacks
with "reform". Instead he has in
flamed black anger everywhere. Now
his blundcnwill showup thefact, once
again, that reprcssWn cannot tame the
blacb either.

He promised that "reform" would
improve economicgrowth, and enable
the living Slandards of a1lto rise. In
stead be has presided over a capitalisl:
(:ris4 of inflatioll, unempl?¥'?cnl,
hunger and indllSlrial deeay, whIch has
spurred 00 lhe revolution.

While the rich get richer, it is nOi
Dilly black poverty which has wors
ened. There are now thousands of
unemployed and destitute white fami·
lies.Also, thewages orbrge sectionsof
the white workinp, class have begun to
fall. Now Both. lias imposed a wage
freeze on the pubfu: sedOr!

The white working class can never
again be reconciled 10 tile Nationalist
gOVCrnJDCllt, which pTCSides over the
most vicious anti·working·class policy
(against both black and white work.
ers).

The blind revolt of the white ultra
rigbt, under the Conservatms and the
AWB, shows in outline the horrihle
race WIIr that would be unleashed if the
hlack workCTS' revolution in South
Africa docs nol triumph. But it is nee·
essary also to point out that the ad
vanceofthe ultra-right is a symptom of
the hreak-up of tbe old cohesion of
white society, and shows the underly
ingweakness of tbe white supremacist
regime.

On tbe "left" ofwhite polities there
is an absolute farce ofsplits and splin
ten among bberals left hildt and dry as
society polarises for revolution.

If the liberals are hankrupt, it is
equally the ease that the ultra-ript
fanatics cannot rescue white worklDg
people from the crisis of the system.
This will be exposed in time. Even in
the present struggles developing in the
public &ector many lessons will be
learned, that racism offers workers no
fulure.

Our movement has to show lhe
white working class forcefully that
their onIywayout lies insolidarilywith
the black working class, for a non
racial demoaatic and socialist future.

Combined with armed self-dcfenee of
our movement, a policy of non-racial
class struggle against the government
and bosses is the way to defeat the
Conservatives and fascists, and pre·
pare the overthrow of the state itself.

The class division and revolt open
ing up among the whites meanwhile
adds enonnously to the contradictiOllS
in which the regime is trapped.

Unbridgeable gulf

The regime's plans a~wrecked in
reality by the immense gulfln society
which has been cruted~nwhite
and blaek, rich and poor, capitalist
and worker. The Inteltits of the mas
ters and the slaYa alnnol be ~on
died. Only a revolutionary ~on

struction of society can ~oDClIe the
people of South Mrk:a.

It is the determination of Ihe blad
working class to fight for majority rule
__ the only road forward 10 freedom
from oppression and exploitation ••
which ultimalely bankrupts the
schemes of the governmenl and all its
would-be collaboTators.

This determination to nght is
stronger than ever, needing only dear
leadershipand a dennite plan ofadion
to draw the forces together. It is upon
this rock that Congress slnteg)' for
resisting the crad<down must be
based.

We can defeat Botha's
aims

The present craekdown on lhe
mass Congress organisations is the
direct result of the collapse of the
govcrnmenl'sso-called "reform" pro
gramme. This understanding must be
carried the length and breadth of
South Africa, 10 help inspire conn·
dence Ihat a fightbad can succeed.

Tryingto make the best of the mess
his policy is in, Botha hopesby disr.lays
of Iurlgdudighe;d to slow the drifl of
white voters to the righl during 1988.
AI the same lime, he callnot admit the
failure of his "reform" policy. There
fore he is altempting to rcconst.ruet
what has alreadr failed - start~with
the local author'ticsdue for electIOn in
October.

The main objective of the banning
istohamper Congress fromeampaign
ing effectively for a boy«ltt of these

elections, and ofelections for the racist
tri-cameral parliament which may
have to take place before September
1989.

Desplte the bannings -indeed, all
the mo~ because of them _ we have
every possibl.iity of innlding more
humlllatlng defeats on this govern
ownt by rousing and spreading mass
opposition stili further.

To achieve success, Congress
nccd5 to build on its real strength. By
means of a clear plan of action, the
Ihousands ofvassroots working·class
bodies organised in the workplaces,
township5 and schools must be mobi
lised to the full and set to work without
delay.

A position of absolute denanee of
the c:raekdO\l1l hy the whole Congress
leadership Is Ihe necessary starting
point for a suc«ssrullighthaek.

A strategy of defiance

Since the 24lh February craek
down, the most denant attitude to the
government has actually been ex
pressed by bishop5 aod priests.

The UDF's proposals for a stay
away on March 21st, welcome as they
are, could and should have been made
a 101 earlier. As of today, the call had
still not been made public. COSAllJ
should urgently declare full support.
Only a malter of days will be available
for adivists 10 organise a mass re
sponse.

It is urgent that our movcment's
recognised leaders·- if nC«SSilry, yes,
by breaking the law -- must giyc a clear
signal to the entire movcment that a
polky of raolute denance and resls
taDCl' is the only realisl:ie response to
these attaeks.

Secondly, clear guidance must be
giycn 10 the tens of thousands ofaetive
strugglers in the Congress organisa·
tions, ofwhat to do, when to do ii, how
to do it.

The emergency COSATU confer
ence of 2000 delegates, called for 9th{
It)h April, will be a good opportunity
to spread the message and provide a
oo-ordinated national lead. But it is
also possible that the conference may
be banned. A fighting policy by the
leadership should therefore be an
nounced ID detail, Bnd discussed now
in lhe workplaces without waiting for
orsimplydepcndingon the conference
to take place.

As it is impossible 10 operate cIfec-



WHAT WE STAND FOR

1~1y andcomplywitb Botu',law, lbe
leadership of the m~ment will have
10 openIe u.ndergrottDd 10 • much
gruter exlall: thaD before.

11It aippll.. ., tIM: UD!". Iepl
IaIcIerPlp by BolIla·. ratridloIIS
...ka It aU tIM: .clft1.pll'1Pt_
for !be AMcaa N.tto-! eo.veu 10
d.l.rtd!y ....1UDl: tIM: 1al1U.. role III the
.0._1 from tIM: U"'pOllIld.

The C(lrTettlleM. oClbe Mani5ts'
IJogan is collfirmed. It If tl~ to build
• m.1l .4NC!

Build underground
cells and networks

11Itn .....Id 1M: .4NC cdls estab
1Ia1led Ul "W1 WW'tpblclr. ""'"
adlool, aad "W1 locality. Tbc:se
abouId vsualIy cuosiIl oC betWCCli five
and len eomradea eac:h.

Tbc:se eelk $houId we the lead in
organising IUId guiding adf-ddenee
unilli 10 proIea Amea, demonstr.
lions .nd meetingl; against Yigilanll:$
like Ink'lha and UWUSA. and 1931rw
.tt.w by police and Iroops..

Many oClbe lleeded arms elIn be
IoeaIly obtained, imprOYiKd, ~ even

The ...m.t WOf1t..' Ten
dency of the .t.Jrian ~I
Congle.. _nels for the 0_'
ttwow of the ..eial South African
VOf~

We _nd for the~ of
the boa.... too,.nd lor common
ownership of thelr weellh.

WI ItInd tor n1t10N1 liblll'll
tion, dimOCl'lCY Ind Io<:lellsm.

We Ife part of lhe ANC, and of
the Congress movement -
COSATU, SAYCO and the UDF.

A "tendency" In pollllcs ITI8llOS a
defWtlline of tNNmg. The Mandsr
Wort...' Tenclency II the group.
ru-. lor romradeI In Corvess
wtJo share the foIow~iQ Ideas, and
work togett .... to fOOher them. We
saytt.t:

• Freedom for the black people
can come criy through majcdy
M •.

• Majcdy rule wit not be given
by the racist oppressors or the
mastel" we WOf1c for: It will have to
be taken by Ioree.

·ThIs meansarmed revol~ is
necessary, and cannot be avoided

manvfactured by workerll.. At the
same lime:, • is IlO'W urleDlly ItI\(:Q

sal)' for lbe ANC leadc:nhip 10 begi!l
supplyift£ armsI; bas obIaiIIe4~2S
yea..... 10 the ~1opiIlg aeIf«feDCC
orprIisationf oC the wor1<e... and
)'OIItb.

ANC cdls in the workplacc:s,
sdlooIa. etc, abouId give CODSl:lDl at
lenlioa 10 diseussiog deveIopmellls in
lhe poiili<:al filUilioo; COIlSultinJ their
fellow worken.nd routh; pawng on
Iheir own .nd others' opinIOns to the
ANC leadership; and in lurn receiving,
d~ul.Sing.nd passingon the .dvice of
lhe Ie.der$hip.

ANC «lis sbould take an aa~
part ;n pbering material for pub6ca
tioa in the mOYemelll" papers

Unfortunately. over Ille ~
tM:M:yean fineethe Sowetonprislnc.
DOl etlOUg!l bas beca done 10 prepare
aD the ouesnry rariti«iQ .nd DeI.
works f~ priDtins ...., distrilutiDg
pamphlets aDd papers dan&gillely.
on • 11'I1$5 scaJe.. We mllSl IIUll aU
.vailabler~ lowards doing so
without fUr1her delay.

Tbt.4NC fhould 1M: buill 10 ruDe
~n .1 • revolulloo.ry ,.rty orpn
lsed .mona the auf of tbe blaek
world.. dass.

.,.-.-
• VlcIory deptoda on the~

of the blttck .....kiiiQ dais (wobfs
unled. together will yo.ah) to coo
quer 1M $lata and the bo"es

• Wa must am to split 1M~a
army. to isolate 1M boss8l, ptAllng
worIclng-dass .nd other tessilfM
leged whites tCM'ards our struggle.

• We wII need .n ANC govem
ment of working-class power, based
on In armed p9OpIe.

• This wit be necessary to crush
the resislance eX the raelstJ and the
bosses. so thai: the Freedom Charter
can be carried OI,L

• Suct1 a C!O'ots",""1!one can
en5ln demoaact, and will MJCh a
gthiCI .1,"" thesoc:iali3t.ecot iStrUc
tlon eX Sot.th Africa wi! begn

• In !his way. arc! by untng will
the 'NOIo1dIiQ dass WOItd.wi:le to
changesoelety._can buId a ftIlu"e
of freedom, prosperIry, dlgnily and
equality lor all.

Ooyou Igree? llao, _ urgeyou
to Join ulln building the ANC Ind
thl Congress movement to
lehieve theM elma.

INQABA ,

Build the locals as
centres for the
fighlbackl

T1Ie maiD stJal8lb of our -...
menl is theorpniuLOooa of the work
ers in tbe wortplac:a, where it is Un
poWble ror tl>c eoemy 10 root tbc:m
~,.

~iYe7= =~':"~
togethc:r in every industrial area
Ihrough the building or Illdultriallo....

While: our enemies. a1ladt and rc:
Itrid COSAnJ from .bo¥e, we: ean
$lRagthc:ll and build COSAnJ from
bdoot. Stroag kx:ab will meaD an in
vinc:ibIe COSAnJ.

Stroagkx:abwillbe the mOSleD"c:c·
tive way oforganising and leading the
£icbtbad: apinst the cnddowll and
the Labour Bill

n.e kx:ab should be orp,.i.vd by
workersandyoutb I~ber.'The10'M!
.mp youlh oopnisatIOIIf, !lOW rorc:ed
WldergrOUlld, should be directly in
volved in Mild lillked 10 Ihe indllSlria.l
loewnelrW. 10 Ihem.A longwith this,
the women of the tOWllShipllhould be
drawn in, to C(l\Iple: their f'&bring
weagth with tbe Itrenatb oftbe work·
ers .llhe point of produetioft.

Our workpa..:strength ml&Sl rc:iD
r~ee the to'lo'ft5hipl IIICM:melll, wtli1e
the revolution Ul the 10000000plia ar
Oed 10 tl>c woRpI-.

neANCcdIa, ll$tbqgrow,~
also be linked in.1 evay poitIl, abk 10
JIIide and mspirt: tl>c 'IIl'boID develop-
menl•

• y lMK lIIal.f _ ($11 .ate the
repme~ II e:te:r Imposed Ibis
enc:kdowa 00 the \.epl COnlftlf
slnlduru,

We an lum Ibl. blunder of
BolQ.'s IlltO' severe poliliall aetbllclo.
for 1M rect- ud for lIrIe bon...

We eaa .,.qIt Dlurwloc poI.t for
lMIr _. _at, orp.w.e Dlort

str-etJ.ltIM:......d~for._-
Comredes, 'Nith!be Coa«resli Ieed

enhipwbjed 10 hei'iY~ by
tl>c Itate:, the rnponsihi'!'1 rests dt
rec:dyon c:aeh and evay mililant in the
work~ the KbooIs, lhe 10WftSiUpI
and VII. 10 act.

Defy the crackdownl
Fight the LabOUf Bill!

Build the locals'
Bulkl the ANCI
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THE FIGHTBACK AGAINST INKATHA

Since the end of last year a definite change has devel
oped in the situation around Maritzburg. The militant
youth have turned the fighting against Inkatha around.
From trying to escape the terror of that outfit, they have
organised and armed for self-defence and gone on the
offensive in many areas.

ALSO:
For In ltfI-etive flghttMck to
de'N' InUthlI~&»n:I
sratement, 1&/12/17) p.13

The WIIrlordl p. 10

Marltzburg bus drl~ fight
blck •......•.•........•._•......••••. p. 11

ANC must Inn the M8rltzburg
youthl .•.•.•._.•.•.•. P. 12

PNC4I tllk, with lnluithl: I
wrong pollcy_.•.•..•.•.•.•.. p. 115

lnklthl chief Ibets '"
...•..•.•...._ _ _p. 18

Letter to Bl.IlheJe:d •••••.•_•.. p. 20

Review: An IppeU1elor vlolenc.
.......................................... p. 21

R,member !vin MaLauI Delhi
UWUSAI •••••••••••••••.•••.••••••. p. 22

Compiled from
reports by Inqaba
correspondents

in Natal,
February 1988.

With rtSOUreespincd mainlyrrQID
iI1cpl manuraeturc: and rrOlDwea~
tucn away rrOlD Inutha pnguen.,
the yooth have retali"e4 and, with
much morc C()lllideoce than beron:,
driven Inkatha back.

The f~tback has made many
people think lwice who previomly
werc pr<:pared 10 ftghl under lnulba'i
Nnner.ln _llJaoiga~a.I.bllla

..tII11ttnlly nn .waywbtn a IJOIIP
01 1"tll aIM down a Ilrftt a.d
IIIclwecI lIIat tHy '!I"tI'e not JOlo& In
Ikrink rr- a 1IgIIt. dapltt Ibt fad
tballM PJllWU IUptrinr iJI .....
bon.

The rlgbr" youU bYe pined
ClMlnIKIUI bei!r ill !he rad. that
Inbiha C2Il be deIiro)'ed. Tbc LS <XlI
llrons UDF-COSATU raIIy ol mi4
December _ ample evideooc lhat
Congress has QIIe....1lelmill& majority
support OYer Inhlha - who could only
mobilise SOl) 10 lheir rally held at lhe
same lime. "Inkatha Ihould not rea.IIy
be this big probkm 10 us i.f yooloolr: at
the IUpport ror UDP'. said ODe youth
involved in lryUlg to build ~roag IIla$I
organisation ill billO'i'l'D$hiP.
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A letter from Maritzburg What I.lnkatha?
Ourlnq&bl,

WI Irl thI eonndes lrouod In PMB right now. WI hllve got • • eo .1"...... 1' • ,
_.~ ..........&-17 " .....

ProbIIm No 1. WI hllven'l got printld malnl. lIa~.' , , IIr1 iii .....
Probllm No 2. WI hllven'l got money. _ .............,S ••~
Probllm N03. WI hllven'lgot no Sl.lpport.nd ...pont In ord.to Pi I&. .:...

d.l.., Inlulth$llod thI SUltl_ .p , '.... Un' "'"
Inlulth$l kUIId c:onndn.lnlulth$llnd ZUlu P~llnd SAP Ind thI ..........~it.

SADF lftIc:k ""In OlItownlhip.od shoot tht c:Oi •• ::MI... f* an ' ..... ' "
Now _ Ir. ltin tl'ylng to OI'VIniM peopW In ord. 10 win ow ,..... ..". 1-..

FREEDOM. ,,-,Pi 7 . ' ...

PLEASE HELP US COMRADES. .0" S Ith '" ~
PHANSI SAP PHANSIII • ......1 ' .....,,=
PHAMBIU NOMZABAlAZO PHAMBIUI ror. hbdIa ........
VfVA UOF VfVAI ......................

M.nd.. Ngc:obo , ... -;T"
._"':'C:'oIt-

This is I refJcction of tbe dcte.nni- arm~ for xlf-dcfena:, we need 10 tUnr•.=..= .....,.bll.. ......
nalicla of Ihc )'OUth, bu.t IboYc all of mobill5c: the full strcngtb oftbe work-

...... d ii., n' ... GtloC..·tbeir desirc for leadership a"ll a clear ing class 00 an -.:ticla prog:a.mmc of =,;.,...... _6Mt~.......plan of letion in tbis period, Many ~aldemand5.Dcshilc rlCr<x rJgbling
youth Illy how, iflhcre was I definite and despitc the faet t allnkatba enjoys .wn.,......o.. 1...."1·
plan to put·· explaining what is to be nopopullr 5Upport, the movement bas ..............1lIIdd......... ..,
done Ind how to do it -- they could nOi managed to remove all the war- ... a' '..01.........immediltcly mobilise mlWoCS to join lords nor hive all Inkltba's Ibug elc-

~PNda"'~the organisations.. ments been disarmed,
Thel, understa"ll that Inkatha is These: clements hive beenembold, o..r_,' .. =ZnOl the lnal problem &lid that it cannol: ened by Inuthl's control ofkKal pl)-

e...... ' ....dbe defCited without facing the state~ lioc stltions. In f-.:t tbe Zulu Polia: is '?!' r." lICId COlAWwdl. So they believe that we must doing a kit of the beating up, '::19 .• ; ......., .....
inwrporlte 1D our str3tcP.' and our over wbere the viIi'ante gangs toU hrJ Lthinlnnillso how todeal Wltb tbe stale DOl OOlllinuc:. They lie ~lfollinglbe ...........,...,.' ,.aIs
in lhe long run.. S1rCClS, and randomly raid houses and -.:-..:::='"..AroIlnd MariUburfu the )'OUth who try to -.:d OUI Consress su~cn.. .. I, .....

.~ orpnisinl &ad ;pting apimJ In. typical patrol thc~woukI 8-10 •-.kl ...., ....... '3:IDbt'" IDd tbe state operate \-irtllllly Uli andoac: uained SAP _ber. ............,. ........
en~lyundo:t'ground..ln .......,-smaller .. ," .. Traanul (ItlIt
tOWlllib:l:: an: on their C'Ol'lI mi- lM'I.SAJIdaatw:wtdll •
tiatiYo: inspin:d br 510rics from ..".Mar'abufJ, CDlliiderin&bow 10 Ran a • [)p' ., ....... •' .
youth organisNion. Full mobilisation .... IfdIPIl __" ..

Around Mlrinburz, especially 1:.... ' "D ' ......_RIcnclalc, wbe~ tbe )'OUIb~mlD- ............JAl.UIIII..aged to orpnise and rogbt bKk, tbe AU of this has and is~ to the ....... 'IS .1115., ' d
areas are rel'Wlled MOICOW,~ miliwlts that DOIhin& short of lbe MI ......." ...DaItr:..Angola, zambia, Luukl, Bulpril de. mobiIisalioa of tho: IIIISliCS &lid lbeir (......w,) \'Itterta Nt I" iHereillelements that an:suspcded of _inawiU stoptbe tcrror. BU! still the

...... " ITa .. IIht atfurthering the work of Inkllha or the leIdership Il:fusc to (lI"O'I'ide the lDO'I'l'- .utkn't; n...... ..stale all: severely dellt with. MOIl: lDent with whll it needs. I. hOlt. U.'sd".-,
lnkltha members than anyone else In many faclories in Natal """,kers

......-_.. hbdsl, L·
were killed untiltbe stlte stepped in have been resisting Inkltba. In tbe ............-:r.=with more Ihan two times Ihe fora: township of Alihdooorm, Maritzburg, in .q INNe fer ...._ ....
normally deployed. February, after an invasion by Inhthl ..... ...... "10 rib, ....
M~~uth throughout Natal who thU£; workers stayed away rrom work C,....,........Iwi._

belie t al we can ~ullihe leeth or to fend their homes, But in many .. IIPI..... ": ..Inkatba simply by kit in~ off Ihe war- townships the youth Ire laking tbe
lords are now realising t al it will lake brunI and few workers are !IQ far in-

Crush Inkathal •
considerably more Ind will requill: a volvcd in the fight back, TheMrudures "
thorough prognmme. As well as of the militlnt youth Ire DOl being
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leD the lOOfkera. M. raulilbuc is DO
lOOfker-youth IlDity orpoW 10 figbI
lipinn COUDIer-fe¥Ohuioa Nor is the
UDF kadcnhip :t;iaing 10 I.be
)'OUIh thc need to e thc aid of the
orpnW lOOfker$ in this rigbt.

J~ead, UDI.iJ Lhe dampdowo, tbcy
~ bccA IIlki. 10 the Mariubur&
ClwnberofComme'oe, 1J)UIa1obria&
Ink"''', IcaderJIO~taJb.Tklast

THE WARLORDS: GATSHA'S LEADING GANGSTERS
n-~ ,..,1IIlI.1ala:

lDembe· oflnbl1ll's Ci::I:Ilnl e:-.
1Dittc:c &lid KwaZuJv. ~1,tM;
Aslc:mbly, 'Shaclr'ord'of J .pe!e!.o;
squatler camp, K..... Meshll. HI$
pcnoclIl inlpI of n, 'friIo~
R24 p." mllSion. E-u monthly
c:ontributiOlls of R3 from eaeb of
9(0) housc:bokts in Lindeleni 15

weD IS enforced Jnbthe member
ship fc:a of RI01 tDd (for workers)
UWUSA rc:cll or RIO.

InM'r'S?uid he"longedfor tile
d.y thet !.here will be opea war be
t_a!.he UDF and Inbthe--il will
prOYC who is who in the po/ilicel
£ic:ld". S&id "his lUll aJone WQIIld
kaYe bu.ndrcds of UDP supporters
dead oa the bettJcrldd."

Leader of squad that ettaclred
V.etoria MJefllC's fImc:raI inAugust
'8S rcsuJtia& in dcalh ol11 mourn
en. Rapomjblc forbrutel sleJinBol
KwaMasbu YooOI CooIgrc:a_.
hers in Mardi. '87; and for rape:, lor
ture. and 1IIurdc::r.

DelYld N~bde.: indlma; lD
UlhI rqion.t ebainaaa in Mezwe.
z:illi,MJIUlIIIID, M~Leader
of Iquad 1Ir1lidI kiIJcd MqM~
IIcr daugblerP~ apd 11.
&lid _ DIller oa ni&ht of9 Od:ober
'81. W~ ....... oa _ben al
TGWU Ul fl.nd<kop HI$ OWII pri
YIlc: anny.

Told Jllkethl rallyoa 31 Januuy,
'88" "lD)'OIlC who did not hcJona 10
Inkal.he sbouJd be killed. Seidhe
__ prepared to go anywbcre end
kill .11 thoie wbo .re not
Jnkethe~.eskcd pcnnissioa to ~op

tile mutinglO thet Ile could lead tile
people out."ll drive tile UDF.nd
COSATU from the .rce.~

Philip Zoadl: Brother of a
KwaZullld>ief; lokllnk.ethu,lIy, 31
Jenu'l} '88" "to drive tile UDF.nd
COSATU from Kwe.ZilIu to Xbou
erus...(Thcyl wen: 'Indian' orgeni-

ut.... &lid aU who he'onpt 10 !.hcm
Yould &0 &lid 1M: wiI.It thc 'Inrli.n"_
Advised peraU wbo6e daikIrea bMI
joiaed !.hl: 'otbercamp'10kiI1lbcirdliI---

JOKpb M.beso: Illkethe national
)'OIIth orgeniser; eccusc4 by MAWU
members in Mpophomeni of ordering
torture and deeth of BTR strike lead
ers, Simon Ngubenc.. Phinias Sibiya,
.nd Romen. Mnikathi on6 December

'"Jerome M_be: UWUSA mem-
ber, Marilzburg; instrumenlal in kill
ing TGWU bus driver, Colin Dobole.

ill May '81.
Odd z..a: Jobthl rqioa.1

-,'''"::l'''r:pruiI, MarDburJ;enDt:d bySceUl., PoIice;iIlstrumea-
tal ill deet.h 01 TGWU hm dri>a",
Phineas Mdlu&. 011 16 JI1l.UUY '88.

Sld,lao z...: dLeirmUl of
IIlblhe's Harewood braDdl; instn>
meotel in Illecb oa UDF members;
in murders tDd IItemrcd murdeR,
'ds of .rIOn.n lSiIul{ in
Merill:bwg.

VlI"S VusumlUi MI'daH: urbM
reprC$Cnt,tiYD of KwaZulu Lcgilla._
tive Assembly; member ollnut!le's
Centre! Commillee. Responsible for
armed mob whidl, together with
police .nd 'Tmy, .uecl:cd UDp
stronaJlold Ashdown on 31 JanllU)'
'88 rcs"lting in ICYC-ral dc:aLbs,



ban. for example, lOme: community
leaden h.lI~ lUc:lI the compbocDl
lIIti1ude:"lnkath.l hal nosupport ill the
ace-. 50 tbe problem docsa1 aisI
1="
H~ correc:t the: fin! part of

thal mipt be:, it did IlOIIWp Inblha
from tUTOrisina tbe people. Duriag
the: flf'R Ibne wecb of JulW'J' 1981I
iU::)'IIUlIt~;" the: area commit·
led. ...ici6c: wbc:A tbc:y could see noway
out 01 the: mLolM"'e

F''IbWw bc:IwlCCll IIlbltIa thugs
aDd ~)IOUtb aad workers ps
bad:: III Ic:asIto 198) 1'l'beo BLlthelai
lried to cntIlI the v"ooIs bo)wtl in
KWlI Maslnt.. The: bnttality 0I1nbth.1
aad the: hc:roi$m oItheCoagreu)'Olll.lJ.
-lJ'"lP&ic:aIlr detDOtlltnled. ;" 1985
iD Lamonlvillc: aad Umlazi.

Differently

When we spoke: to lOme roSATV
members in Durban, it was clc:ar that
they laW things diffe:rently to what the:
leadership was doing. In one: factory,
for example:, with 500 workers, there
are only about 2n UWUSA memben..
gin tbe beginning tbeytried to intimi
date: and recruit workcn", one: worker
told us.. "Sui workers approadoed
tbem and made: it vc'l dc:ar thai ifthry
contilluc:d they cool 10K !heir IiYc:s.."

"We: bro'e OtIc:c:Demy bcre in Natal
- l.nblb.a. We 0111$1 flgbt: them", be:
mdc:ci. Mlnkatba aad UWUSA are the:
same: tbUl& - tbe:)' are bcre ia the:
factory aad aU ow:r ia tbe tOWll$hipl-~

"Ia KwaMas!lu there: are diO'erear
vrtjm· Itlkatba COtIlrok some aad
~ olben. la vrtioa G 0..
geII is YU'J Itrotlg. If Inb'ba tries
a.n)t.bing tbc:y are beatc:a up or kiIIcd."

-In MariaburlltlllJ)'~e:stiJI
lkciDa from the lo_slllll'~. for
refuge from primarily t.bc: Ilate at this
point. Apart from those who go 10
oIber lownships., manygo into the PFP
offices. Some sleep tbere. The:
MarilZbura AsIociatioa for Christian
Social Awarenesa (PACSA) oIflOC is
flooded every day by people who were
citticrwouoded orare: Iookin&for be:lp.

People lake: any lIIistancc thc:y can
get. For m06l of lbem poIitic:al idc:asdo
nol immediatc:1y determiDe: where to
go. But this does not detract from the
oonvidioa oftbemilitant youth thai we
havc to procure: arms in order to rid

Marltzburg bUB
drivers fight back
TNt)'lllll".1east: 8 bt..-drMn

......)I8d by Slz8t'enI Man"
TranIpOrI In MarIztug hlMI
been ITU'del ed by InlnllJ. thugs.
They ..... been _ged au by
I,*alt.. becal.. 01 tt. cnJCillI
rde Itwy played In tt....n the
Mlty 5-6 I'lIdonII gel." ........~.

17-18 ......., the cty's
bt..- drtlo ....T~ am Gen-
... WQrk«s' IT&lIb....
fought: t.ck by oorriIQ au on
SIII<e n profest • tt. rruder 01
drto'8r Phlnees MlIlM.. Gangsl:ers
n two cara hid chased his bus

."","" ......The dr1Yeni dll!Mnded!del-
ploof'. "" 01 cat», two-way redlos
and the arrest 01 all tl'loee SU5-
pected 01 the kIIW1ga.

In response. the bosses and
the police at first prepared 10 dis-
miss 140 0I.l oI200drfllers. l.JtIer,
they withdrew the diamlssal no-
tlces. but management has c0n-
ceded none of the WCII1fers' dtt-
mands. And Alfred NdkMJ, 1he
TGWU v~rasldent and
COSATU regional chair-
man, 1OQ8lhrIr wth III ...MY8rl
0lIw IMdIng TGWU drtvers, has
been dalahId 1ndeIlnIeIy.

ounc:hu~the~.
Tbc illite:, bavitrcwit tI"'HCd that t.bc:

fpi. is weaketainJ IDbtba, aad
fc:&rills that the )IOUth are bceom·
too bold aad cktentUncd, .. .. • t:!
10trylOcntIlI the resista...... 01t.bc: Iflili.
lutIi ..... ita armed miPL

WIattus in t.bc: put it bas armed
t.bc: Yipantcs aad left them to !be: job.
the Ilate: c:uaoI any man: afford 10
leave IIlbLba to try 10 dMdc aDd
weakc:a the mdUliocwy proletariat.
~ rc:a.Iisc that t.bc: more t.bc: __
mc:nt f'lhts aDd beats Jobtha, !he
greater becomes the dc:Ic:rmina.jm
aad COftfJdencz oltlle _me:nt to go
OtIthe: otfensiYc not only again'" PUP'
pets but lipiD" the: datund Ille capi
la1isl: class itself.

The lllIA$bing of Inblha will be a
greatsctbKk forthc: ruling dass. Their
Otliy recourse now is absolute: rule: by
tbe: sword to tllrD bad: the: )'OIltb
moYc:me.nt and to ptC'o'Cnl the: workers
and )'OIlth f,OtII combining in armed
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mdutioe.;"the:~-lotrylOshow
the: moYc:llle:tll W allythat thelbte
""""' ...........

AI med force

Immediate

Tbc Il1CJII immediate issue in tbe:
mUM!~ the: workingdasa ill the rc:sim
re:mains how to e:oo the lerror of t.bc:
Inbtba p.ngs, bul it is DOW more
closely linked to the: OYCrthrowof the:
Slate Itsclf. MIllIY~ wIto ..up!
not bro'e Tecopisc:d that arDIlt1i
apill5t felJowb1atbis aput ofsolving
the: problem oIlobtba, DOW rc:a.Iisc
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-Conndeo.
In South Ata the rnotution

hls.1rMcty bagoo.. Then! we oil
"cl" tNt the ,._ coma
tcroa In thW ..y to rd, aGo
dtllam.nd naUonal-.,tk:Ji..

To "me some of thoM ob
Itl Clal .. hive first of .. the
sttte po". wtJldI III , boN',
upon wtJldI the workIq' mo...
manI comtI tcroa whIne_
thtygo outstrildng. It',._II that
~.. UlIl"ofn aoelalilm be
ctllMllleonliltl ol.rmad bodies
01 man Le. 1M poI~ end the
.rmy who hive guns.

How .... WI going 10 IiT\IIsh
tM IlIle with Itones, broom
Itk:k" patrol bombl'nd in lOme
Inlllne.. bt... knuckl..? I, thit
possible?

In .. fir .s I ,m concerned
tho.. who Ihlnk It', po,slble
should hive Ihelr helds eum
ined. II It'l than Impolsibie to
IlNIsh the II:Itl with Itonet.nd
bt... knuck... whit naad, to be....,

We hive count__YOlutlon
ary lJgants lIkelnkttht .. one 01
the obtftcl.aIln the way loI::wd
to nttlonaillbai .1Ioi..

and admil lhat iI is • fllht 19Iind 11
murderousand iDIraftsigeaI: 5We. ADd
11IItjrc peate 10 lhem doer; DOt briDg
peKe. AboYe .u the youth lIfC iDter
e$led ill geltirc &mIL

No convincing

The lIdM "l'Ol'ker1 &IId)Qllll Deed
.-0 CO'hillciat thlII Iablha is a
aM1Nc.r_rnoiutioaary outfll ill the
ICn'icc ollhe rul.iD&daa &lid the SlIlie.
Olllymc.e toCIMsIJ wbobYe bccD 100
dose 10 the tQiddJc...claM circb in
Coagres.s arc rellK1aot 10 lldmit lhal:
pcaoe La1k:s with Iablha did the 1D.O¥e
meDt IlO PJOd.

EveDls fully eonnrm tbe poUtioa
that IDqaba has IUCil: oltbe llCed for
aD effective natioaal flJbtback to de·
feat Inklth.. mobilising the workiAA
class mDSSCS into action; for armeil
mass self defence and umplligns OD
the socialilJld economieis.suu •• build·
ing for the dwruetion or the prescOI
state and tbeestablishmeDt olastateof
the armed pr~ari.lasOllronlyguar
aDtce ol aehicYiDg nat)ooal b'benltion
and oori.lism.

THE ANC MUST ARM THE MARI1ZBURG
YOUTHI

Prnenl:1y the '-dershlp of
ANC III put In high ntlMiTl by the
11'II.... It III til*Y '-dwship
tNt helped ButMhzt with the
rorm.tIon of lnUthlln 1'75 with
the ho9I: tNt 8utheta1 will
mctlll., the ,._ against
,perthtkl,nd tNt his 8IIntustlin
be..could be UMd ., , 1atJnCh
Ing PId lor gutftllt -we
against PmorIIi.

Whli hive 8Ulhtiu1 being
doing tlnce the 1178 Sowtto
school rIoQ? In 1"7almotl300
people .... a1aught_ed In PI
lItannarttmurg"to_hi~' '110
Ience. The lanar his become a
war zone In whk:h molt barba
row methods of slaughter are
employed. People are beheaded
by Inutna monsters.

From my own point 01 vl_ I
think ,Ince ANC helped in the
fonnllllon 01 inutna It should
help to bury It before It'llale.

How can ANC leadership
help? It can limply supply the
youIh, In Platannaritztlurlj with
_tord~,ndl_rthat

will be the and oIlnulhl_
Edwardllou

UDF af/d COSA7VyoulJi ',,>,-Iooft aftera service whtrt flKV ktukn r.lllltd for PH« willi /nkalha.
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For an effective national fightback to defeat Inkatha!
Editorial Board Statement, 16 December 1987, Inqaba Ya Bas~lHnzjJ

Journal of the Marxist Workers' Tendency of the ANC.

On 10 DeumMr Gatsha 8ulbdul brokt on
"ptau talks" with COSATU and tM UDF,
declaring that "'tf1t only recon<'i1iatton there
will tver M In this country is tM rerondliatton
of the most powmul with thost who pay
homage to the powtrful". Against COSA.TU
and the uor, he boasts, ""·t are talking about
a Iirt and death strnggie ... Wt are talking of
all or nothing victorits".

It is true thaI Inkatha and our lIIQ\'C'~nt tlInnot be
reconciled. (nblha is the instru~nt of ganpters.
serving counler·n:volution. BUlhelc:zi is \;gilante-in
chief. COSA11) and the UDF arc organs of lhe rising
n:~olulionary movement or tlK: working dass. For his
polilical survival. lhe 'non-viOlcm' Buthelezi is com'
pelled to fight our movemenl to lhe death.

It seems 10 many that Inkalha is invincible. But the
lrulh is the opposile. Both BUllK:lezi's entry into
"pcace talks" and his warlike bragging an: signs of
desperalion. The grip of the murderous mafia in Nalal
is slipping bccau!IC of tlK: heroic fighlback by Congress
youlh over 11K: last monlhs.

The COSATU and UDF leadership must now
mobilise' an eff«1ive nalional fighlback to bury Inkalha
once and for all! LeI us show that there is no ~cr
stronger than the power of the working dass unlled in
action!

Buthelcli and his collabontors havc hidden behind
the claim that Inkatha is a Mliheration move~nt-. That
has always been a pretence. Inkatha could not, and
cannot, do anythinl for the masKs in Natal. It defends
capitalism, usinl the BantUSlan Slate of KwaZulu.

TOSCther ...;th the SO''Crnment and the bosses.
Inkatha is rcspons;bIe for mass urtemplo)1'11ent,
home~ and po;l'\'Crty wages.

Inkatha was built to ilSdaimcd million ~mben only
by forcinl people to join il. and by mis-leading ZUlu
people that freedom could be achieved through triNI
orpnisation and neJOliations with the aplrtheid
state.

Now the lie is exposed. Even to their O1\'n followen
BUlhelezi and his thugs reveal themselves as st..e
agents supported by the big bosses to try 10 divjdc the
revolutionary move~nt. Inhtha corruption enends
to manipulating IIood relief funds. earning the hatred
of the masses.

BUlhelczi has resorted to the barbarous reign of
terror of the last months hecause. more and more, the
working people in Natal are joining lite revolution and
taking lite side of Congress. The launch of COSATU,
the massi~e participation of Natal workers in the t.by
5-6 nationalgenerlll strike, 11K: prolonged resistance of
the BTR workers and its profound effect in lhe
Maritzburg area-have been decisive in beginning to

break the llrip of Inkatba. In the traditKln of 1973. the:
Natal wurting-dasll is apin movinl to the: forefronl.

Terror a.1one c:IInnot hold down a mine dasll. Despite
the casualties suffered. the coun~orpnisation of
self-ddence apinst the impis by Natal youth and
workers has begun to tum the tide afllinsl Inkatha.
Many of ilS fonner supporten are COI!'tln, over to the:
side of Congress. There arc evcn Instances of
polittmcn and prison ..arden turning apinS!
G.l5ha.

"The bosses are desperate for pcace in Natal. "The
Cbamber or Commertt, M1ppor1ed by the police, has
tm:d to make itsc:lf 'pcacebroker' in the civil war. They
see thallnkatha·s terror tactics, instead of cowing the
working class. are now arousing its militancy.

But Buthelezi is in a dilemma. On the one hand,
conlinuing his reign of terror is reboundin, against him.
But if he agrees to peace and calls off his Impis. he win
end up losing Natal to Congress.

Of course people want 10 live in peace. But we have
to be realistic. The UDF and COSATU leaders who
en~agc in peace talks fail to see thaI Inhtha cannot
abIde by pcace. It uses peace talks in lhe hope: of
paralysing Ihe Congress youth and workers. Buthclezi
will return again and again to war, although a war
policy cannot save him. Nor can the occupation of
Natal townships by the SADF secure Inkatba. Gatsha
is destined 10 be reduced to a pathetic puppet.

Congrns policy mlW be to carry through the political
and physical destruction of (nhtha. The eonditions for
this are there. But. bcc:ause the bie bosses and the: state
will continue to bKt their most reliable blact ally. it
will require the mobilisation of the full foroes at tbe
disposal of our movement, if Inkaw terror is to be
eliminated.

The defeal of Inhtha would be a huge victory. It
would show that vililantCli everywhere in the muntry
can be defeated. It 'IVOU1d ~ the: conrodenc:e of
millions of workinl peopk: in lbe prospects for
defeating the main enemy: the vicious apartheid
Slate.

"The Congress leaden' policy of 'peace talb' with
Gatsha has failed. Since the October Mtruc:eMmore tban
70 people havc been killed. Now another allempt at
'peace' has broken down, and the killings 001I
t1nue.

Conciliation cannot end Inkalha terror, nor strip
away Buthelezi's remainin, ba!IC of support. As youth
in Nalal arc saying, orgamsation of selr-defence com
mittees is Ihe only way we can SlOP them killing us.
Inqaba salutes the fighting youlh and workers of
Natal.

With lhem. we say what is required is a policy of
adkln on the part of the whole movement. If the
COSATU and UDF leadership has such a policy. they
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mUSI spell il O\It now. The leadcl"Ship must lead.

The: followinJ measures are urgently needed on lhe
~r1 of lhe: nallonal and ~gional leildel"Ship. AClivis15
must win suppon for Ihis policy in every local body of
1hc movemenl and emure immediate implementation
by the leadership.

• COSATU, lhe UDF and SAYCO must orpnise
lhrou.lhool Natal 5C'lf.oefen« commilleL"'J; linking lhe
YOUlh ";Ih 1hc orpnised worl;ers.
• COSATU, lhe UDF and SAYCD ml.lSl jointly
orpniK nation·wide ltC1.ion around basic social
demands.. Thb _Id $lrip a.....y Inkatha's remaininl
base of support by eonvincinl working people
lhrou.ghoul NalaI thaI the only SoCMution 10 lheir
problems Des in joining Convcss in a filhllo lhe finish
alainst lhe: bosses and llle stale.

Name: a specirlC figure for the minilflum living .....$C'
co nlly the ..idesl seaions of the working<lass In

lK'Iion! Exlend the S1rulllle against renlS to all pans of
the counlry!
• COSA11J,lhe UDF and SAYCO must campai,n in
evcryWQrkplaoc:, school and communily to win pohlical

and financial suppon for the oomradC5 fighling against
Inkatha. Joint COSATU·UDF·SAYCO meetings must
be organised.
• COSATU. the UDF and SAYCQ must ensu~ the
building of locals based in every industrial a~a of the
country. as a powerful instrument for linking the
organised workers and lhe fighlin, youth to carry Ihis
campaign forward.
• Every po:5Sibie initiative mUSl be laken 10 procure
arms for self-defCR(C. Altbe same lime we c:a.ll on lhe
ANC leadership 10 supply arms uTICnlly 10 lhe lipting
youlh and workers in Nalal.

No truce with Inlt8thal
For workers and youth armed seff
defence I
For joint COSATU-UDF·SAYCO action on
social demandsl
For workers' power, democracy and
soclalisml

Impi yokuziphindisela ephumelelyayo
yezwe lonke ezokwehlula Inkatha!

Isitetimenti sebhodi yabahleli. 16 December 1987, Inqoba yo Basebenzi
Ijenali Yesoshiyalizimu Yabasebenzi beANC

Nrombla kalO b DortnnbK uGalsha ButhdRl
WMqI'-ulII "'ldftk"umo zol<odctJy nolo" neCOSATV
kuye MUDf'. l_mnew ".Ihl"8kuzw8n11 ok.koch...
ok...... ~ kullEl~ nccd<1lZW- pbak.l1hl
tw Inh ...._andl. _.kh.lu okwtdl... ....y,
................. !abo abaftunandl8 amak.II......
Maql da• .co5ATV ....ye MUDI', Ildpbha
.....lIiIl. "'Ilk......ma .....pi rokura
eok.pUa...5lkItehtma ep.DCtOb- koak' __.....

Kuyiqinito ukulhi lnkatha kanye nomubalaro
_thu .ngeke kukl'loneke ukl,Q;ihlanganisa. Inkalha
iyisisclsbc:nzis..... X'Zigcwele~k, esebenzela
ukulwisana nempi yokulelha izinguquko. UBulhelczi
ungungqongqoshe wcsigebengu. ICOSATU ne UDF
zingumlomo womubalam wokuklha izinguquko
okhulayo wcsigaba sabasebenzi. Ukuzc akwui
ukuphila isikhalhi kweupoliliki. uButhelezi
Mongavumelani ncmpi~ ucindezeleka ukulwisa
umlllbalaw wethu ukuyogcina ekufeni.

Kwabaningi kubonakala ungalhi Inkalha ani'"
yehlulwe. Kodwa iqiniso ngokuphambene nalo hu.
Kokubili ukungenela kwakhe "izinkulumisano
zokuletha uxolo" kanye nokuzigabisa kwakhe
kokulhanda impi, yizibonakaliso zokuphelelwa
ngamandl.. Umnanscla wezigebengu zakhe
ezibulalayo eNlliali uyaphunyuka ngenu
yokuziphindisela ngobuqhawe kwabasha beNkongolo
ezinyangcni ezcdlule.

Abakholtheli bcCOSATU neUDF manje hafanele
ukuvivela Impi ephumelelayo )'Czwe Ionke
yoIr.:l,Q;iphindisc:la ukuze lnkalha ingcwalShwe nakanyc!
Masitsbengise ukuthi awetho amanye amandla lIljine
ukwedlula amandla abasebenzi abahlanpnck mta
abayenuyo!

UBulhekzi nalabo .basebelUi:sana nayc bazifihk
ngemuva kokuthi lnkalha 'inpmll\!t1'lo _nkululeko' .
Mihla )'O<Ite Iokhu yisu Iokukhohlisa. Inkatha
beyingeke ikhonc. fulhi akukboncki, ukuthi ycnzc:1e
uquqaba lwa~tu basc:Nalali nanoma yini. lvitela
ihlelo labaq~ ngotusebenrisa umbuso _Ihntustan
yaKwazulu.

Kanyc:kanye nohulume:ndc nabaqashi, lnkatha
yiyona encala lokulctha ukusweleka twemisebcnzi
okukhulu, ukuswe:kka kwezindlu kany: ncmiholo"......

Inkalha yakhelwa ukuyofika kumalungu a)'isigidi
elisho ukuthi inawo nJOkucindezela abanlu ukulhi
bazixhume: nayo. nangokudukisa abantu baKwazulu
ngokulhi inkululeko ingatholwa ngombulho
wobuzwana nangokukhulumisana nombuso
wobandlululo.

Manje lamanga avezwe oballl. Nakubo abalandeli
babo, uBulhe1czi nezigebengu ukhe baziveza
bengabenzeli bombuso abasekclwa ngabaqll5hi
abakhulu ukuze ba7.llme ukuwehlukanisa umzabalazo
olwela izinguquko. Utukhohlakala kweNkatha
kuqhuhekcla ekuscbenziseni ngokukhohlisa imali



yonudo lwuikh ...kh ...la. yazlJZll inzondo y;lb.ntll
ablininJi.

Eziny.nscni ezedlllle uBlIlhele:zi uphend...kele
ek-=benziseni unp kl.....busa ngobud\ova oblIVIlSIl
1I"'1o ngoba. n&Qlr.weqile. .btiebenzi eN.uti
bazi~huma nempi yokulelha izinguquko {lIlhi blnaen.
ehlanzothini lwoeNkonJOlo. Utuqanj..... tweeOSA1lJ.
...tuhlanpn)'C'l. isil ...yiti iitawonke-wonte sawe
Ionke nlOMa~ oklltb...lll k.....btiebenzi ba5eN.I.li.
UtllZaba.lau oklJ(jhllbete isikhathi esU twaba5ebenzi
baxBTR kan)'C' nomphllmela t .....ko
o!<lIkhlllu·k.lkhul... eMarilZbuTl-zibe scmqok.
ekUljaliseni lItllph ...l..... tomnanscla we!'o'k'lba.
Npufana nJOI9'13. iiig.bI sabasebenzi bascNaun
iipphinda {lIlhi ukulh.tha inda'll'O ephambili.

Ukush.yisa 1I"'1o kutoo..'31 .ngcke tukhone
u.....npthelela phansi isipba esi\ll,ltayo. Nanoma
klI"ele mnpi. ut.....khi..... nlQibindi tokuzivitela
em.buthweni npbash. nabascbenzi eN.t.li kuqale
lIk ...h1ehld. emll'" twc:Nbtha. IninJi labasekdi bayo
hangen. ehlaneOlhini tweNkQl'1lo1o. FlIlhi
k...naikhalhi tapho am"phoy;s;. n"b<olindi bamajete
ba)'C' baflltllbet. uGal$ha.

Abaqashi bafllna lI~olo bkh...lll impela eNatali.
IChamber of Commerce. incediswa ngamaphoyisa,
izame uk zenut Rumtamuli~ kutempi yezigaba.
Bayabona kulhi amasu eNkatha ohvusa ... \lalo,
esikhundteni sokuthusa aba~benzi, avusa ubuqhllwe
babo.

Kodwa uBulhdeti usc:ngukini. Kwenye indleta,
ukuqhubekisa kwakhe ukubusa ngobudlo\l& obu\lusa
u\lalo kubu)'C't. kuyt. Kod....a uma evumelana no~olo

ekhipha amabutho akhe. uzopheleta elahtekeldw.
yiNalali k....iNkongoio.

Kuyiqiniso ukuthi abanlu bafuna ukuhLala ngoxolo.
Kod..... kuf.nele si\leze okuyikbo. Abakhokhc:li
beCOSA1lJ ne UDF .b<ongenela 'izintutumo
D ...lelh. uxolo' bahtuleta utubona ukulhi lntatha
angcke iJCine isivumel.....1lO SOJlolo. I~benzisa

izintulumo totulelh. IlJIOk) ngethemba Iokulm
iz:othubau abasha nabasebenzi beNtonJOlo.
UDulhekzi uzopbindela futhi-futhi empini, nanu
indkla )'C'mpi inaeke irnsi.tt. Naltho ukvhlala
tweSADF emalokishini _NaUlti an&Cke tuvikele
Intltha. UGat5ha umiKlwe u..kuncisltisel..... etubeni
yillC'C'lankobe enomlta..,u.

Indkla yeNkonJOlo kufuek kube ngukuqhllbekisa
umfeLa-wafulm wc:politiki rwnandla omzimba
wcNkatlta. Isimo iOk",'enu Iokhu sikhona. Kodwa.
ngoo. .baqashi nornbuso baroqhubeta npunoedisa
umlekeleti wabo omnyama. othembek. kakhulu.
kuzodingeka ututhi kllvi"",e amandla wonte athonlo
omZilbaluo wcthu lima lIkllShayisa u\lalo kwc:Nkatha
tuzoqedwa.

Uk...-eht ...l....a kweNkalha kuzoba ngllkunqoba
okukh...lu. KuwtshenJi'l.l ukuthi izigebengu
kuyo-yonke indawo el;Weni zingahlul....a. KuzovllSl
ithemba etigidini zaba~benzi lokuthi isilha c:sikhutu
singaqolShwa: umbuso okholllakele ....obandlutulo.

Indteta yabakhokheti beNkongolo 'yezinkulumisanQ
:zokulelha uxoto' noGatsha ihlulekite. Kusuketa
'ngc:si\lumd....anQ sokuyeka ukulwa' sikaCk1ober.
abantu abedtula u70 babutewc:. Manje omun)'C'
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umuntO ·wokuletha u~olo' lIPbahlu.eki1e, nQkubutawa
kw.banlu kuqhubekela phambili.

Ukuhl.nganis..... angeke hqede ukushayisa u\llllo
kweNkalha, noma kuhlubule tSisekelo sikaButheleti
aisekhona. Njengoba t.Ita bc:sho eNatali, ukwU.ha
amakomili o!<uzivikelayi~ yodwa ndkla
esinpbavimbeLa npyo ekusbulaleni. Inqaba ikhukka
abasha naba5ebenli abalwayo ba5eNatlli .

Kanye 1l.Ibo,silhi okufunekayo yindkLa , ..__
evela emzabalazweni wonke. Uma .bakhokheJi
beUDF neCOSAnJ benayo indkLa enje~, bfande
bayiveu khoaa manje. Abakhokheli kufanek
bakhokbele.

Lezinyalbelo ezilaDdelayo zifuneka ngokusbesha
eng;unyeni yabakhokbeli bezifunda nabe.twe Ionke.
Labo abakilulhele kufanek balwele ukuthi IendkLa
ivunyelwoe em.bandleni ezifunda zornu.ba.lazo wonke
fIIthl kuqiniseke ukulhi f1bakhokheli balhatha
izinyalhelo toqobo Il&Otushc:sbfl.

• ICOSATIJ. iUDF nc:SAYCO kuf.nele Zilkhe
amakomili okuzivitda uohlf1nganisa .bash.
nabascbenzi abaqoqene eNatflH yonke.
• lCOSATU, lUDF neSAYCO ngokuhlangana.
kufanele bakhe1e ukwc:nu. el;Weni Ionke ngezibim
zomphakathi ezijwayelekite. Lothu kuzohlubuta
isiKketO ~Nkatha esiKkhona ngokuhonisa aba~benzi

eNalati yonke ukuthi umxuulo wezingxaki utbo ulde
ekuzi~humeni neNkongoto empini eyofika ekugcineni
ebhekis....e abaqashi nQmbll5O.

Maku\lel;We inani loqobo leholo elanele ukuphilisa
lel;We lonke ukuu ngalo tubulhwel....e nda....onye
iziqephu ezibanzi usipba sabuebenzi empini! Impi
ebhc\;ene namarentl kufanele iqhutshekiKtwe
ezilldawc:ni ZOI'lke uzwe!
• ICOSAnJ. iUDF neSAYCO kufanele ziyovi\la
ezina"''Clll toku:sebenza _te, ezikolwc:ni
n_mphakathini ukulhob \ISiro Iwepolitiki nonvemali
ukunccdisa .bangane beth", f1balwisana neNt.tlla.
Kufuele kuhklwe imihlanpno ehlanpnelwe
yiCOSAnJ. neUDF kanye neSAYCO.
.ICOSA1lJ. iUDF neSAYCO kl,l/"anele zihmgiscle
ukuthi k.....khi....e .mabandlll ezindawcni zonke
tokusebenza c:z'Il'Cni jikekk, kube yimna zikhali
totuhlanpnisa .basebenzi ababuthene tlIbasba
aba.l....yo ukuqhubetiKla klmsebenzi phambili.
• Wonke .malhubl okwc:nub abe khona kufuele
_Ishcnziscl....e ukulhola izibltamu tokuzivikda.
Kunjalo-nje sibita .bathokhc:li beANe ukuthl
banitezc: abasha nabuebenzi abalwayo bascNataii
izibhamu ngotll5hesha.

Makungabi n";yumelwano IIOkuyeka
ukulwa nenkathal
Ukuzivikel. ngezikh.11 trw.bas.benzi
nabash.1
Ukuhlang.nela ukuthatha Izinyathelo
kweCOSATU-UDF·SAYCO
Ngezibizo zomphekathil
Amandla abasebenzl, Idemocracy,
nesoshiyalizimul
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"Peace talks" with Inkatha - a wrong policy
Events have delivered their

verdict on the policy of peace
talks with Inkatha. pursued by
the UDFand COSATU leader
ship: A TOTAL FAILURE.

The civil war goes On -- now with
the UDF virtually banned. COSATV
restricted, alld the murderous Inkatha
warlords not only untouched hy
Botha's crackdown but openly aided
by tbousands of police and kiukops.

Force alone can setde the people's
'differences' with Butbelezi, his gang
stert., and his backers -- big business
and tbe apartheid state. This conclu
sion, long undenlood by the fLghting
youth of Natal. should be acknowl
edged also by the leadership.

IlWead, comradeWinnie Mandela
is reported now (1:J/3/88) 10 havoc: of
fered 10 meet BUlhelezi in an allempt
to ~unile" Congress and Inkatha
forces in the struggle ~nst apart
heid! She said al Wiu UDivusity: "It is
necessary rOT us to look at our own
rann, clean up our own house 10 see
whether we havoc: the unity to fighl Ihis
ra~ regime."

Comrade, the flghting youth of
Natal don'l need ~cleaning up~. (Isn't
Ihal whatlhe police are trying to do?)
Theyouth need unwa\lfflll&support,a
flghllng lu~rship at regloul and
national lenis, a definite prognmme
of action oa the sodal bsues, and
anns rrom the ANCto make their selr
dden« uolts more effectl.....

Wheo wiD Congress leaders learn
that peace with Inkatha is ImpossIble?
Can Ihey nOi see now that a policy of
trying to make peace with these tribal
gangsters is wrong and dalllllgini to
the liberation struggle?

The basic argument against peilce
talks with Inkatha -- the argument of
the Congress activist who really means
to overthrow the regime -- is set OUI in
the artide by NevilleJacobs on the 0p
posite pllge. Reild it, comrades, and
think it OYer.

Why have "peace talks" failed so
rar? Is it accidental? Or perhaps be
cause the authorityo(MllTIdela WlI$ nOi
involved? No, the cause lies deep. And
a name which stands as il symbol of
defia~for ourwhole movement llDd
around the world, should not be ass0
ciated wilh this dirty business of trying

to make so-called "peace" or achieve
"unity" wilh warlords. Ihugs. oppres
sors ilnd exploilers of the working
people.

All the 'powers' of official society,
starting with the Milte, could not im
pose 'peace'. The Cbilmber of Com
meree proved impotent. All the ptead·
ingsohhe Chureli fell on stonygrOllnd.
This although Archhishop Tutu was
mandaled (as he put it) by "Jesus
Christ" (City Press, 8/11/81) __ and
also had a personal mandate (rom cdc
O.R. Tambo to try \0 reconcile the
UDF Ieilders with the "Christian"
Buthelezil (W((k/y Mail, 27/3/'ifl.)

The UDF and COSATU leaders
ilppealed again and agilin (or non·vio
lence. The Congress rank and Iile paid
as little attention to them as a s,,'im
mer, confronted bya shark, WQuld pay
10 a boilt's captain who preached the
sanctity of all living ereatures instead
of throwing him il spear. And the ser·
mons had just as much effect upon the
shark.

Impossibility

The Impolslblllly of peace be
tween Congre..... and Inkatha results
from the fact that revolutionary tor
rents hilY(: begun sweeping away
society's middle ground. The mass of
the black working people are no lon~r
prepared 10 live under the oppreSSIon
and misery endured in the past. Even
Ihe rural areas of Natal/KwaZulu are
now gripped by this remorseless proc
0 •.

!nkathil's lrue ebaracter lIS a
counter-revotutionary organlsatloo
on the side of the bosses ilnd the stilte
can no longer be disguised. On the
OIber hand, the Congress movement's
charader.l!lS the chosen vehicle of the
wor1<lnll<lass l"n'oIutlon stands out in
ever sharper relief. This despite every
attempt of middle·class Congress
leaders \0 bide il.

The essent iall)'opposite characters
of the IWO orgarusations makes it im
possible 10 reconcile them. Bulhelezi
and hiscronies have to fight againstthe
rcvolution; Congress youth and work
erS hue 10 fight against tbe collnter
re\lOlution. This has becomc a malter
of political and physical survival on
each side. The peace-milkers are sus
pendcd in mid·air.

The same will happen to comrade
Winnie Mandela's efforts.

The unity we need Is not ~unlty"

betv.ftn Congress and the lokatha
kJ!Ie~.We need unity ofundentand
Ing. and unity o( "",olutlonary pur
pose, bdween allthe Congress leaders
and the flghtinll ConllJtiS ranks.

Failure to undenland what is at
Make in Nalal has already led toserious
wrong·doing. Scandalously, for in·
stance, the UDF Natal Midlands
chairman, A.S. Chelty, adually called
on Ihe SA Police to arrest UDF
mem~rs if they were responsible for
allacks on Inkatha or UWUSA lead
en. (See Nurul Witness, 24/12/fr7.)
For his pains he has now been hilnned
from puhlicly ultering even that! And
UDF co·president Arehie Gumede,
that ardenl peace-maker, hils been
banned along with the UDF from even
engaging in "peace I.I!Ilks" without gov
ernment permission.

The death loll in the civil war has
mounted to well over 500. Of course
this is a tragedy.

Contrary to the image of Marxist.
painled in Ihe bourgeois media, we
don't revel in violena: and death. We
are absolutely against undiscipliaed
atrocities, or the criminal senling of
personal scores and vendcllas under
the screen of political struggle. We
deplore the .pillingofone single need_
less drop of blood. Even necessary
bloodshed is il malter for regret. But
regret does nOi make a policy.

We start from the posilion Ihat vig_



oroussc:lf-ddencc is necess.il'1 agai nSl
Inkatha's roreed recruitmenl, exlO'
lion IIId lerrorism.lt is likewise neces
11.I'1 apillSllhe rorca of tbe SUIte. All
Coagress leaders should appbud tbe
bravery of tbe youlb IDd workers who
are takitI& on Ibemse.1Yes Ihis danger
oustask..v.q ckf_••ltalllllSt br:
0IpJIi.$ed ..... otPdnl J)'SlnDali
cally I. nft')'-t.pIaa: ud loeal.lly.
T1teH _lISl br: ••• nr. poIitn.l
dixipiiDt ••d plduIeL

Effedi>oe ddeaee iadudes repri
...-1Dd prc-cmplM: bklws- apimI

Stopping at
a green light
Whal It: wroIIl w1tb~ talks

wlib Inblh.! Evnylhl"l Is 'IlTOIIJ
wllh IhCK talks!

Thryare like mOlorlslS.....Ostop al
Ilftn lIgllls and drl~ ¥liMn II'S red,
Clluslntr; Ihow bthlnd tkm to s~~
and collide Into ellCh lKMr.

The mo~emenlls now capable of
ddeaUnl Inbtha. Inblha Is on lhe
relmlt politically: GaUha Is losing
his base and sinn the romradClln the
lownshlp. al'tMd Ihemsd\'U In Hlf
oh.fence Ik cowardln: or lheH P"I
siers lias ~n teftIIRd.

Throop a sl",lfIT 01 orpnl5ed
anned Hlf«t'tno:t ...... dtar cam
paign on tk ..tiouJ mlnlmu...
"" could pII)'Sleally .u politically
oh.feallllblhL

ThrvuPoul thecoua""youUlud
-n.:rrs will aot oaly k P"'puU 10
aake ..Itrial ud naaac:ia.l contri
_Ilooasllut will tvn ..oI...Ir«la rlPt
a1oap1lX our e.m",da: la N.ta1
"""'. dear .Ira~ Is pal for-nL

Tlw: IeackrI ....~ IIfta eo-dlld.l'"l
the~ talb as If Ills _ kI.d 01
"faIllIlYlqPbbIt~,"" niusl'"lloJO
out .nd oplala III the _u..., la pa_
ml the coullt~olutl_.,...
Inkatha pia". Thallo Galliha "'tIa1s is
a .....tlfl' or life ••d dalta" and be
wallis 10 "smuh UDF .lId COSATIJ
In Natal". Th.1 he Is mak.lllglll open
appeal 10 Slrau.l,lhe hyena capitalisl
from WClt Germally, for ~nllancial

aid to assist him In the nghl apillst
the UDF", This lasl appeal made
while they "",re lupposedly having
peace talks.

The peace talks gin Iegltlmacy
and emlblilty to Inkalha alld Gat-

slaa. 1llerdu.r.~ ud r-tIl
thai \'Wid I,ne jotMd 1M aIrndy
rlpl;"Iyoutb.1ltoH1«lIGQ.......
I_rds sll"Ullk, or dolald.. 01
bruklna wlUllnkalba .....isatioas:
nllI be beld bKk. """y risk tIodr lifts
by rrsi,II"Ilf lhf1 nre Ioid by Coa
gftSl leaden oot to~, thai II'S
j U51 a "dlrrcruce oroplo.loa" thai call.
br: seURd by peace talks!

In Ihe meanllme tbere Is all In_
crease of aclMtlK 011 lbe side of
IIIkatha, sboolln, bu. drlnn, IIIUml
dating sdlool IIUlXIIII returnl... 10
sdlool, ete.
Any"~" could oaly be telapo..

rary. The Iasks or IIw m-oI.t1011 wlU
sllll I'ftOUlla: 10 deftat lbe cou.ter
revo!uti....,. fOl'ftS; to will away
100katH-. old "HUl,...,p a bold po..
litkal "....._ aIM! ....bed
alWC4lldf-dd'e.ce •

If""dolo' dotUt_,wwlllla1er
....~lo,.,.a ..Icbtrpritt..Oar'n1 s
who .... tryt.c to IeacI as ..to pace
talks today wlJI ....~ tlaat rrspo-sibiL
i",1ib ..-....ot'nlk'rs oldie put - ill
die rTYoI.tiooI .. Geraur 1JD, Ia
Spaia 1JJ6. I. Qile 1m ud _y
odoen _ .... did o.ot ••dentalM! doe
IUks ud !odd Ioo.ct Uoe ~.tioo. at
• erwdaI poI.1.

EnrytIolo.a loday poI.ta .. die~
a1i5atlOll 01 rietor)' Oft!' 1....I..a

NolrUU """ htUdMJ
For oorortcrs" .."youJIo ...-Ixl/

dqved 1M ANC-.t'-wIY ......
ForjoW COSA7tJ..SAYCO-UDF

,.;tion on IocilII dm-.ds/
Thll wllllt.d toa defeat lIotoo.lyol

Inblha but or vlgl1a.IItnibrouaboui
lhe counlry, as Mil U Iald"ll the
mo~emelll fDn'l'lOrd dedsl~ely t....rd
~lctoryof Ihe m-olutlon.

by NevJlle Jacobs
Febn.lllry 1_
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residueofit. We mllll rousclheeonfi·
deDec 10 rtgbl _0llgII (ormerly 5IJb.
mis.siYe 1a)'Cfl of the masses. 11aat Is
wily a -.aaal¥c ea-palp oa scodaI ....
sues like ~.... edllCllUoe
udp luoritallalM.b ale
.. deslrv7 1 t1·. IMa8d COSAllJ,
SAYeo ud die ANC, ud reaII3'
-obIllw 1M (_ for rTYOllrtloo..
P I... doe Ilotaea and 1M state..

AI the UDF/COSAnJ nIIy in.
PietUlDlllitdlurJ 011 6 December,
UDFIcadcrSkh_buIo Nwuya."told
the crlJ'l'd tilat tbey mll$l make it easy
for lakalha peopIc: tojoiD the UDFby
making it dear 10 lbcm lhat tbc:r wuc
IlOl the eoemr ao.d lbat tIoey ""="'
~ for tbcir 1iben600. as -n.
He caC(or disciolio.e ao.d rcslRio.t,
e:ondudio.glbus: 'I(we are oonfldcnt of
our ideas u we iurely are, thell it is
dear that we QIlnot physically force
anybody 10 join our organisation. We
DUd tolhowinpraeti.ee that we are DOt
likethewarlords.' " (NafDlWitrlus, 71
12/<7)

We agree with Ihis, for the struggle
is 10 5tplrale tbe masst5 completely
from Inkalha's yjcious grip, and de
r.l.roy tbe gangster-apparltus, isoIaled
politically r.OID lbe propIe.

But comrade Nweo)'1l'1 points
appear, llIlrortUllItely, u 1ft argument
for passivity when DOl eombUsed...uh a
r....lio.g Icad from lbe lIa1na! IDd
R'gioo.aIleadenhip - wbca put (or
ward Ingtther with a poIic:r rJ-peace
lalb" aod "reCOllcilialioo." with
IDbtb iDsIead oIa dedared poIic:r rJ
s·aslll.. it tbrouP IOciaI actim ao.d
anaedddenee.

It hal bcea argued lbat a poIic:r rJ
"pea« uJ!;a~ iI neenary 10-n:pov~
lakalha'sWoIalt o.aIu:n:.11lat iIDOIso.
TIle civiJ. war in Natal look off 1'I'beo.
lo.katha'. viole..... bad reached wdla
$CaIe that the youth bad ItO a1m-ti¥C
Idl bill to take ., -. .. perisIl...
B"lbeJezi was o.Irudy aposed by a
decack: 01 lhugay, ao.d what was
o.ccded ....10break the apeD olbisao
c:aIIcd "power", l1Iallhe youth kaYe
dooe - 10 well, in. fad. tkal BUlheIc:zi
DOW cnYCI to be recognised by Coa
gres.s as "legilimate"!

In December Ibis bIood-_ked
&lnssttr boasted of "aU or nothing
vir:lorics" agaillSl COSATU and the
UDF, andll.lid he wouldonlybe recon
ciled 10thOle who bowed down 10 him.
By Febrwuy be \VIS wriling to Archie
Gumede, llyio.g: "I \VIS as1'.ingyou 10
eonsider the fac;l: that both !be UDF
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Since Gatsha Buthelezl obviously reads Inqaba
comrade Diliza Mayosi decided that 8 letter to th~
editors might be 8 good way to confront him with
some plain truths.

20

12/~ diswciatillg themseWes from
lnqilbtl and saying "thll the
pu~icatioadid Il(lI relled our policies
~~"

UDF/COSATU pc.aa: delegates
at first told the press lhll /tlqutxl "had
1I0l: been circulated ill Pitter·
marilzburg." (WtdIy MGiI 11-17/12/
87) But the FultlllciGJ Mllil reponed
(U/2/l18) thai I~ was -di.slrib
uled in the lowmlllps".

Various Icanled commentators
(dole. 10 the cireb of the 1cIck.rship
!IwI 10 lbe cmllaltkd Congress rink
and rue;) butcDCd 10 IUUre cYetybody
~/nqubGwas,aftcr a11, "irrelevant".

HGtoriP TOIlI Lodge •• an "u·
pc.n" C'iidcotly more in toudl ....h the
pa$I than 'fl'ith tbe preseac - claimed
thal: !be jourul and lbe ICDdc:1lC)'
bdUnd it _rc "DOt Ye'Y signiflUDl".
Sl~ Frirdm'D mc.aawbiJc pYe!lis
W"""~ Eye ViA> llw tbe Manis!:
Workers' TeDdeacy oi I.... A.~'C bas
"\oery link influea<:e 011 .Dl.....,.utbcid
poIilia withia or "''''ide the COUIIU)"'.
(W«kIy MtJiJ)

But 8utbdcz:i _ havias _ of
lhaL. La • wc.am 01 ktten aDd loUlC
menu. 10 !he P'U' he ia5.i5led thai
/fUlr1bG repracntcd I far rrOlll imig.
njr>C:lllll !teDd. To ..., ot1Ier'Mse. he
Wd,~"all cDtirclym~slalIt
10 the (xu ollbe mauer_

"If )'OUt emphasis 011 the irrele
vancy ollbe 'Manil.l Workers' Tell-

Dear Mangost.¢hu ButheIel:t
Ideckle 10 talk • 0tA. Whal haw

you been born Ior1 Aa I see In tM
fir$! place you were born to be tM
shield of 1M Botha government.
Secondly, to kII, thirdly, 10 cause
!he fight between black brothers
and fourthly 10 try to form. big or
ganlsalion 10 crush !he peopes' or
ganlsallon. And lhose who don't
know about freedom of 1M people,
IheY Joln lor the sake 01 you.

In t955,lhe people adopted lhe
Freedom Charter 10 thai
Verwoen:fl governmenl must
knowwhallhe people aredying for.

Read here Gat$ha:
7h6 people shall governl The

COUfltry'S wealth shall be shar&d

dellCY of the African National Con
grC$$' is com:d, tben wbydid the UDF
ud Co5aIU have difficulty in publicly
repudiating the hideous~ it ex
prcsscs? Surely it WOIIld have been
YCl)'cuy for UDF and CosaIu to .cpu.
diuc 5OlIlcbody you clAim the ANC
bad IIlrowft 0lIl1

'1'bc Iw1.b rca.l.ily is tbl tbe tcn
dcncyrd1cdcd in the ..-tidcwhil;b~
p'C$Cnlcd for rcoudilolion, is a tCA
dency .....ich is alnc aDd _0 amoag
corc ANC Nalional &«uliYc fMm·
berund Ktiv$s.11 is alive. and _0 in
fadians or tbe UDF and COSATU."
(W«kIy M"u IJH3fU/ff1. See also
NIIUIIII1tnDs 15fI2/ff1;SundLry Trib
_ nflf88.)

Ya, this tcndclK)' is aIivc. and wc1I
in Congress! BLIl oa the NEe? Docs
Gauha k1.owsomcl!lin@;wedoa'!?

Hc certainly knows wIoo his meet
dangcrOU$ ellCl!la are. Hc knows
fnqabtJ'J poIirics, f¥ from bcirtg "'lr_
rclcnnt", precisely much the mili
WlCy 01 Coap-cu rmb - DOt 0llIy ia
Nual but tbm"!!'!!. SA.

l1w is wbybe "cmanded our repII.
diUion, ADd lhal is wily InqabtJ could
not re=ain "CJb5(urc".

Tbc rc(llldQlioa by Congres5 ad
CB _ a rcpudialioa DOt jlZSl of our
~ buI of tCM 01 tlwv.'5.l!nd:5 or
Congra.I; workcrs and youth. Upoa.
tllcm tbe future of Lbis tcndency, of
Coogress, and of lhe rcvoIUlioa rC5tS.

~ us a/ll The land shaJf be
shared amongst us l1li1

71le dooIS oIleamingaJJdcutnre
shall be opened to all I An shall be
equal be(Of8 !he /awl There shall be
houses, secl.rily and comton (Of alII
There shallbepeace aJJd fri&ndsh/p!

You don't support this because
youwant tObelhe bossof!he people.
We launch the UDF, lnkatha attacks
us. We launch COSATU, you form
U'MJSA to attack us; we launch
SAVCO, you have lnkatha YouIh
League to attack us.. This Is what YQU
are there for: to be the shield of lhe
slalel

How many blaclc brothers have
been kKled by your lnkalha vlgnante
lmpls? Rememberhow you kWled Mrs

--......"Wt an comrada la PMB.
Wt lOt • plable. of labtil.ll ,ad
Smo<-

la I"IdtnaarItzbIl.. _ar CMO

radn lUN beallX of lahlb, ud
IMStak.

Sa ft Dft4 a sappan DI)'Dllr, br
0.s~S, like --r. _Itrial.
-uatlllta 4dnd aand&.

Wc ~ RM 0. ,..pa.kU..
I..IID,. BawWul. Wtfftl&!adta
pi _ rlftos rr- .u-ca.radcs
Uk J'Dll. All • rlftos la 0. paM

pkId b lDdJr .....t we -"-
Wt cot DDIr. JlIlbh. DlZaI,

Palice (ZaI. Poparsl, SAP, lab.....
SADF.Wnl'lll IItwrylJad Iftllb CUI.._-

AN Itwill lit~ to.-pabe 1M
~..ftr ucI 1M--... J'ODtIl ..
well. IIweb.,., • raDIU'US.

Wt an (oakl,. fors.ppan e.-
o. 0I'0I'kI,. dus flo 0. WDr"IL

A lam COIItBlIL VIn ANC F....
ward ...tIl.....-n·slrvQk..

S1p11o D1adla

Mxenge and tot wh8T? How many
black brclhers had you kI&ed from
January to DecembeI 1987 and
what Iorloo? Seewtlat ImeBnwhen
I say you are there to kII us?

lnkatha. UWUSA,lnkatha Ywh
League, Ylglartesand lmplsafl our
black brothers because whet we
wara, _wartforlhem. Bt.C theyarl
stJ kllng us because 01 you. You
kII ITl8fTtMlI 5 of COSATU because
they fight for allvk'lg wage. You kl
members oIlhe UDF because they
want democracy and socialism.
When wi you stop thiS?

You know what, one day God
wit shoW us a plan 10 protect 0Ul"
lives fTomyou and allhe same time,
timewillelil You Ihink you arelMng
In heaven but you are IMng In helll

From a WOITIed comrade,

Oliia MaYOII,
Queenstown.
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, (G. MllI"C ud G. Ikmlltoll, All
A[J'diMforP_ &1+' ''z~
-..d 1M PoIiIia of 'tqy./ Rni $ iu'
(RaYllll PraI, lU4,J5)

Denounced

0bdIa; supported the 1973 strike
wave and the lTade UDiofts" wanting to
lean (Ill lbe worken "Pin51 big bus>
IlICSI. Butbelczi dellOWlCCd and,....
moowcd him fr(lOll. IUs positioo (pILl2O
124). Other splits look place III 1978
(p.I84), 1980 (p.197), 1985 (p.175/6).

Uni"ortullllely FOSAnJ kaden;
(aDd DOW COSATI!) missed many
chilllCea 10 use the splits 10 prise open
lbe cracks and win ordinary~
fr(lOll. l.nialha by~ iI.is DOI.bing
except a ga.nplef organ.utlOll.

TheANC leadership bad a keyrole
in spreading oonluskln aboullnbtba.
Al Ihe 1985 Kabwe oonlerem:e Cde.
Tamboadmilled it was lallnebed with
their agrcemenl and eo-operatioll -
Ind its claims 10 be in loueb wilh lbe
ANC were lrue (p.145). He &aid, ~in a
way he IButhelezi) is our fault~.

After Ibe 1969 Morogoro oonler
enee the ANC decided for contact with
BUlhelezi, who Iberencoufaged loeo
ter BanlllSlln politics. The idea was
thlllttkatba shovld be a 'mass demo
cratic organisation' in KwaZulu!

By 198) the c.barader of Buthelezi

• An appetite for violence. ::::~~:':.'",:::=.:,~
boycol:l by impis was 0YU$CeD" by

By Jake Wilson manyeornpanies which payllarvatioa ~\Ilhelezi (p.Ill5-6). He~ Yig.
wages 10 'hi$' people. He IppoinIs Ihe ~egroup> I~ be ton:'led 10:~ 10
clircdonoftbeKDC(p.112), whid>,in ~ u)'body 'mterferitlg' Wllb build·
1984, had usetsfNU R336m. Iwlhl mgs <J!:2m:).
leaden havo: more Iha.n I passing in- StiII Ihe FO~TU ~p
teres! in tbe fuUlU of eapitalWn! ~ to.get by wiIhouI I ~~'!nl

S1ill tbe ml5SCS~ in JM:'YU'Y and poIiey aga'nsf Inh'bl ._n~.
iqlWor. W1uIl beoefits in~ 'fI'IgeIo, InbIhI ~o~ II IIlll(llI. mw~
bousing. ele ean Butbelezi poillt 10 10 Butbelezi, ID 1981, to lIvoeb
'justify' tlDs collaboration? His ooIy Richards Bay shop IIC1'11l"cb eouoe:iI
answer is Wt tbe KwaZuJu GoYenl- (p.l2S). In 1982, Ihe KwaZ4lIu dUd
menl ~is powulea~(p.1~,-::Se:o;- lIbour offlCCl" spoke.ll!be opcniaaof
pIain$ !be melbods of Be- FOSATU"s aorthem Nual braidl
eause it is ~~Iea" 10 implll'l'e (p.l26). AI; laIe _ 1985 ~ro
peopIe'slivcs"ean"n:auil~membcr5 appealed I~ Inblha £or support ID &II

OIIIythr~ W>k!lO!' II'S strueIure is Empangen' '- boyeon (pp.211-'1l2).
roileD within: it daimll millioa memo CUSA IDd AZACTU leaden abo
ben., but admits oaIy abouI S% ue t'::ililD MiddIelOll, • I 1ollI-time
paid-lIp! (p.12) EYeZY Inbtha cbic:f • ....s&:'ial~ofBUlhd 'j),
and iDdulll adds fees and lUES 10 !be IlilI bad ....s frieadIy rel.._
IIIb& (p.13), adding 10 mass hardship. with Inhthl in 1985 (p.U7 ud 130).

Every __ of !be wortina; The respon$C' ol!be Inhtba ,..-
eWs W1kages lnhlha and prompts 51et1I0!be BTR.disputecirewl tiDeol
it 10 incrta$ing ~i,,1r b>X These, aube ~ between It ud. !be R)SATU
aUlbors show,~ led 10 spIiu It the "n..... After Ibe MariDburtIf=DCnl
lop-where it. heldlogetberoalyby strike oll!f1f8S,lnt ..ba 'dedartd
eonuptioa and patronage from K_ war' ... ~ro. Ala: Enritl ...
Zulu finl_, and the pRise lavisbed Ihrtateaed........ dcatI> UIIIeu!be b0,-
b)' eapitalisl polit;.;l.... e- B••belczi eon ol ....15"'CMC1 ... eaJJc:d elf. AI; it

gathered ..........."'um. !be POSAro
bden Ulmplicd (pp.L»131, 212).

This left trade UlIioa rub wide
opea 10 !be dcatI> iquads: Wlforta
1lIIe1yMare ud Hamill... doa't mea
lion !be murden of 3 MAWU Pop
5leWards in Dcc:cmbet 1SI86, or the
crimea of the scab ',mjoa' UWUSA.

ForaD itsSlrtngtbs,!bemainweak·
oess of the boot is act dra..ms !be
fuDda.meDlal coadusion wtUdt n.:
from the Cadi: lIaat IIIe~ dua
Ilas _ .1. atraeda .. en ud
wiUo.uc tt.atadetllabtlla.
II doeu.mcats 1nbw's eriIlIea but faill
10Mientify!bewcakoess wbkb,.;,u lead
10 n deslrud:ion. NO'll" Zulu worken
md youth, .,.jth aa in$lillClive JI'llSP of
lhe5e, are llII"lliac lbe tide lhemsehu.

These de\oeklpments wen: etJClo
sciou&Iy anticipated oaly by l~
which, in February 1986, expIlloed
Illkatha's weak:oes6 and pUI forward a
eo-ordinated policy of d·defenee
aad social demands by COSATU and
Ibe UOF. Mar<: and Hamilton !Ioa'1
mentioo Ibis. N_l'Iheless lhey bavo:
sbown brlVO:ry ill wriliDa tlDs book. 1
fe<:ommend iliO aU Ibe c:omrades.

Mare Ind Hamilton'S book 011
Butheleri, An appnile for power , will
be very useful to uyone active in the
ragbt again51 Inkalba." has been bil·
IUIy 11Iad:ed by Buthelezi - surelyils
bc5l rt:rommendalioo!

But, dcspile its thorough coIlect:ioo
of the facts, it is not organised to e:o;.
plain Ibe underlying ptO"'easea \bal
brought Buthelezi 10 prOtnmencc aDd
make for IDs demise. The reader must
go 10 and fro 10 gee lhe whok picture.

II doeuments how the IWIIuo
ga.nplen eanllOllXl-eDst witb any up
polSition, aad bow d.a.nguous it is to
~ lhe unrounded hopetballnbw
murderen CIJI mend lheir_ys..

Itezplains bow Bmbelen'uLratelY
is '-cd e- lbe suppcl5ed "'powerlcu
l3CSI aDd disvnity" of lbe bbd; musea
ill !be faec of "a mll5SiYe mililary-in.
dUSlrial mlc.bine and a !luge
bureaucracy-lwhieb. makes) $ltDpIe
strategies of prOCesls and rebellOoe
palbdiaDy ineII"ediYe~.The logic:; if
while donl1n.ation ean'! be OYel'lbrowft
the only llratqy for the bIatk middle
dass. is 10 take ..-baltbe)' caa tllrOUlh
c:oIIabontion with lbe enemy. Blithe
Iczi panicipllcs in BIDitUSlan politics:
claiming "a S)'5Iem is IDOSI eaWy
changed from tbe inside.... (pB2)

Inbtha re;ecu ckJnoera,;y and
majority role, in faYOUr of"one federal
muJti..llIIional 51aleW (p.I66).

lnialha opposea lbe Freedom
Charter(p.142).1t is t)cd bya lhousand
1hte3ds 10 exploil:eq of bIad: people.
BUlhelen doeli morelbaa ddendeapi·
talism ill wools -- he is a ric.b min,
diredly l)cd 10 mooopoly capitali:un.

Butbele:ti rlerccly~ lhose
among lbe Zulu middle·d..... such IS

B.I. Dladl&, who wanted to use the
BantllSlan 10 launc.h tbelll$ClYu into
=.all business (pp. 1<*-1(9), and who
relied on sympalhetic links with tbe
Zulu WOlken 10 belp lhem compele
with tbe big companies.

Gatsha prderred Inhlba bUll
nessmen to become partners in joint
schemes of the KwaZulu governmenl,
Ibe old BIC (now KwaZulu Develop
ment Corporation), and big business.
Kbullni Holdings (pp.113-116)
launched with the Nalaf and Zululand
Arrican Chambef of Commerce, is
propped up by Anton Rupert and
Harry Oppenheimer (p.llS).

Buthelezi Soits on lhe boards of
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Remember Ivin Malaza! Defeat UWUSA!
Ho LahieheW8 Ivin Malaza (TO lose Ivin Malazs)

We were sorrow stricken when
we lost one of OUt' comrades who
was murdered. This loss clearly
shoWs thaI the people are pre
pared to tight.

We write this thanking 111 the
Mands! WOlters' Tendency IOf
their contributions, which we
warm~ accept. There Is no doubt
that this Is a sign that we will de
\lelop and at the ultimate end win.
The parents of the deceased as
wei/as the lam/~ were happy.
~who encouragedussaid

that OUt' tendency should flourish
and win. DonationS mUSl not stop
coming until we win.

Its not 0fIIy through might that
we canachieve national liberation,
/lui through political wisdom as
",II.

A mlneworlt:er
Karabo Tshotetsi

Comffldes,

From Ille time tht {Ighl Sl(lfltd wt'

foughtf=e /()fIM:e willi them umil thtrt
wtU dusl. The fighl lasled fOt' 1m 1I000r.
Liller wt {mished Uwusa.

Btcault it is all OtgilllisaliOl1 of Ille
bo.J.tts ..... ptllilltm ill their righl plaet.
We did ,,01 know wMlllley WlUlled.

Our Of1JIlrlisaliOl1 WQJ' found to ~
s/rollg llrId uniud - IIolding logtthtr
with both 1uJnd.f.

1"/llrIJUUY '87 Uwusa l/ltQdced willi
SUfIS al ()CI.r worl<plaet llrId thru wort
tIS dUd. 7My also lost pwple.

Thebouts took Uwusa 10 l1ah'ot1
Iti" 10 IIitk them.

Zulu worttlS SUfJPO'Ied Uwusa. AI
tJuu lime Uwusa~ membtnllip WQJ'

bei"8 kept stcr'tt.
Our ItiUkrs felClltd 20 (ZUlu)

NUM mtmbtn. 7My did ,,0/ rtpri
mllrld thtm, bullook Illeir"Qnlu do.....
fOt'Ihem to joi" NUM.

Today thty art the besl mifilams
wIw duIllUld ~U,",sa disapptllT com
plelely from II~".

(By a mi"eworlr;cr)

Thembl> MlUibuko

Ei1e yo bB maslsa. Pelotahlehe
long ya rona ke e moog wa
balekane ba rona. Se na sere boot·
shlse hantla hore he lwana ke
maJkemlsetso a Botho.

Sena re so ogoIa e Ie teboho e
yang mekgatlongyalhe MWT. e Ie
kamohelo ya dimpho tse Iswang
mekgatlong ka ho fapana. Ha ho
polang tiona kelelShwao Ie bontsh
ang hare re tIa hIola &bIe re ata. Ha
Ie batswadi bB motu ba IebathabB
haholo hammoho Ie balelapa la_.

Be leng ba rekoothatsa ka hooa
eIIe yaha hare. E seI<a mokgallo
wonawa rona aka hoIaoka hIola. Le
he dimpho ekaba dJntho tsa ka
mehla Ha sokadlkgoka feela ntwa
eka h10twa empa he balleha
mahlale.

Mongadlmosebetsi wa mQfl'IPCI
Karabo Tsholetsl

Amaromrades,
Ekmukeni kwempi e)'llqala nge

zilhubll zanlamhama libanlu-bahle,
sabambana kwaze kwa shuoga ulbuli.
Yalhalha ihoralinye kuphela. Kuthe
kusenjalo sayingnma iUWUSA.

Ngoba yona ingumkhandlu
wamabhunu, uyibekela eceleoei. Sin.
gayazi UkUlhi lapho iyakhona, kwalha
lakala UkUlhi lomkhandlo welhu
uhumbbene rutbi uqine impela.
Ubambene zandla·zombili.

Ngomhb ka JlInulU1 ago 1981,
kwarlka iUWUSA ihlasela ngezikbali
ltwaze kwasweleka abasebeozi
ahathathu. Naho haswelelta empaka·
Ihioi.

lUWUSA yalhathwa ngamllbhunu
)'lIyofihla eVlallJonleio.

Abasebenzi abangamazulu baha
mbisana De iUWUSA. Ngalelosiltathi
amlltungu eUWUSA ayes.alihliwe.
Abaphalhi balaoda abasebenzi abll
ngamashumi amabili e NUM. Azangc
babakhiphele sooke isifuba saba babll
bbalisela eltubeni ngamllungu eNUM.

Namhlanje baogamaqabani a1hi
"iUWUSA ya ba uphu'uphele lapha~.

(hisebenzi sasezima)'lni)
Tbemha Mazibuko

After the murder of worker·
INder lvln MalaD by In UWUSA
gunlmln I..t y"', If""" 8Upport.
..Nt up. Memorill Fund to help
his flmlly and continue the work
he hid begun.

Donation. hIIw come tn from
the \llbour movement In I number
01 countrln.

W. print hefe. letter of UwInks
from one of Mn'. comrad.., ••
_11 I' lett.. from other work...
Involved In fighting UWUSA.

"Donation, mull: notstop com
Ing until we win" _ p6N.. HncI
them c/o Counctllor L Flulkes.
l43b Amhurst Rd, London EI, UK.

The yuv /9lfl did not rome ~IIfor
membt'S of NUM b«i1U!It wt had 10
f'iJIJt memben of UHVSA who 1m'

slIpporud by W boss~. WelOSI com
ram in /hill suuggie. 11u bosSQ look
UHVSA to t1l1.\fCfUtin bUllawOfllh~
brought /hUll bock Ilgtlin.

Al flight when wt IWn shtping /My
allllCUd OIII! of the oompoond.J, dis
/Up/ing the ekt:tridry supply. They 01
fered with gwu, injuring fivt! who. by
some luck,~ /0 esctlpt.

Vi.,. with the~ swggit!
UHVSA newT ,/WIt bade agu;n.

W"'*u.s ,,~, f'tf1Wlttd in their [rghl
against the txwu' UJ+VSA.

FlNWGrd with the wor*t:".' nruggle
dIe land is ourr! Vii'll NUM! FI;lfWtlrd
worlem forwtUd!

LonyaQ la ff1 awuzange usi
phatbe kammandi tbina mbutbo we
NUM koba bcsisilwa DOmbut!lo we
iUWUSA ohl~nenambhunu, .pbo
salahlekelwa )'IZimipbefumlo )'lima
eomrlde kutbe kuseojllo amabbuou
ayilbllba iUWUSA ayoyirihla
eVlakfoDleio ixhesa eliogeoZi
ioyanga. Aphioda ayilaoda ruthi
ayiphindisa emsebenrini. Muzangc
kube ntsuku zingaph~ ebusuku silele
iUWUSA yahJas.ela ieoeji yezindlu
bacisha ugesi ngaphandle, bangeoa
agezibbamu badubvla kwalima -- 5
eyasinda nge nkll6i.

Viva ngomzabalazo wabasei>enzi!
Abaungc babuyele emva. Bayoy

isa iUWUSA ngaIondleb ibambisana
namabbulu.

Phambili nrnnzabalazo phambili!
IIizwe lelbu! VMl NUM Viva!

Phambili basc:benzi phambili!
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"Every worker must
hear this..."

Tbc workers introduced them
sc~ saying where they worked and
tbcirrolcmlheuniotl. Wesaidwcwcrc
from theM~ Workers' TeDdeD<:Y
oftbeANC.

We explained our standpoint, that
Congress wlobe buill on thestrengtb
of organised workers and youth to
scm power. We need I mass workers'
ANC, for revolution. There calUlOl be
• negotiated settlement OOIlo'CeO our
mQYCment and tbe slate. This meant
the mass movement must be armed.

Wilen the discussion began, the
worker oomrades were silting on the
backs ofthciT chairs, upright and sub
dued. By tile end, all the chairs h.ad
been mOYed fol'W1lCd, and we were:
being IntCTfuplcd COIlSIantly with ex
clamation&: '"That's right, tbat's right,
OK, OK, yes."

Atlhc end Ihey said simply "You
are teUinll uswhatwe kllOW. We know
it is rainlog but 'Nt' need raincoats."
They mCln! weapons, as well as politi
cal arms: 5t roog organis.atioa and lead
ership. One added: ~You blow tile
workers arc goiug to like Ihis. Every
WOlke. must be.': this."

Turningto acomradeamoog11$, he
&aid: "You lily you arc a student, my
friend, but you must have been taught
by the workers. You speak as tbough
you live in a bastel."

We next di5Cll55ed the Freedom
Cbarter. All agreed that its demands
for democraey and a benet life oould
only be won by working-class power.
The right tovote; the relurn of the land
to tbe people; homes and jobs for all;
the sharingof thewealth -- can only be
guaranteedbydefeatingtbebossesand
tbe slate and building socialism.

At first tbeworkers were Ilot famil
iar with tbe terms •...pitaJism· and
'socialism'. But at the end they said:
"Now we understand iI. CapitaJism is
thebosses., and socialism is theworkers
taking over from them."

Weexplained thatOllr ideas did not
find support among Je.aders of the
UDF. COSAnJ and the ANC who
argued democraey could be won first,
without a workers' rcvolution, and the
struggle against ClIpilalism left till
later. Anotber of tbe workers an
swcred:

"It is like atm:. Capilalism. the
bosses, the army. the police are all
branches of the same tree. You <:an try
and cut iI down branch by branch. but
you would just get confused amOllgSl
all tbe branches. 8<:ner to wt the
1IIhoie thing down from the roots up.
Yes, wt the 1IIhole thing down, wby

waste time 001 all the branches?"
Headded: '" have waited tbe best

part of my life to bear someone say
what you have said tonight."

In tbe next discussion wewent into
the question of the armed s1f\llWe.
One of tbe worken bad said "AJfilUs
discussion is fme, hut wben do wc gel
gull$?"

Comrades stressed the res~we
have for the oo~ and SltCI"i1ig:: of
the yowh who joln MK. They are
determined, as we are, to overthrow
the regime. But franklywe have tosay
theapproach ofMKto armedstrugglc:
is a fantasy. Guerilla metbods cannot
overthrow this Slate (and aduaUy
strellgthen readiOOl3ry unity among
the whites).

Nor oould gueri1la attacks on p0
lice stations, lan<lmiocs, bombs in
supermarkets, ete, induee lbe regime
to negotiate.

A revolutionary slrategy bas to be
based on arming the organised work-

eT$ and )'Outh, flr5l for self-defence,
and from that build towards a mass
armed insurrection. Then the elle
mies' forces eould be divided and
paralysed.

Arms were useless unless oom
biDed with the power of the worki,,&
class. Only this armed power oould
defeal the power of the state.

MK had Ilot defended the move
ment agaillSl vigilantes, Inka.tba or
UWUSA, but youth and workers are
now beginning to do tbat themselves.
Why are the needed arms Ilot sup
plied? If arms bad been provided III

Cr06Sl"oads in 1986, and self-defellCe
organised, the witdoeke would have
been thrown back. This is what a seri
ous approach to armed s1ruggle will
involve.

One worker replied, "( see all tbis.
Everyone bas to know what they are
doing, that is clear. It is political, I
agree, and thegunshave tobethere as

weD." The othua agreed.
Ina further dilo..·ion we described

bow COlDrades of our tcnOcncy are
being attacked for these ideas by Con·
guM leaders who stroIlgly disagree
with us. AI the same time we've found
ready support amoog rank-and-file
workers and youth. A few COlDrades
had been SlISpCnded and cxtIClled by
the ANC leadership. We hadbeen at
t¥.kedbyUDFandSAYCO Ieadus at
the COSAnJ Congress. We did IIot
want the worken to be under any illu·
sion tbat we enjoyed official bvlring
from the leadership, or that the ten
deney was yet a mass force.

Olle worker replied: "You have
impressed .me byyourseriousness..The
tendencyotMovslydoes notllinchfrom
anything. I agree witb everything you
bave said. CoImt me in.."

A secoud said: "You ju~ some
thing by ifS Sltellflb and Girectioa.
There is IlO disputIng the strength of
these ideas and their direetion.ln time
they will be the Slreagtb of the mDYe
ment. It will be like the uniOll$. At the
$tart of each union 11O-one believed it
could aebieve anything. Then when it
devdoped weagtb oeooIe could see
the power tbat was i.ri it. The same will
bappen here."

A tbird said: '"These ideas are the
most IlQWl:Jfu.l t.bin$r: I'w: beard since I
read the Bible for tbe firs! time. What
you have u.id makes this a moment of
jubilation forme. I am clearouthe need
to pri:pue earefuUy, but I am oonfident
about tbe future DOW:'

Another said: "We must build sup
port for these ideas firs! among tbe
workers. We focus on the worken and
lhen wbeDwe arepowerful_willdraw
the leaden behind us. Theywill haveno
cl>oi«."

Another said: "Hyouaresayill&that
we must beP-n IlOW to build the work
ers' armyas the foundation oftheANC
then I am witb rou."

We empbll'sed that we work with
workers and youth witb the same ideas
in manyoountriesarOllIld theworld.All
the workers tben raised that they knew
others. in their workplace, and in other
parts of the oountry, to whom tbey
wanted to take these ideas.

We are working tosethu DOW.
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THE FREEDOM CHARTER:--
---is it a workers' programme?

In the CQurse or 1987 over a
million black workers and
youth, organised in COSATU
and SAYCO, enthusiastically
adopted the Freedom Charter.

Around the rounuy millions sup
port it because it stands for the ~om·

pleleellmlnallon ofwhltednmlOIIllon.
They support iI, 100, because il has
endured for more thaD JOyears as the
programme of the Congress move
menl, the movement whieh gives.
senseofunll, to tbe massofoppressed
people.

The popularity of the Freedom
Charter is also built On the fad thaI it
ronlains demands for all·round im.
provements iu the condilions of life
and work, which would mean a radical
reconstruction of South African soci
ety.

The masses see it as an ans_r to
their intolerable ensiavement under
white rule and capitalism. Awareness
of Ibe Freedom Charter has pene
trated deeply into tbe collective COn
sciousness of the working class. Many
children of teD can recite it from
memory!

Neycrtheless, because the Free
dom Charter says nothing specifically
about the need for socialism, many of
the mOSI advanced workers in
COSATU have felt uneasy about its
adoption. Some have argued for a
"socialist programme", or "workers'
charter", either instead of the Free
dom Charter or in addition to it.

Debate

This \'lIluahle debate within the
workers' movement has heen compii_
cated by sectarian and middie-class
elements.

On the one hand, sectarian so
called "socialists" have rondemned
the Freedom Charter root and branch
as a programme for compromise wilh
white liberalism. On the other hand,
middle-class voices in Congress have
themselves insistcd that Ihe Charter is
a programme of class rompromise,
and should lIot be interpreted as be
longing to the working class.

By Sean Kelly

How are we to resolve Ihese ques
tloos?

II'S quite true that tbe Freedom
Charter is not "a sociaiist pro
gramme". Nowhere does it saynpllc
ltly tballhe capitalist system must be
overthrown, and sociaiism con
structed. But then, neither docs il
explain how the democrall~ transfor
mal;on and tbe far-reaching $OCiai
reforms which il proclaims, are to be
won.

The Freedom Charter is not an
explicit programme for revolution -
but who would seriously argu~ today
(especiallyaftc r the crackdown!) Ihal a
democratic South Africa can rome
about wilbout a rcvolution? If _ ex
amine the rontcnts of the Freedom
Charter dosely, and ifwe really mean
to carry it out, then it will be obvious
that nothing kss than a dtmocntk
and sodallst revolutIon is required.
That is the plain implication of the
Freedom Charter.

Every basic demand which Ihe
Freedom Charter raiscs brings work
ing people into head-on cOllfrontation
"';th white minority rule and the sys
tem of capitalism that it defends.

"All apllr/keid laws und proetict.r
.Jhall be sel tuitk...Every ",an and
woman shall have Ihe n"gllr so VOle for
and sland tU a candidare for all bodies
which ",aktlaws...A1I bodies ofminor
ity rule, advisory />Qarr1s, CQ<",cils and
aurhorilits shall be ",placed by de",,,"
erotic organs ofself-tP"t",menl."

To Ibis Ihe regime replies with
States of Emergency, detentions, ban
niags, police and troops in Ihe lown
ships. Whal dearer indication rould
there be Ihat democracy requires Ihe
overthrow of the regime and the dis·
mantling of its armcd forces?

"There shall beworkWId security! ._.
There shall be a 40 hour working lWek,
anariOllalminimum wage, paidannual
leave andsick leave for all worl<er.r, UJld
mfl/emily leflw IIfld full JXlY for fill
workillg mOlher.r.•

The stTIIggle for a living wage,
shortcr hou~ and dccent wo.king
ronditions is an unceasing battle with
the bosses and Ihe state.

The national minimum living wage
campaign is a "communisl plot" says
the gO\"t:rnmentl Where minimum
wagcs do exist they should be
scrapped, says Z3ch De Beer, a dircc
tor ofAnglo-American and One of the
so-called "liberal" bosses. This rom
pany sacked SO 000 mineworkers
rather than roncede even a few per
cent on the 1987 wage demand.

Where wage rises are forced from
the bosses theyare eaten awaybyrising
food prices, rising bus fares, and.so 00.

Women have takcn strike action
across the country, from OK Bazaars
and Spekenham 10 tca plantations of
Natal. Militant struggle has WOn im
Portant roncessions On malernity
leave. Yet daily hardshir worsen
constantly. The mass 0 low-paid
women in the factorics, and at home,
know there is still a world to "';n.

MDecently housedM

"All shallhavethe righr loli\~ wile",
Ihey choose, ro be dect,1I1y housed, find
10 bring up Iheirfamilies in security find
comfM", .ays the Freedom Chartcr.

Migrant workers should not bring
their wives or families to the cities, or
iive in 'white' arcas, says the racist
government. Miners must not bring
their wives to the rompounds, says Ihe
Chamber of Mines!

There are not enough houses; Ihe
housc. thcre are are small and squalid,
often without basic facilities such as
electricilyor a se_r~ system. The
average urban black hves in a space
about the size of a double bed -- to
wash, eat, sleep, study and relax.

Even official rtgures show Ihe gulf
between whal is, and what is needed. In
the PWV area there is an average of
more Ihan ten people per house. But
this is a relative luxury compared to
workcrs who live in Bckkersdal ncar
Westonaria, where the average is 39
per house.

The rent boycott, which spread like
a bush fire to more than SO townships
and has cmt the state ao estimated Rl
billion, hasshown Ihedeterminalion of
millions to change these rondilions.
BUI mass poverty and squalor will not
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The Frudom Oraff,' OffCt1lVl "lltmal'W to misOl/blt slum coodifiOlU jn the townships
end until we overthrow the: system
which exploits and oppress«.

"Tht docNs of l".m'''8 and cu/turt
shQIIl>c OfN'"ed!'.

Youth yearn for an altcrnatiYl: [0
guller education for wage slavery.
Since 1916 they havt: organised,
marched, and died s1ruAAling for a
democratic and socialisi-rUIUTC. The
government's increased spending on
black educal;on can't bide from the
youth thallhey arc still beill& schooled
as chup labour for the bosses' profits.

EYl:n the most basic of the Free
dom CharIer's demands tllercfore in
volves a social rC\IOlulion.

"Liberal" bosses
The language of lear gas, delen

tions and dismiuals, is not that of
Both and VIok alone. It is tile lan
~. of cvt:n the mOill "liberal"

Overwhelmindy, they have sup
ported the State olEmcrgcney. Anglo
American's Gavin Reily !.aid, "though
.cgrclIable", it was "ncccWlry 10 COn
tain the widening cycle of iIelUCl=
violence".After the recent craekdown,
the FiJ,aTlcial Mail commented:

"Business conlidence, that fragile
reed, will probably be bolstered by
government's tates! crackdown on
black disscnt...it'slogica1 that aDYthing
which seems toer.hana: nalionalstabil.
ity will be made the mOiSt ofby those ••
and who would exclude himilelf? ••
desperate tOlurll an honest penny in a
dimate of relative stability." (4/3/&1.)

What this bosses' mouthpiccc:
means by an "honest penny" is tile
wealth they Slcal frorn the workcl'$'
labour. To maintain this they inevitably
turn time and again for help to the
SAOF, the police and vigilantes in the
townships and hant\lSlans. They know
workl'$ would use maJorlty rv~ to
enforce a living~ and to use the
wealth aeated by labour to build
houses, schools, hospitals and every'
thing that people need.

Theile needs are in irrccoocilabk:
conniet with capitalism, which is a dis·
eased system now in SA and interna·
tionally. For the working people reality
means the problems and lleeds of eve·
ryday life; for the ruling class "reality"
means the needs of their profit system.
Where two 'rights', two rundllTllental
interCSlS, are in conflid Force decides.

To implemenlthe Freedom Char·
ter it will be necessary to break the
power of the bosses and end the system
ofcapitalism which white minority rule

defends. To impose the: democratic
and social demands or the: mass of
working people it will be lICCCSSIT}' to
defeat the armyand the police. Power
will have to be taken into the: hands of
the WOTk~mllSSQ" inlO the hands
of the working class.

Share the wealth

The Freedom Charter states that
"/hepeople Jlwll s1uII't ill the COlUl/ly'I
wtllithr'

"The mmerol wttlllll btnea/h 1M
soi~ the btInA:I tI1Id mOtlopoly illdustry
slltllllH: trtI1ISftmd 10 1M tI'WntlJllip of
Ille people tIS II whole."

The foundations of apartheid are
iD tile economic system. Giani mo-
nopolies rontrol the lives of milliOllS
of workers. Anglo Amerif;an aIooe
employs OYCT 700 000 workeD. 1be
Freedom Charter~ that, for
ihedcmocraticandsocial changes iDit
to be carried out, these mooopolies
mU$l be OWIIcd by the people to-
gether.

That II.bloIutdyu_ptab~to
the capitaliit dais.

In their ~da _pinst the
Charter the always single out
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the "nationalisation" clause. Alld they
are not placated by all the efforts of
some Congress leaders to "reinter
pret" tbe clause to suggest that il
doesD't mean taking the wealth away
[T(ND the capilal.istl.

David WiUcn of the SA Founda
tion expressed tbe fean ofhis class.: "il
is still the view of mO$( b"sinessmen
thaI ANC tJ(l1icies, the Freedom Char
leT notwitlistanding 1'1, are inimical to
busillCSS practice lUld that socialism
and natioualizationoo alargescalewill
be OOllSellUCtlCe$ of its coming (0""""."

Business has the "reeli.llg thai il
would besuicide 10 IeaYe theecoDOlllic
$)'SIcm of a future South Africa to the
democratic: wisbe$ of the majority to
decide 00". (Cape TIDIC5, 13.6.87)

The Frnam:iGl Mail (6/12f8S) put
the reality of tbe maUer in brutal
terms: ..Aoything would be preferable
tosee~SouthAfritll'sCCOIlomydcci
mated by suc:h UIIde attempts at
'wealth redistribution' im~~ in the
dod:rine olthe Freedom cr,"

AlIythlal would be pnCenble!
EIleD a mOTe reactionary and blood
thirsty regime! 'J'Iili is no mere tbreat.
Look at the suppon tbey give 10 the
rule of terror of vigilante-in-chief
Garsha Buthelezi. Whellihe chips are
down "Illlything" -- $(I long as il pro
1cd5 their wealth, privilege and power
-- is justifiable 10 the capita1ist class.
Their Iiberali$m, Iheir claim to being
democrats, is bIIt. mull:.

Implement by revolution

The Freedom Charter will only be
implemented by mobilWII8 our forces
for revolution; by defeating and de
s1royingthe bosses' slate; lllld byes!ab
1ishing a slate of workef$' democratic
power. Without this no lasling reIomu
can be won. With workiog-class power
001 only wiD apanheid be deslroyed,
001 only will national liberation and
democracy be secured - butlhe capi
talis1 s)'Stem ilself wiD be swept away.

The monopolies and the main
prodUClM: resources of the eountry
will be taken into slate ownership
under workef$' control and manage
ment. This alone can ensore that the
people's l'ICeds are really met. And it
will lay the foundations for soeiaIisi
eonsIruClion to begin.

There is 00 oIber route to imple
menting the Freedom Charter except
I"n"olutlonary sngle against tht

Reporting on ttMi 1187 o.lw"
"lllkI", Ihl Flnanclll Mall
(14.•.•7) saldttMi ANC delagatlon
had "Igreed thlt then _. I dl.
Unction betw.en ownership of
minerai" which bekmged to the
IlItlon, Ind the right to extr1Iet II
which must be ~h..ed. Thl'
Mellon might tMI".. to be r.
worded, In ANC rlpr-*tlft
said."

WNtdonthl.lmpt)'?Thatthe
minH, tl'Ml helrt of capitalist ex
ploitation In SA, I .. to remlln In
the bosH' hind,? WhIt I con
ceulon 10 monopoly capitalism,

bctsH:II and Ibelr state. To mobilise
lllld guide this struggle is tbe responsi·
bility of the Congress leader'$hip.

Unfortunately, Dol all tbe ANC,
UDF and COSATU leadef$ are wiD·
ing to recognise that. This is why so
much time and effort is spent insisting
that Ihe Freedom Charter is 001 a
socialio;t programme _. ilWead of pro
claiming boldly Ihat a struggle for
workef$' pQWI:r and socialism is Ihe
only way to make Ihe Oarter a reality.

Those who say that the Freedom
Charter is a programme for llll "all
class a1Iianc:e" -- aD alliance of the
worki", cia" witb the 00sH:II! -- have
nol slopped to examine wbat the im
plementation of even the most basic
elemenl$ of Ihe Freedom Charter
would really eotail. The bosses may
proles! most about the natiooalisation
clause -- but they can't accept any of
the Charter's demands for fundameo
tal change.

Eff0rt5 to "guarantee" capitalism
could only guarlllltee that tbe Charter
remains 00 more tban a fine declara
tion ofgood intentions to hang 011 the

what In ,blndonmenl of the
working c....'. Nile need..

If WI ,eWOld the Freedom
Chlirter to suit the bo....' d.
mind. where ,,"II WI stop? Con
cnalona will nOl mike them Iny
more prepatlld to leelplln ANC
gov«nment, but will aprRd
contuslon end urK*1lllnty In the
movement (which they will ruth
I..." ItlIpIoll).

Congrna INderahlp should
dec"re th8t In ANC gov«nment
will Immediately nltloullA
Anglo AmericIIn Ind the OIh...
monopolies.

wall. By theM: means the only reaDy
powerful foree for cha.ngingSoutb Af
rica -- the force or the black working
class -- is hamslrung in its revolution
ary leading role.

Essence falsified
We acknowledge Ihtt the Freedom

Charter makes DO meotion of revolu
tion or soeialism.. But, to insist that the
Charter Dalllll leu tban rnoilltioa
aad sodallsm -- that it couldbeearried
out without this -- is to falsify its es
sence and frustrate its aiml..

The Charter declares that Ihe
armed forces of the slate shall be ~Ihe

helpers and protectors of the people".
How could this happen unless Ihe
SAP, SADF, Koevoet, ete, are de
feated, dismanlled and replaced by the
organised people themselves bearing
arms?

If Ihe Freedom Charter does 1101



What the Freedom Charter means to me
By an unemployed Alrlcan youth

sp«ify wt armed rC"Ollltioa is llCCCS

ury, this i. plaillly .ometbi"lmis&ing
fl"Olll the CUrler wbic:ll. DCCds to be
rcdirocd by IDCalIS of dear copIa1l.llt.ioa
oftbc rcvOOJtiorw} tub by tbe ANC
lea<krdlip.

The ume applies to the question of
sodalism. The soclallit Implications of
the Freedom Owter dlould be dearly
spelled ()lIl.

Wh.at is the usc of dacll:criIIs behind
tbe fact that: certain thiap were Iclt 0Ul
01 the Frccdoal Chaner? nat will DOt
get us power.

Further explanation

M)'ODC who tloinb that: tbe Free
dom Charier tould simplySllllld....dHlut
fUrl her explanation .. a complete blue
print for a liberated Soutb Atriu needs
to Itudy the doolmenl again. Nowhere
in the Cha,ter docs iC s.pccify how the
Itate is to be orpniIcd Of boor demo
cnI~ power is to be exerciKd by tloc
people On lhe Itrud\l<CS of JOYUII
ment the Clwtcr is glalt.

Nowhere doa; il auggcst, fOf ex
ample, tbal majority rule ~lIould be
exercised Ibtough a bourgeois parlia.
mcmary J)'SIcm. But IIllf docs iC uy
an)1bUlg about Slrcct aDd aru CQlII..lIIit
tces _ the democralic: ~utio:ts 01
people's power which lbe tc¥Ohltioa hal
10 far created.

By whom and bow are the: de<isions
aboul a democratic eomtituliotl for
South Africa to be made?

Itshould by _be obvious tocvcry
~ tJw we won't ac:biew: tbc demaods
oIthe Chane' by hone uadillg Mt.b the
nciSlsanda~Nor wiD a demo
cratic c:onSlitlltioa come fl"Ol!l negotia
lion.

JuS!: as the revolUlionary CO"'lllCst of
power is IICc:essary, SO a rcvoIut~
democratic assembly oIthe people will
be ......ded to decide tbc W\ICIurc of
flllurc pocmmCDt oa lbc basis of mit
jorYy nile..~ lhe Freedom
C!wtcr, tbis too needs to be explained..

The 19S5CongressoftbePeoplc wu
Ihe moo democralic meeting of lhe
oppressed mas.ses to tbat day .- but it
_ broken up by the Slate. and u
\eadcrs dIarged Mt.b treasoo. 10 tbe
future a ReYOllltioury Coogrcw. oflbc
Pcopk, dclllOC'nlJcally ekcled Mt.b
represcnlatiYel ftom CYCtY township
and faClOl')', would enable the majorily
to decide how lOCicty i~ going to be run
in the interests of all.

But for such a Coogrcu of the

Ilhin" lbe Freedom Char
Ier Is the IIsl ordemandsorthe
people or SoUlh Alriu be
cause it means rreedom ror us
and that this robblnl or our
peopie must slop.

There if,~ dIolIK ) Iil:e, -n.c
people mUSl share ill tbc couatlJ'l
wealth...

The boucs and the g~'omenl
are DOt prcpared toUarc with us.lf
we speak ouI lbc prison doors -.e
aIw3y$ open Of clle rou die ~ tbc.....

The Ftccdoal Owtcr cajoys
massiYc 5Upport amoag tbe 0p
pressed. EYCll those who uve llC"Cf"

seen it or who an'\ read, accept it.
I think the reason is bcause it

spells out real freedom not 1i1rc tbc
$O,-ca1Jcd iodc{'CDdcDl slatcs like
TfIllSkci, CUa etc:.

It_barlncd but the boerccoukl
see it_sopop'dlftbat tbc})ann;,.
ordcr_ UJCk:u anclthcyunbaMcd
it.

Tbosc demands won't comeon a
Iray. Wc will b.aYc to organise. fJglat
aDd die fOf the....

Bodaa aDd othc.ts arc taIkint;
about rdOl'llll. To tbcm reforms
means a110wiftg '" to fan ;" \o¥c ..Uh
whites, $""tins us pcrmissioo 10
cnter wh,les-only restaurants, _ap'
ping restrictions on the buses and
trains.

But to Il5 rdonns,1_proper
reform.s, arc tbe riltbt 10 ¥Ole, b.aYc a
job, a bouse. AD this is in the Free·
dom Cbarter. n.erefore proper w
fonnure toimplernelllthe Freedom
Charter.

It is OIIlyus whocan implement it,
DOt the boucs aDd the regame.lt wu
there since 1955. more than JO~
'fA if; isSlil1aOocumcIlt, tl.eydidace
implcmcat it.

Tbc UDFncedsa tadi(toimpk
mentlhe Freedom Cbuter. Wet""

People 10 assemble, and fOf it to bave
lO">'eUign power toimplemcDl itswiI1,
it will be nUts..". tlaaJ: armed 5latC
~'istakeaflt1lllyinlotbc laaIlCkof
the majority.

The Congress Ic.krsllip sbouId
boldly talre this approacb 10 the Free
dom Curter. A clear and uncompro
",isingsta"" oa the Freedom Charter
will .... iC more difflQlk for lbc

Uvc to dcfcallbc Rate. Otbcnoise if;
will be the ANC and NP ill ooc par
liament. The ANC wiD say the Free
dom Charter and the NP will say
apartheid.

Therefore tbc ANC will Uvc to
6esttoy compktcJy the NP and tIlcir
aupporte:n~ .....an, uri tbco im
plement tloc Frwklm Owter.

Tbc capitaliSlt. _'t sJccp, they
"';\1 dcmancl theit fadOl)' back.

That is why everybody mUll be a
JOk6er. If tbc ANC defeats the NP
and take over tbcJOYCfll!DClll we will
defendtbat~we wiJI ride
those Hippo6 uri Caupin to oWa
tain worlrins daa law aDd order.

But thecapita1isUarcveryRrong,
tkat is why everybody mUll be a aol·
diet 1i1re duriostbc toi-toi time.wbcll
youth. mothers, falbers took part in
tbc f'«1"....
Thatiswtry~"lIlust

take part ;" tbc dcfeDDC-of tbc Free
dom Owtcr bec:ause it says, ""the
people shaD govcm~. 'The pcopIe
shall decide for tbemsclYC$, f ",ian
Parliament will Iisl:en to us not us
lislelliog to iL

O.R. said Peopk:', .. for
People', JK!"'=, People', power for...."""".T1Us war fOl" tbc Freedom Qar
ter is going to be fought ill tbc strccu
bUI not until_ get our buoolras.

nal if, ....hy I mean to demand
eapiUlist bcloaglnp and proputy is
todcmaoda~ldoa't~

much about f'C'>'Olutioft. One Ihin& I
~, it mUSl inYoIvc miDioos of

ItC'ttl is "y, there c:ao't be
People', war unless 80% Of soofthc
people are armed.

Tboic })a'OOh. we doD't haDd
them bad: afte' -..: defeated tbc
bocrc. Wlioea _ au tloc F,ccdoaI
Chancr _ wiJI Wend it.

But it', nice toapeak. We must H
now, DOt speak.

bosses to divide tbc movemcn\ in the
fWurc; it will immcdialely sucagtbcn
those forca f'«1"ins for tbc datnlc
bon ofC3'pica'ism and apartbcid-xr
the Congc:a banner. W1Iicbcvcr
cLause rou tum to, it points to fC'd.1l
tioo! It "';D not be won witbwt us
desttoying the llo$Ics' state.

There must be DO rctreal from the
F.ecdom Owter. locteaKd reprea-
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sion is as.ign ofthc bUild alley the Mate
finds itself in. The Freedom Charter is
under attad because of il$ $lUngth
and its part in the revolution. To re
treat from the Freedom Charter is to
r.trcngthen the state.

Attcmpl5 to stand half-way be
tween the demands of the masses and
the demands of the bosses wil1lcad 10
chaos and racial civil war.

White workers

White workers and Iowtr middle
class people art: joining the KP and
AWB. ThoU)tb theyeannot see il ret, it
is not simpry the breakdown of the
existing order ofwhile supremacy, hUI
the crisis of capitalism, thai underlies
Ihis intensified racism. Only the blaclc
proletariat has an answer which can
reconstruct SA so as to provide a fu
lure for aU its people. Trying (0
apppease capitalism W(luld make it
impossible [0 win over while working
people:, and would only bind them to
the ultra-right.

In the past these layen have al
lowed the while Slate sufficient
Slrength to hold down the black prole
tariat, a1Iowing the bosses to develop
the CWlIomy and their .;ebes. Things
are different now. The C()ntradictions
acated by South African capitalism
can no longer be suppressed in the old
way. White workers are beginning to
fed this.

Witneu the white railwayworkers,
In a meeting to protest againsItbe
wage freezeBu.liness Day (19.2.87) re
ported that: "In an unexpected admis·
sion council President Dudley Heon
said the SARHWU strike lasl year bad
been costly for tbe workers involved,
but tbey had eventually won their de
mands". On the one hand tbey look to
the KP. on theother theylook forstrike
action against the bosses!

Ultimately if these workers are not
split from thestate, and from the crude
and reactionary ideas of the KP and
AWB, _ will have to go through a
fearfully bloodyand destructive war to
achieve our freedom. Assuming _
could win, _ would then have to re
build a ruined land.With the class split
developin~ in white society, however,
the possibility is beginning to open of
winningsome white workers andother

less·priviIeged whites away from the
bosses and the state, towards our
movement. To convince them they
have a fUlure with US, we have to show
uncompromising stre~h _. hut also
that we havc a realistIC programme
capable of providing for the needs of
all South Africans together.

Only if the Freedom Charter is
explained in the contCIl of a revolu
tionary struggle for workers' power,
demotTICY and socialism, can _ show
I real way forward to black and wIIite
alike,

Establishing clearly that socialist
tasks flow from the Freedom Charter
will not drive away the black middle
class, who also suffer from capitalism
as _n as apartheid. They 100 have
been driven mto debt by Ihe monopo
lies; they100have beenstifled byapart·
heid; have had to endure racism,
aime,and insecurily undercap'italism.
The path we are proposing will be the
only ~aranlee of lasling democracy,
sec:unty and peace.

To win the support of the black
middle class, it is above all oea:&ary
that theworkingclass bedear aDd fill]]
in ils aims. It is when clear working_
class leadcrship is lacking that middIe·
class leaderdlip comes to tbe fore and
tries to 'reconcile' workers with the
bosses by holding bad the movement.

Stand firmly

We stand firmly for tbe Fl'ftdom
Charter.expIalning that Its Ill.IIdequa
cles can and should be oYCf'Wllle hy
popularlslnglt In the contut oran un
compromising 5lrat~ ror WOBlng_
class~r and sociaiism.

We do not pretend the Freedom
Charter is a tablet of stone. For in
stance, it omits to mention tbe right to
strike -- but a triumphant revolution
ary working_class movement will bave
nodifficultyestablishingthat as a basic
democratic right.

The Charter cannot be divorced
from economic and soda! conditions.
The clause that SIYS "The land shallbe
shured amQIIg those who owrl< ilr is an
eJ[lImple.

"&£/r;ction ofland Qlmerrhip on a
tllCUU basis shall be erlthd, arid all/he
umdredil'ided amoogff Ihme who """'*
/4 to banish famine and larld hUrlgtlT ...

All shall have the right 10 OCClfPY land
whetn'CT /h~ choose."

The Freedom Chaner does not
explain how the land is to be redivided.
Far more than when the Charter was
drawn up the bulk of farm produce
comes from big capitalist farms. The
citiesare fed by large scale agriculture,
using modem machinery. To share the
land and its fruits in the interem of
those who work it and all working
people--to end poverty aDd hunger··it
will be necessary 10 expropriate tbe
land-owning cap,talisl$ by nationalis
ing the land.

Together with the present state·
owned land, the big farms should be
run under workers' control and man_
agement. Redistribution of the rest of
the land could be carried out by demo
aalic commiltcc.,ofworking people in
each area, in accordance with local
demands.

Clarity

The latest crackdown, the Labour
Bill, and the struggle in Natal, all make
clarity on these questions ever more
urgent. New layen are con.<tantlyjoin_
ing the struggle, immediatelymeeting
with state repreuion. and drawing
revolutionary conclusions.

Worken and youth rallied behind
the Freedom Charter in order to
struggle for its demands. They want
the Freedom Charter as a programme
of action to politically prepare and
strengthen the movement.

The support it commands is the
basis for building the vitally important
unity ofworkers and youth in struggle.
In Nalal a campaign to explain the
Freedom Charter would help elimi·
nate the last traces of rank and me
support for Inkalha. Across the COUn_
try ,t could be used to raise the aware
ness ofall st rugglersofthe tasks ahead,
and to build the movement on firm
foundations in preparation for this.

Saying that the Freedom Charter
will only be won after _ bave won
power does not mean that it must be
shelvcd until then. Understood OOr
rectly it can make an enormous contri·
bution to the struggle for power, pre·
paring tbe way for national liberation,
democracy and socialism.
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fear that moreand moreyoungcrgetI
erations of whit" will draw the $IIIIe
c:ooclusions.

And theyare right. Manywill. Par
ticularly as the bosses play chorus to
BoIha's attaeks on the white working""'.The plight of the white pensioners
is the tip ofthe iceberg. Old people in
South Afric:a are treated like dirt.
Capitalism uses us when we're young
and discards us when we're old.

The UDF,COSATUlUldSAYCO
mIlS! defend the aged. BoIha and the
bosses are also the enemy of white
pensioners. Business Day mIlS! not be
allowed to pll1l wool over OUl" eyes..
The demand for a national pension
for every worker DO lower than his or
her wage, and not below a national
minimum, ClllI be linked to the cam
paign for a national minimum~,

NaUona.llse Ibe monopolies UD
du womrs' control and man....
mrnt! Confbeatr Ibe _Ith orlbe big
bosses for thr brnrfIt of those who
workrd for it!

Business Day, this bosses' rag, docs
not tell usthat in 1986AngloAmerican
directors' "earned" about R6410 a
week! They don't tell us that is about
R330 000 per yur! That's just
"wages", it has nothing to do with
profits.

Nowhere do they mention black
pensioners who are grinded down by
the racism of the bosses' system and
receive about half the pension of
whites! They only mention the white
pensioners because they fear the p0>
litical c:onseqllCnc:es for their syuem.

The bosses' syuem is defended by
the white working dass. Business Day
fears IDSi~ this support. They fear
white working dass people will $Ge as
they get old that theywere just \l$Gd by
the bosses against black people. They

By Bernard Fortuin,
active In the movement

since 1976

....SLACK ANDwHrre PENSIONERS$·
FROM CAPITAUSMI· .

Sweated

How docs Ihat oompare with the
bosses for wllom they sweated their
whole lives? Many of them even
$Grvcd in the bo!,$es' arm'yto defend
their syuem, Does Gavm Reily or
Mike Rosholt rook their food on a
"micro-wave" -- an iron turned up
side down, sup~ed by bricks for
cooking? Certatnly not!

An Anglo American director's
"wage" for a week is what a white
pensioner receives every (W() years!
We musl expose Business Day's
crocodile tears.

A society can judge Us de
gree or civilisation In the way
It treats Its aged. Old people··
pensionen·· arethe salt orthe
earth. The masses orwealth in
society rests on their blood,
sweat and lears.

The s.acrifices of the older gen
eration of working class people have
built the railwa)', tbe roads, Escom.
(scot, Anglo American and aU the
monopolies. They $3crificed 10 en
sure a bene. life for future genera
tions.

BUfUtCSl Dfry is the mouth-piece
of the big bosses. It speaks the lan
guage of Oppenheimer, Reily,
Bloom, Ackerman, Rupert, Rosholt
and tile like. BUI on 4Janulry 1988, it
alm06l sounded like fnqaba or
Costltu NCWJ.II reminded us in whal
a barbaric society we live. It carried
an "CllpOSC" of the "insecurity of old
age", It showed a glimpse of tbe
misc~ faad by thousal\ds of while
pensIoners.

BU!iines$ Day ~1aillS bow onc
pensioner rllC(l"," R233,OO pcr
month. He isawarveteran. His room
costs R81,oo per monlh. He pa)'$
another RIo,OO for ekaricity and is
left with R132,OO for food. Atthis age
he isdriven to fInd QUualwork to live!

Why docs Business Day, a capit
alist newspaper, ''worry'' about while
working dass pensioners, many who
"can affordonly their rent and relyon
family and charity for food"?
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WORKERS AND 'YOUTH UNITE FOR POWER,
NATIONAL LIBERATION AND SOCIALISM I

COSATU and
- Defend the school

UDF
students!

Grievances that brought the youth into head-on conf
rontation with the state in 1984-86 are still unanswered.
Here lnqaba reprints an article that recently appeared in
the movement press in AmatuiliJ, the newspaper of the
Bellville branch of CAveQ.

For many. maD)' YelOn the Apn
lhdd uk trled to keep black
worken and youth unedualed.
They ~, happy to echtcate us 10
be<;ome ~p "bour slavell for tM
~. They used Illltency, ig
norance. and poverty 10 oppress us.
Today, 'Doctor' AD Fourle .nd tM
0Ifpartmnrt of 'F.Alucallon and
Trainln,' (DET) try 10 sing II dint'
rent IUDt. But w, know ills II faIR
OIW. The OET hypocrites say:
~We know that every right

minded parent wants his child to be
educated. He wants his children to
attend a well organised school. He
prefers 11 well disciplined school
free of intimidation by the so-called
(self-appointed) Joint SRC's alld
the like.~ (DET circular).

In Langa. Guguletu. Crossroads,
in Mitchell's Plain, everywhere we
know this is not true. We ask
Fourie: Are classes with more than
SO pupils, with no books or sta
tionery ~well organised"? DET
can't tell us why so many students
have failed, why thoere is a lack of
teachers, why so many teachers arc
overworked and underpaid. DET
won't tell us because they are inef
ficient and useless, thoey are wasting
the lives of our children.

Our SRC"s like COSATU,
SAYCO and thoe UDF defend us
against attacks by aparthoeid and
capitalism. They are democratic or-

ganisations. DET is not democratic.
It is an instrument of white minority
rule. Many, many youths are forced
out of schooois into the streets,
factories, fanns, because our
parents can no longer afford to
educate us. Is this not intimida
tion?

Dompas conditions

Fourie and the DET are trying to
make our schools police stations.
They demand that students register
with dompas conditions. They de
mand that we give thoem the right to
use any form of discipline. They
demand that our parents also give
them this right. Does this mean give
them the right to shoot, detain and
beat up students? We say no to
these conditions.

They demand that our parents
pay for all damages done or losses
caused to school property by their
children. How and who will decide
this?

They have closed down schools in
Langa. Guguletu, Nyanga and
Crossroads until we register under
these conditions.

DET has transferred Langa High
Schoool principal. Mr Duke
Ngcukana. This is vK:timisation. In

Mitchell's Plain, Glendale high
school principal Mr Peter Carelse
was transferred as well.

DET and DEC wants to take
revenge for the victories at Langa
and in Mitchell's Plain last year.
They are trying to provoke our
students. Students reject th~

dompas conditions,
DET is trying to use their old

trick of divide and ruk. They are
spreading confusion tryiRg to divide
parents aRd students. DET asks
"Ar.. IIr..U SRC's fUJI CHILDREN
... Ar.. Ihey now giving orders and
prucribing 10 lUiult p"renL<r These
hypocrites refuse to reCOW1ise our
democratic PTSA'5. They have
never cared what parents or
stUdeRts think. Because of intimida
tion by the police and the DET
confusion exists in our townships.
They won't succeed in their mis
chid. Every parent and student can
be convinced through patient exp
lanation of the need to oppose the
police conditions of DET.

Best education

Every parent and student wants
the best education. Botha and his
bosses have always tried to keel? us
ignorant. We want education.
Because when the working class
rules South Africa and we imple
mentthe Freedom Charter. we will
need education.

No matter what DET and all the
collaborators do, parents, students
and teachers will continue to strugg-
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Youth i~ Sowe,o drnumslra,e afur rhe ",u,dc' of Sicrlo Dhlomo.

Ie for a democratic and socialist
educalion.

Every parent and sludent rejects
lhese conditions of registration. But
we are inlimidated and forced to
register. The DET and lhe DEC of
Hendrickse are cowards. They hide
behind lhe guns of tile SAP and
SAOF. We wanl 10 Ito back 10 lhe
schooois witooul condllions but OET
has surrounded lhem Wilh lhe
police and army 10 keep us oul.

Banned and dispersed

They have banned and dispersed
our meetings but it will not help
them. [f students regisler it will 001
be: a viclory for DET because lhey
are holding a gun to our Ileads. We
are going to struggle against lhese
conditions. We will not allow any
sludent 10 be victimised.

Fourie your Intimidation witt not
work. We will nght back!l

COSATU and UOF-Fight back
10 defend school students!

Most of our parents arc workers.
Many of them are COSATU
members. They arc slruggling 10
survive auacks by the bosses. Il is
lhe police of Botha and lhe bosses
who arc dosing our schooois.

CAYCO and WESCO members
have always supponed worker
struggles. We will conlinue 10 do
so. Now llle organised workers
must lead. They must defend the
youlh.

The youth must organise. Every
factory should be visited. Al every
COSATU factory a meding of
workers should demand that OET
drop these police condilions. Thcy
should demand no victimisalion of
students and teachers and the
release of all detained sludents.
Otllerwise lhey will face action by
the workers. Docs OET, Botha and
the bosses wanl 10 close all the
factories?

The Boers think lhey are power
ful. They l:an surround every

school. they can stop our meetings.
BUI they cannot occupy every fac
tory. There the workers have
power. They could nol Slop lhe
magnificent struggle of 5 (XX)
Ellerines workers. Every youlh to
lhe bctories. Build worker·youth
unity! Stop OET! Unile and
prepare for lhe textile workers'
slrike!

WESCO and CAYCO must or
ganise lhe support of every col
oured school for the African
schoools and for MitcheJrs Plain.

Working class unity

Build working dass unity of lhe
Africa and coloured~. An injury to
one is an injurv to all!

We say rull support for the NECC
demands:

No polke conditions 1ft our
scbooIs!

Open the Khools uDtODCUtlonal
Iy!

Remoft tbe polla' and the army,
~!

No vlctlmislltlon of studenU and
leaechers!

The right for deftKKi atkally
~ SRC's!

Relnstale the prlDdpals!
The rlcht to .nend schools of our

choke!
Education for liberation!

We strua:1e for:

Noo racial, democntk and
socialist education!

One penon one- VOle In a united
South Africa!

The doors of Ie.mlne and culture
shall be opened!

VI... WFSCO! VI... COSA11J!
Viva NECC! Viva UDF! Viva
CAVCO!

ONE PERSON ONE VOTE IN
A UNITED SOUTH AFRICA
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BOTHANOMICS: •sign of SA capitalism's

Limits of the market

Aimlngto cover up the col
lapse or his poIilit:DJ "reronn"
programme, P.W. &:lth.'s
Speechlttlle openll:lgorParlll
IMnt coocentnted 01:1 eco
MrrUc "J'd'01'1ll". It lft$ hliled
IS I ....tenbed.. In KOdomlc
policy by tile bla bosses.

11te key masum he an
JMl1U.C'ed are llIDU sa:tor~
frr:!t:u, <wbklt lie urges the pri
ftte K'ctor to roliow) Indprim
tiftrim orESCOM, SAl'S, IS
CORud other itlte-owned in
-""",.

Oa this basil Bot'" promises(Ul a
fuI.~~1Ilherti$ement): Wl m_
prowod t :.- Adcqllatc bealth
5Cn'ioca. More;ot.. A fairc. lax dis
pc'nsation ADd a IeCIIfC old •.~

ThCK mcuII'u may temporarily
boo5t lbe: bi& 1Il000000iu' profits. But
they will DOC fulfil Botha', promises.
On acapitaliM. ""sil, this is imJlO"Sible.

At the root 01 Clpilliism's
crlMs Itv'ougIwMlt n. hlslory, lie
the Umlts of the "",.bllt ere.ln.
~Iy and lnIamallooalty It
hili run up aga-' then limits
agaln.Ad again, OWI'Comt lhem,
only to run up aga-'lhem again
_or .....
n-.. bacau", caplafl$lll

is based on edracting unpaid Ia
bou" ITtm !hi WOiklolll dass. The.....ldot..daM .. not otty the pro
duc:l8r Iha mIIn COI'ISUI\'Illf at
......... iOCIliII. In !hi lui ana/y$i$,
Iha .....me 10- eapr r mit Nrnled
by IIw~ powar at tha .....kii ...
daaa, whoM -on are less Itisrt
IIw vaIua at wt.-they produce..

AI MIrx p.a .. "'Tha "'lrnaIe rea
aonlo-......CriMSltwaysr--.s
tha po¥arty and restrided con-
SUi 'at ltlImassesasopposed
to the d at oapIlaIlst production
10 dMIC9the prodUCIIve forces as
though ortr the .b8oIUle consum
Ing powar at aoelety const~lAed

their 111111:." (Cap/ral. 111. 484)
Modem cepltallsm has meant in

creasingly large-seale production.
b8llling 1ge1n.nd 19a1n against the
limb set en the wond mat\(et by pri.
vale owner8hIp and separate 08-

By Richard Monroe

lion-states. It haslTl8llfll domInalion
at the wond ma~~he big mo
rqxlln In the lsi powers,
carving and recarvlng • among
ttlemselYn tlYough~
and ltvough--.
~ 1950 and 1975 there

W3S ...........·aland~
e:q:iInslon at Iha world mlirker 
lJen!.1M d • ....... ltiilltlol, d pet.
lieUar~wtok:hlnQabe

hQ; pll>'bl'fy ecplalned. Thia II
Il;Moed I mliUMlIlq*lSb'l ~ the
productMs forces In Iha~
capbllsI co..ratea lri1l~ldy
tor I ",.,..IIbL N' 00I.*l no!
flO..........eapbliIm·stundamar'&al
...... lbadio 110...wtok:h..more and
mont reasserting thameelves.
~ t950 and 1975 world

Inlde grew by t~ I yeer, IlQIIfiI' lin
ruaI growth at halllhat. me .. en
..ely exceptional. In the l8A'opol'ary
uplum In the 19801,lndl,lSlry oper
atlS In IItMlnced capllaIlst~
tries at cny tlO" ce~.wlth big
cutbacks In bllste industries suches
steel. shlp-buldlng. lIIC. 31 "Ion
are unemployed In these countries.
and In the coIonlaI wond millons
'ace starvellon.

tb<lt capitalWn can offcr tbe: maun.
F"IYC PC' CCllt of South Al"ricans own
8ll'J> of the country, pcrsona1-a1lk.

Food loday COIU 12 lima mort:
than it did m1960, aDd lrusport 10
,;_ aslllllCk. Since: 19l!O, food prica
UY!: trcbkd. Dupilc popWaIioD ia
cn:asc. tkre kaI btta all acsul rau ill
t1R ..._lIlrMd ~1iII<E19I4.1.

some run! areas., 1O-8D9lo of people
an: IUffcriac f"* IIla1a.IllftioD..

E_ tbe: wtUla an: _ irw:rus
inclJalfcdcd by the IUIcolthe_
omy. Oa ,be: lIlarp.s 01wtUlc prMlqe
thctt an: _p kilcbc:Bs. feedirls
M:bc:_ .. white KhooilI. wloiral...•
:t~ .. RS.day•..t.itC~
Ie' homemade jam 10 wppkmCDl
their mcom~ Tttue signs of dc5tilu
tioD briac back ccbocs oIthe 19JOs.

AmClnJIbe: bbcl: majority, the idea
is incrcuill£ly lakine bold lUI lhese
problem,...:Ifnoc be IlOiYC:d witbouIt he
OYl:nh.ow of tile: regimc llJId the
boMes. In the words ofthc NUM do
gall, wSo<;ialism means Fr«dom.~

Our rulersarc concerncd about tile:
state oflhe economybeeausc i. is fuel
ling this rcvolution. Wi.hout a "SI.ong
cconomi<; base",111)'1 BoIha, wwedon't
baY!: the foundalion .. .lo go ahead with
the 50Ciai and polilical reform which
we nccd.~"All OIl' [rdor:l~lTons will
f~l". said tbe: U.ban Fou ioa'. Jan
&C)'ll, "unit" our ccooomy is abIc 10
~Iiniulhusr.....he. Iimitcd r«oY

eoy. If we "ide back into • fw1locr
"""nioa -.. IlBCfIIplormenl and
fallinc,ncoJJla wiD creMc adcepc.....
01 soc:iaI problems; wIlicb an: IIrady
serious.~ (F'1IJIItOd4l MIIil, II/lfM)

Height

In tbe: 1~ .lIIl lhe KicJM. 0125
~01m.as&ivcboom mtK advuccd
capitalist ';O"IJuriu, tbe: SA _y
C"""byu aY!:••6'.lioa)Ul". But whaI
benc:r"did lbe: m.asaolbbek pcoplc~
from .hatl

In !be 19700, IItbe: world capital
ism cntc:rcd (IJlClC api" inlo cNis, SA
growth~ to J'JI, a )Ul". III the
1980Ii the: advanced o:a pitalist rou"tnc:s
have pllSSl:d throuv. a temporar)'.e
coycoy, although WIth Y!:oy low growth
raleli comparcd with lhe: l'ast.SA~
.ic:na=d ashon·liYC:dgold·!lascd boom
in 1980-81. Bill, between 1982 and
1986, growth in SA has IY!:.agcd •



Labour costs

UMITS OF THE SA MAR

bankruptcy
IIWI"f O"S.... 1"r.

"Real incomr: per penon" t.:I!II...

listie ..... cIocI noll 'UI: lICI;OlIlll of
!.he illcqualiJyol"inoome dislribulion 
_rthc:1aI bas fallen C\'Cl)'yearsi>xe
1974, and is bad: 10 l.ltc level 01.1967.

JS6 roJ )'OUlh eMU the lMlouT
IIIMket eadl)'Uf. GrowIh 01. at \e;:sl
S'JIi a )Ul' would be; t rkd jl$ to
~ jobs for them.IMlead jobs are
Ix:in« Dl: 124 CUI 5iDce 1981 u. tloe
tc:y ",eta! iCdor, for aample a

SA capllaliam, based fitsl on
mining. arose wllh lheworld mar1ret
domIn8led by the mOllOpclies. To
oompete. II has depended and st.
depends Ofl cheap black labou.
This has become ..AchI1es heeI
because 01 IIwt limits whlc!l low
wages plac. on the market.

The motor ofgrowlh In any mod·
em economy Is manufacturing. $A
cap~allsmexpanded Into mamnac
turing, pllrtlclUrty during the post
warboom, bysub$t~utlng local pro
duction for goods prevlously im
ported. B~. ~. the earty 19701,
this has ~y come up
agalnsllhe limlls of lhe home mar·
ket. In 1981. tor exampe. 8 million
refr\gefatOQwere sdd inthe United
Slates - W orly ISO 000 in SouIh
AIfIca. Thus refrlgetator production
in SA means ··smalI productionruns
afCl relalNelY hlgh uniI costs.R

fjWJd 0aJIy Md, 11/5/81)
As the UK capitalists' EconomisI

InteI/iget'ICe unit pull in 1 1982 re..
por1 on SA: MA.II 01 the 'euy' mpon
""',,don I\u ~ acc0m
plished InCl mosI 01 !he mar'U3C
lUred goods wNd1 caUvJe 10 be
~1fI__veryspecialised
c:ompollllliU, or machinery and
equipmelll (lor 8I(Imple CQrTII)l.II.
(!I'$) for wtIIcl'I martels in SA are 51.
far too srnIII 10 warran! local pro
ductlon."

Mlrolmum capecIy for a plan!
producing the rubber compound
PBA Is 36 oooions- buI in 1975 SA
Industry used only 7 300 tons of ~

U'M. 24/2/78). A SA machine 1001
manulactur8f .xplalns"~would no!
be In [our) Interest..lo devote
scarc. and expensive skills 10
manulacture equipment which can
be produced more economically

quarter of iu job!.. Black uIICmploy
menl may be IU hi&h as 6 million.

E~n lhill)":ar.with the CCODOmyin
upturn,~rUdo noll anticipate mOfe
than )..<4'" growth. ADd Ioow Ions CaD

the recovery 1asI? Since !.he ilod:
markd. aa$b 011 WaD Slrecllasl Octo
ber the capitalists In: Jalki"I about
....iIuM and noll "'wIoc;tkr" a lEW

world I"C«Mioa toill oome. AIId, 'Nhal..
C'<'Cf the SUlle 01 the world _,.
there are _ f"nd·_ataI limits 011

the VCJ"'U elSA apil,lism.
Cap;..aIism CU lICithu iOk tI.e

prublem$olSA'Jptopk, IlOt' tlIoc crisis

I

0Y8fS8llS.M ~ON, 7/5/81).
ConIInJed growIh ~8lIthese

capital Imports. To blty them f&.
quires doIara. 0 marks. yen. etc
earned by selling exports. SInce the
earty 1970s the strategy of SA capl
talism. 10 Q\/ercome the Ilmlls 01 the
home market, Ind um foreign ex·
change, has been to lry 10 expan:l
beyond exporting minerals Ind agrl·
cultural productsto exporting manu
factured goods also. But thl, ....1.
eg, t1as1elled.

It has been tried preclsely when
world llllde Is inerelIsJr'9y stagnat
ing and subject 10 fiercer w·1hroat
compe!lIlon among the Impel lalisl
~ becluse of capltallsl: crisis.

DespII.the 181I'9Ol"ery reoo\lery
In !he world .cx:n.,,"y in !he 198Os,
lhe 'IOlume ot toUl SA uports irI
1"7 ..... the Nme •• that In llil1O.
Gad ICCXllIIU dlor some 4(M/o 01
Ihese: orly25'''' "mardactl.red

M

goods (an;l tt-. rnosdy Mri-proc.
"""l.

The capttMsts are now IryIng to
dam they are being Mpriced W of
the world ITIIrker by wr\slrIg IIbcu
CQSU;". The NalIonlIl PnxIucl:;.,q In
stltute. for example, It "dismayed to
find that \IIrMe wages inthe manUac
turing sector rocketed ahead by flO
less than 352'lf. since 1975, Iatxx-"
productMly hac:t cr8'Med lorward by
a mere 18.5"". The resLft has been
that unit IabourCOlls have soared by
a staggerlng 282'Mo -In stark contrast
with an actual 3"" decline In Japan
Q\/er the IOentlcaltlme span." (Star,
23/2/1988)
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facing our rulers.

Balha aad tbe "g:pcrl$" arc DOt
~n COMislcnl. Olll!le 0<1(. hand thq
""y the barrier 10 growth is "Rale
coatroI" ollal'p' lenora of tlle _
omy. RclUl"ll these to pointe capUt
~they~niswill opc:lllhemlotlle
"discipWIc ord'e marketplace·, as tIE
"1DOIt dfll:ie1ltM meaR$ forl!le produe
tioa oI....wth. BIlt ..Nt ablM "'the
markdpbc:eM wbea iI CDlK:li to I.hc
struggle ofworkial people for _living
."..1 0- WIFS> I.hc~ _
"stale CODlrOI". Wortmc P""'t*. says

ThiI argurnerf It erUSy SJUl
ous. "Ur* IeboI.I" costsM are maRydel.".-:tlhe1ITlOtn0l1rMlSt
menlinmllCl ... f.etC. noIbywage
1eYels. C>!her'MM"""r Itl thal.,.;gh
wage" ",COliO"lleS lOCh as West
Gtvmany areamong the mosI com
pet.1Ye on the wotId marker?

Inanycu•. lthe pover1ywages
of black SA work;ers are really "100
hig/l"' 10 IIIoW capllallsm todevelop
-thls Is a conclusive argument lor
ending capltall$m.

Nor can the capitalists over
come the limitS of the home market
by raising wages. Because !hey are
In competition, on the home market
and lntematloNlly, no capitalist can
raise wages troIalerally. They must:
hdd .... """"

In reality lhls stagnallon In "Ia
txx-" produettvr(" It b.cause 01 a
lack 0IlnYestmenl: by the captallsts
- .........theyar.~un
Ible 10 lind the markets. 8Il home or
abroed,lor wHctI they can produce
aod ... goods It a pnA

In the boom 01 the 1960s~
fb<ed~lnSA~byI7,

18, BOO 20"4.,..,. Now I has IaIen
fM1f'I~slnct1981.ln!hefirslhal
0I1ul:,.., ll_RI2.1 .-on- one
Ihlrd Iowef thin in 1981. CWy ntM' Is
II rllC1l , ..... tg.•.and wi! be O\I8I1aken
again by the rec-slcn

When profUble inYesImenl op.
port1.nlln ..:klecl, !cUlgh captal
tawacl into SA. tlttlIded by hlgh
rates 01 rel:um. Now the lTend Is r.
veqed. Slncelhe mlcSdIa 011985, for
exampe, there his been a neI Cd
I\(M' d capllal 01 at least Rll.5 mI
lion - represenllng 1 withdrawal of
foreign capllal.nd an 0UIlI0w 01 SA
capital. In this lhe lack of profitable
Investmeot opportunities Is a factor
as decisive as "political rtsk" or
pressures 01 the sanctlons lobby.
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Botha (with !lis salary of R151 000 a
year), must "lighten their belTs."

The freeze 011 wages is, tbey say, 10
COIIIbat inflation. BUI every worker
experiences thai inflation •• ri5ing
prICeS -- is 0.01 caused by rising wages.
II is. constant uruggle to try (0 keel>
wages up witb rising priea;. When we
win wage inc.reasc:~ the bosses put
prices up again.

SA's chronic inflation -- !().20%
s.ince the early 1970s -- is a cons.c
qucncc (on the one hand) of the low
investmeot, stagnllDl productivity, and
dedining competitiveness urSA capi
talism (see box), and (on the other) or
the inflationary pressures in the world
<:apitalist CCOlIomy ilSClf.

The post-war boom in the ad
vanf;C({ alpitalist countries went along
with the massive «pansion of credit,
(bank lellding. hire purchase, mOrl
~ etc).· as it mUllS for trying to
oYer(:()mC the limits of the market. For
the same purpose, governments prac
ticed "deficit financing", i.e. spending
beyond their means on infrastructure,
social welfare measures, CIC by bor
rowing and printing money. For a
whole period Ihis was a factor in ex
~ing tile economy but, in(reas_
mgly, it ruched. its limits,

"Creating" money artificially has
thetendency todevalue it-- it builds in,
inherentlendeocies to inflation which
began to grow out of control in many
advanced capitalist countries.

By the 1~ Ih<:$<: "Ke)tlesian"
policies (after Ihe economist Kc)tles
who rust ad\o'OCllted them) gave w.ay to
doctrines of "monetarism". The
"mooctarists" argued that by cUlli"6
back on goverlllllent spending, credit
etc, to what "the economy could af·
ford", inflation could be ~u""zed out
and grov.th resumed..

Where these doctrines were fully
implemented., it has been with disas·
trous results. The reactionary dictator
Pinochct imposed thcm on the back of
a defellfed working class in Chile in the
carly 1980s. Productioncollapscd by a
staggering 14% in 1982. In the first
three months of 1983 unemployment
increased !Jy 300%, with 80% out of
work in some Santiago shanty· towns.
While this at fIrSt brought down infla·
tion sharply, it soon rose again.

This struck the Chilean economy a
blow from which it has not recovered.
In 1983, production fell back to the
level of 196.5, and the size of the
workforce 10 that of 19OO! Unemploy
menl remains at levels of 40%. And
such hasbeen the level ofhankruptcies
that the dictatorship .- despite its

"commitment to the frcc market" -
has been rompelled to take over 60%
of industry for it to survive at all.

Implemented for a time by
Thatchcr ill Britain, monetarist poli
cies also Ied.to massive unemployment
and hardship. Thatcher's "privatisa
tion" -- which tbeSA ruling class holds
upasa model-- has not Slimulated a re
surgence of manufacturing illdustry.
Once third among the advanced capI
talist rountries in production ofgoods
per head of population, Britain has
dropped to 19th; she is now out
stripped in industry by formerly bad
ward Italyaud even India. Despite the
upturn in the world eronomy, manu
facturing output in Britain in 1985 was
still 5% lower than when Thatcher
Qlme to office.

If the situation is not wone, it is
because: of the temporary benefits of
North Sea oi~ and because: Thatcher
has not carried through "monelarism"
consiMently. Despite the slashing of
social programmes, Innnlm~nt
spending has continually riKn.

Abandoning

tn fact Ihe whole reCO\lCry of the
WQrld economy in the 198Os, spear·
headed by the US, has been based on
abandoning monetarism. While pr0
claiming "monetarism" and attacking
the living standards of the working
class, the Reagan adminiSlration has
engaged in massive deficit spendingon
arms - "negative Keynesianism",
spending 011 "guns instead of butter".
US govtnlD\('nt debt bas doub&ed In
the last elgttt years.

Inflation has been temporarily
dampened in Ihe advanced capitalist
collntrics. But Ihis is~ly bccauseof
a massive drop in agricultUral and min
eral commoditYjrices -- the main
exports of '1bir World" countries.
This has meant a massive drain of
reSOllrces from the "Third World" of
$llXXl billion in the last period, at hllge
cost to the masses in these countries.
Prices of their imports rise corre
spondingly, devastating their curren·
e",s, and fuelling inflation fOT them.
The monetarist medicine of tbe IMF
worsens the problems.

Tbe upturn of the 1981Js, though
temporarily benefittingsome layers of
workers, has been fragile, accompa·
nied by unprecedenled massmisery .It
has been based on tbe plunder of the
poor countries by the rich, and on

Reagan's massive deficits in the US. It
cannot last.

A suppressed UK report com
mented that "manufacturing indllSlry
has failed to invest in new capital
equipment, despite a strong rise in
profitability. Instead funds have been
cbannelled into mergers and acquis
itions."(/ndept"ndol~ 22/11/86) This
refiects tbe general situation. There
has been a huge e~n of bank
credit, ele -- including "Third World"
debt of $1 trillion •• and a massive
bllbble ofspeculation, which tbe Octo
ber 1987 S10ck market crash began to
poo. All this is the harbinger of re·
newed recession or slump.

SA spending

In SA since World War II, govern
menl spe:nding has risen ronstanlly.
Mostly It has gone 10 finance a bloated
Slate bureaucracy, to sustain white
privilege as a bulwark against lhe black
WQrkins class, and to pay fonlte mili
tary-police repression of the Sooth and
Southern Afncao revolution.

With tbe economy lending to stag
nate, and massively increased pres
surcs from the masses, government
spendingnot onlygrOW$, but is increas
ingly hased 011 deficit financing ••
"negative Keynesianism" also.

From 1973 to 1980, government
spending was 25-30% ohotal produc
tion. By 1986 it had risen to 38%.
Increasingly this is ClIITent rather than
capital spending, a third ofit on puhlic
sedor wages and salaries.

In 1981 the budget deficitwas2,6%
of GDP; in 1987-8 tbis had risen to
5,8%. Along with this goes accumulat
ing tolal government debt, potential
inflatiOJUlry dynamile. In 1960 it WllS
R2,4 bi11ion~ now it is R54 billion.

Tbe amount allocated in tbe recent
budget for paying interest to the big
banks 011 this debt is one ohhe largat
single items, R7,6 billion, an increase
of 19,5% over last year.

The present economic upturn, as
thecapitalist "upcrts" admit, iswholly
based on deflcil spending by govern.
ment, and on consumer borrowing.

The regime is locked into increas
ing spending. for both political and
economic reasons. The monetarist Fi
nancialMail wai1s: "We are witnessing
Keyncs run amok; Pretoria spends
wben the cconomyisgrowiogslowlyon
the unconvincing grounds that Ihis
promotes growth. Then, each time the



economy picks lip, it continues IQ
spend, lU)'lng tile COUIIl')' can DOW af·
ford government projed.!-" (5/2/88)

Nor is ;1 ~mmcDt IopCnding
.Jonc IQt fuels ,nflation.Thefailun: of
apitalisl:slo inYe$t means U;~or.u
plk lip without lindillJ I uaiYe
<MIlk••This moneybecoma devallICd.
The wcUllCSS of the «C)ll(llD'f rdlceu
ilselfiA I wukcDinsoltbe taDd 'Pin..
Clthcr cum:l>cies - drMn& lip the price
01 imports. This aI50 rllt;& iDfbDoa.

Now tbe~ntprom~ 10
mfllCe JO¥UlllIlClll 5pCt>dirla aDd ia
flalioa by ... rr~ BlIllili:f. will
DOl: 10M the problems. ~Future

grvwth", Wd the SlllNllud &mk k
riewonly~Oc:cober "will COllliDueto
depend on incrC'1cd COIWIlIIptioll.
spcndUlgwhieh, in IW"IL, can only come
about if.c.~11_11ICftaHS
at. bl&ba' ",Ie lIaa. laftatioL" BUI
this is whallhe""sgd,cads intclldcd
10 preyeDt! Tbe upl.IM haYe 10 try
tocut~Iocnsurcpr1)I"ill and trylO
OOIIlrol ",nation. BUI Ibis also cuts
their "'Irket.

It i&, at any rate, Ialll"e lad Jlot less
Slale spending which is nceded by the
majority -- not on military, police, and
apartheid bureaucracy •• bUI educa
tion, homes, health, pensions, etc.

JII~1 to satisfy new demand for
homu 01300 000 units I year would
require R8 billion I year. (FAt, 2/10!
1987)TocoYl::' eYeD the official waiting
Ii$u, more homes I,e needed t!wI
b...e been built since World War II!
Yet in 1986 only 19 (0) homes wuc
bIWL ne pwcrnmc:1Il: bas no seno..s
~propamme.

Ne:itherdie:JOYWUllc:Dl DOl' lbe:big
!:louesateprc:pan4locul~~oa
tbe: miIiUry aDd poIiee. This tbc:y de
pc:ad on lodefCAd tbe:_m:s. ... i....
!he rc:¥Olutioa.. In 1977-18 m.ilitary
spendi"....R 1,7billion.: in tll.i:s year's
bodr;el: Il is R.8,2 biIIioLThis is tl,6'l.
more: IIl.aD ill 1981-8; whik: police:
~ndillg ino"c:ues by 17,3% and
.......~ ...... by 18,8\<.

AI llie p,me: lime:, in Ibcir futile
allempts 10 dampen mass anger, Ibc:y
arc: fO«lC4lo inc:rcase socia1 spc:od~
_ bul, ill !he rec:c:nt budget ~ only
~, dispf'Oportionate:1y {or whitc:s.

For 11Ie: bllck IIIljorily this
amounts10 notbingmore:lhan pourirlg
spoons ofwlter onto a dc:sc:rt of mis
e:ry. Even wbere: tbc:y hive inacasc:d
spcnding,as in educalion \3500% up in
lSycars), wllnlefTecuare e]l{romthis
in the lownsllip schools?

To try 10 finance IU tbis without
running up debt, the: gow:rnmeDl c:J:

pands tUlllioa to its limits..

There: bas been I hu~ rise: ill the:
tax b\lrden onblack working pc:apIc:, IS

I re.$ult of GST. Since introdllCCd in
19'78, GST reveDUC !u.s soared 1000%
10 R10-11 bil1ioa, )()')\ of w: reYCDUC
ill this b\idsd. Now, wilh Ibc prDp05Cd
ch.nge 10 VAT, lhey mlY eYeD CAd
c:J:l'mJllioas on basic: foodstulls..

AJong wilh this bas fODC • bic rise:
in pusooaI inawne w: -1Dd I rc:d1lC
tion ill tbe: rdali¥c:~ ofbic
buiinc:ss 10 lilt reYClluc:s, p¥tly
lhrough tilt cvasioa. (A5 I IIIc:rdw1t
blake. pUI it reantly, "U I

COlIIpanyJloys ~rinl42'J(, tn, we
IU'!D>C iI's I man. d COlII
pur." Wtd:Iy MIIil, 11/3/88).

&rend 6u Plasis I?"eteadcd thar.
Ilis rec:c:nt bud&d .....·iacd "till: cuts"
ror iodMdu.ab. Yet. tJarougb indirttt
and direct IUIC5, iAdMduais will pr0
vide: 68~ of te:'iU1IC in t.his~
(more: tb&a~ )'W") compared with
lt~in t9@O.

Du P\c:sI.is now daimi be will re
duoc gow:mment ~oding, and the
budget dcrlCit, for the nUl time &irM:e
theSccood World War.This will prOYe
to be: imJlO"ible. The prCSSUrct for
rai5ill$spc:ndingwill mount from every
dire:ctlOn. ~uaU)', governmellt debt
and tile: inflation d produocs, is inwl
uble $/lorl of ending capililism.

Stimulate?

HaifuIg"privaLisaJ:ion", BoIha and
the: capitali$U daim thar. lbe: ~disci

pIinc of Ibc m.arteJ:pIaoc" willst.inllt·
laic produroo. and~ the: __om,.. This will not be: the CIIe.

Botb baYc: dlort-tc:rm n:aKIIlS for
priwtisatioa and I'" freeze.

From the: point of nc:w rI tbc: tp¥
c:rJUDc:lIt. t.bc:K.ar~ a1so IDUD5 10try to
bahDOC the budgict. The: SUlttdilnt
&ink~ (Dc:ccmber 198'7) eIti-
mata thai Ral biIbon of $bIe I$o$el.$
oouId be: prMiiwi But selling t.bc:K.
oerwould only rcalisc twice~ year's
poernme:nt spalding. And, ooee sokt.
tbc:r. cu't be: 1KlkI.-m! Only lempo
r~ alIcviatm,: the problem of dcli
cits, IlJIp1cmeDtllll tbc:sc: mc.uurc:s will
also sluh tbe: mlrket.

The big mooopolic:s, for their pan,
mlo wbo5c: II.Inds these assets will fall,
ate licking their lipl not It IIIe: prospe<:t
of long-Ierm inVCllment pouibilitic:s,
but of mlking I quick buck.

Last year SA Reserve Bank Gover
lIOI" de Kod; lamellted ill his annUlI
~porI that MMonc:,. is chasing paper in
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the rllUlncial markets ;,weld ofbricb,
mortar and Sleet The rlllmcial5c:d.or
i5 apc:ric:acing Iligb blood pressure
while: tbe: ~al cc:oaomy suffeQ from
low blood pn:uure."

Udr. f/I • ....tId for bricks, mor·
lar, and Sleel. why the capiWiw. do
DIll. in\'eII. 10 produce more oflhem
(6espile tbc: mUlln;,' WGI 01 boo";...

c:In, ete.). Tbc: rich will not cusc:
"cha.;... paper'" 011 the Itock (:1

ch.av. It~ mmpuia lrom
each otloer iD "lDUJ'Cf'i", kd"- for
outlets of Uweslmc:D1. .broad, mc:rcly
bcea_ tbc:y cu bay I stili ia.
ESCOM, FOSKOR, ISCOR, or
SATS.

Tbc:ir,..orlUbaw:bcu. rising; their
COOIribtMIOII to poemmlCOl rnenuc
bas bcr.n faJlin&...buI this bas not m
dllCCd tbc:m 10 in\'eII. product.iYcly.
Prinlisalion will SO aIoas1II'itb. "lttiog
bad: and "ntiO...liutionM of tlIeIc
$ed.0f'5, with K\'C.le: CODSoCqUCII(CS for
working people.

Pay more

A$ even Ihe capilal.isl preM poinls
out, privatisa.lion me:ans that "tbc
ordinary citittnM ilia)' have to Mpay
more: for 1ICrWa:s wllic:b ilia)' be: llowc:r
standard thaD before.. ADd 1iOIlle: scrv
Ku which be: bas taken {or grlDled
miglll simply be: discoalinuccL Bar
e:od du~ said South Africans
wouJd haVC:IOacccpl that maa)'oftbcir
needs 'Il/ICre much greater tbn ....
rc.aOy'WTl5S f){lJ. He did not waDltO
dabonle: • 'fIbicb scrW:a wouJd be:
curtailed or ClII. 15 t.his oouId lead to
~[!!Jltthis...".(SUr,ll
'fBI')

Evea to~ thai the: a1pitalists
arc:...uliaI to pab I sukc" tbc:~
lIKDI mUll make the: SlaIe izldllslria
and scrW:a iI is IIC1Iins "pmr.lable: ..
This meaDS raisin& the: • 01 ftal
docysdlto"markct~pe5CIIl,
ror c:QIIIple, nilcommlltUlaKwbsi
discd to the CXIC81 of IWOotbink of
their {ara. J{ commllter fates, are
lripkd - the: rew:nc ol'c:uring iftfIa..
tion' _ it will be a h._burden for
working people. Fcwct" pcopIe would
trlvel by train ., and rail suvic:c:s, far
from be:~ profitable. would be C1II
bod< .

For tbe eapitalists, lIIaking Ibcsc:
indUSlries prorJlablc: will also mean
_ding out MOYCnlalftn«" and ruing
"~dundlllt" workers. This will affcd
not onlyblm but a1so white: worKrs
_ who {or dcc:adc:s have: been \I$Cd to
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job protection, special benefits, and re
liable pensions in the &late sedor.

Finding no allernative now but to
anaekthe conditionsofwbiteworkers,
Botha is handing over as mud! as
possible of Ihe dirty work to the big
monopolies to carry oul.

If privatisation is carried into edu·
cation orthe healthservices - as is now
threatened with Baragwanath and
other hospitals •• the efIcds will be
even more disastrous. Already the
COIils of state health care itself have
been increased sa~ly in SA. In Brit·
ain creeping privausation has meant
worse health radli\ies for most people,
and five·star trealment for the rid!.

Noescape

Privatisation is no escape from
capitalist crisis. The state sector forms
a big part of tbe markel~cutting it back
will further restrict the possibilities for
groWlh. Sooner or later they wiD be
compelled to renationalise or make
new nationalisations anyway.

Privatisation is a reactionary meas·
ure. The pOWlh of a &late-owned sec
tor in capIta list countries, as Marx'sc0
worker En,gels long ~oe"Plained (see
box op~te), is a distorled symptom
of the decay of capitalism, and of its
ripeness for replacement by socialism.

First wrillen a hundred years ago,
what Engels says remains __ ror all Ibat
hllli intervened -- essentially true to-
day. .

The boom of 1950-1975 ilselfwent
along. in almost every capitalist coun·
try, not only with gO'VCmment "defidt
financinl{', but with Ihe grOWlh orstate
ownershIp of the means ofproduction.

Reformist leaders or the workers'
movemenl argued that this showed the
possibilities for a gradual evolution to
socialism on the basis of a "mixed
economy" in which the state would
play an ever-greater role.

In reality, in these "mixed econo
mies", stale ownership has generally
been restricted to needed but unpror
itable sectors, serving the interests of
thecapitalisl: class. Now, with tbeaisis,
capitalists in many countries are en
gaged in a rounter-revolutlona..,. at
tack on state (l'WIlrnhlp _ 10 CUI Ihe
unprofitable parts, and hand O'I'Cr the
profitable parlstothe rich. Against this
we ar~e lIli Engels argued: To solve
Ihe ensis, it is Ihe task of the working
class to carry through a revolution to

place Ihe mooopolies in state owner
ship under its own democratic control
and management.

If monopolies dominale the SA
economy, if the SA state today owns
57% of the economy, tbis is because
SA capitalism could not have devel·
oped otherwise. For tbe rise ofcapital
ist agriculture and manufacluring the
roleor the state has been crucial, inter.
veuingto proteetand subsidise uncom
petitive sectors, and estahlishing and
maintaining key SCC!ors of infrastruc_
ture and heavy industry. Over the past
rtve years, ESCOM, SAT'S, and POOs
and Telecommunications have ac
counted for 30% of net rlXCd invest
menl.

These, and ISCOR, FOSKOR, etc
would not exisI: we re il not for the state.
In 1927-8, ....en ISCOR was founded,
shart5lO'C~olTered 10 prlVIIle capltal
Isis - ....0 ~rusecllo take them up be
caUK Ihen ...s no profit 10 be m.de!
Some even opposed the creation of
ISCOR al all. Now, in the epoch of
capitalism's decay, they WlInt to scav
enge some last pickin~.

Capitalism isbankrupt. II is rottcn·
ripe for overthrow. This is the task
placed on the working class in every
capitalist counlry.

COSATU pamphlet

COSATU's recent pamphlet, Po
tidcut &QtlQltly: Sooth A/ricu if! crisis
identiflCS many of the insoluble prob
lems facingSA capitalism. It corrcdly
argues Ihat "Privatiution and
deregulation...will improve Ihe prOfilS
of the monopolies while at the same
time reducing the income and employ
ment levels of the vast majority of the
people of South Africa...land] would
only.. Jurther strengthen the power
and grip whid! the monopolies have
over Ihe capilalist economy." (p.72)

But the pamphlet is less dear on
what our movement should pose as an
alternative. Citing COSATU's sup
port forthe Freedom Charter, it adds:
'11Ie nationalisation ofthe prodUCIive
assets of a counlry can take many
forms. In (aet nalionalisation does not
immediately eliminate the problems
caused by prodUCIion for profit."

Undoubtedly, nationalisation of
Ibe monopolies docs not bring social
ism, or solve all the problems of Ihe
working dass, overnight. But
COSATU needs 10 make il dear

throughout the movement that there is
onl)' one "Corm" of Rationalisation
which can Iruly serve the interests of
the working class and all the op
pressed.

N.lion.UiNltlon or the command·
l"i helghls or lhe economy under
democnlk workers' roalrol and
managelDtnl, .nd on the bails or.
comprehensive .nd demOCnlUc ec0

nomic plan is Ihe absolule precondi.
tioo for Creeing the productIve forces
from the fellers of capitalism, satisfy·
ing the fundamental needs or working
people, liberating all the oppressed
from enslavement, and openmg the
way lowards dassleM socialist society.

Organised force

The key lowards this is strengthen·
ingthe organised rorce of the working
class. In the prescnt upturn, Ihe hlaek
working class will use every opportu·
nity to recover what has been laken
from it in the 1982-6 recession.

Nowalso there is an urgent need to
mobilise a fIghtback to defeat the wage
free~. This can not only strengthen
the forces of the blaek working class,
but provides opportunities for drawing
white workers Ulto Ihe struggle.

It is necessary also to prepare for
the coming downturn of the SA econ·
omy in SA.The capitalist class interna·
tionally knows the severe revolution
ary consequences of a new recession,
and are seeking to hold it off by the
means at their disposal. But they can
not do SO indefinitely.

The coming downturn, if nOi a
depression to maleh Ihe 19JOs, is likely
to be Ibe most severe since Ihat time.
The 1930s depression had devastating
effCCls on blaek and white working
people in SA.There willbe newallaeks
on jobs and living standard$, and at·
lempts 10 close down whole faclories.

Because, in limes ofcrisis, capital·
isis buy gold to try to preserve and
board their wealth, the downturn may
go along with big increases in the gold
price. This happened in the 19JOs, and
in the 1979-81 world recession.

This could lemporarily offsel the
downturn in SA, partieularlyifthe gov
ernm~nt tries to pump increased tax
revenue from the gold mines into
spendina on infrastructure or social
services 18 futile attempts 10 hold off
the revolution. But, as 'f!fI"ba hllli pre·
viously explained (supplemenl to No.



20/21, NO'I'\:mber 1986). these effects
canool be more tholD lemporary. Tbcy
would ultimately lad to lncreaKd in·
Ibtioovy prC5i1ll'Q _ if WlCbcdcd, to
inRatioa rates 01 100'l' or IINlrc. iI5

Latin American count"" and Ivxl
hoIvc rc:a.lltly c:>:pcricDCC:4.

As the grC30t M~ teacbc:....

ways ~lained, capitalism,~r
deep itscrisis,will DlJI disappear lIuto-
mallClllly: it m15 be~rtluOWl'LOn a
capitalisl '-is. the l'Cnped;o,u
ahead for working JlC(lIlIc in Sout.It
Africa and throo~ tbe world arc
of illaeasia@; lligbt.ntare.

Qur task inSouthAfric:a is tobuUd
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• mIlS' ANCon. soci.lid programme.
to eDd tbe rvIc of 8of.ba'li regime and
tbc boua - aDd ~ab1ish the modi
tioDs, akJng willi _'Ol"kq pc:opIc
world·wide, in. whidl poYCny, imcaa
ric} and priviIcge ..aJ be eDdcd for
=.

What Engels said about monopolies and nationalisation
...under capitalism and in the socialist transformation of society

"ThIs rebellion of the productive
torces, as theygrow more end more
pcMerfU against thelr quaI~y 8S
capltal, this stronger' and wonger
command that their soeIaI charac·
ter shall be recognised. forces the
cap/laflst class ilself to treat them
moreand moreassocial productiYe
torces, SO far 83 II1l$ Is P""'"tie
under capIlalist conditions...

~ln the tfUSlS, Ireedom 01 com
petltlon chengesno l$ vet'/oppG
site - into monopoly; and the pr0
duction wirhout any defl"e plan of
capllallstlc society capltiJates to
the production upon a defln~e plan
of the Invading socialistic society.
C8f'1alnfy thIs Is so lar stYI to the
benefit and advantage of the capl·
talists. But In this case the exploita
tion Is so palpablethat ~ must break
down. No nation 'NIl pIA up with
production conducted by trusts.
wkh so bare-faced an expkl/lation
of theCCltTVTltriy bya smitI b<md 01
dMclend..,iOllg9lS.••

~ln any case. wlltt trusts Otwith
out. lhe officlaI representatiYe 01
Capftltl$t society -lhe statl .. wi!
ojllmately have 10 under'lalle!he dl
rlldlon of production. ThIs neces
sity'orconvarslon of state property
Is 'e1t Ilrst In the g.eat Inst~utlons lor
Intercourse and communication _.
the post offICe. the telegraphs, the
railways.

"lItheeriseSdemonstratelheIn
capacly of the boulooo"le lor
managing any IongeI" modem pro
duct.... forces, the tntnsformation
d the great establlstvnerlts tor pro
ductlon and dlslrbAlon .....o joinI
stoelc companies. trusts and state
property shows how unoecessaoy
the boUrgeolsle are 101" that pur
pose. AU the social functions of the
capitalist a.a nr:foN performed by
salaried employees. The capitalist
has no lurther social 'unction than
that of pocketing dividends. tearing
of! coupons, and gambling on the

StOCk EXChange, where the ditlereot
capitalists despoil one another of
their capital ...

''The modern slate. no maner
what 113 Jorm, Is essentlaIy I capkaI
1st mactn. the stale of the capllaI
i$l$, the Ideal pen;onlfieatlon of the
total natiOnal capital. The more l
proceeds to taIcng 0'IIet the produc
ltwlloroes. lhe more does l aclUEtIy
beoome the national caphUst. the
more cllizens does l explol. The
workers remain wage-workers 
proletarians. The capltaIlsl relation Is
not done away with. It Is rather
brought to a head. But, brought to a
head, ~ topples <:Wer. State owner
ship of the productive forces is not
the solution of the conItlct, bIA con
teared within ~ afe the technlcal
lXlOditlons that Jorm the elemeuQ of
that soIutlon. ...

ThIs solWoo can orIy consist in
the Pi adIcaI ,llCOgllillon of the social
nature of the modem torces of pr0
duction, and \heltbe in the harm0
nising d the modes of production,
approprIalIon, and exchange wirh
the lOdaIised charader of the
means of production. And this can
only come about by society openly
and dlrecdy taking possession of the
productive forteS which hove out
g.own all oontrol except that of s0ci
etY as a whole. The soclel charaetel"
oIthemeansofproductlonandoflhe
products today reacts against the
producers, periodicaly dlsnJpls II
production and e:«:hBoge. ects orIy
life elaw c:A Nature 'Mlf1dng bIincIy.
ltwc:t.ty. desl:ruc:tivety. Ek.t wirh the
taking (J<IfIf by sodetyof the produc
t.... toroes,lhe soeiaI charact.c:Athe
IIl8iInsof produdionend of the prod.
ucts 'NIl be utllsed by the producers
with a per!ed understendlng of Ms
natura. and instead of beinga source
of disturbanc:e and periodical <:01
lapse, wYI beoomethe rTIO$IlXM'erfU
lever of production bell...

'Thediffererw;;e Isasthot between

the destr1JC\....e1000ee of electrfc:1ty in
the lightning of the storm, and olec·
tric:1ty ~er command in the lole
graphand the vdtaIc: arc; the dlner
IIfIC8 between a conltagnltlon, and
lire~ in the service of man.
With this itltO\j1i .....l,at. of the
real natU'e c:A the produc::INo lrorces
of today. the sociBI anesctry of pro
dtJdlon gNes placetoe soc:laI ff9,l
Iation of prodttetlon upon a demle
plan. ac:c:on:Iing to the ,... 01 the
~andofeadlQjMclual...

''WhIst the (.8pllallsl mode of
production more and more com
p1etllfy transforms the greal maJor
Ity of the population Into proIetarf..
ans, ~ creates the pcMer which,
under penalty of Its own destruc
1100, Is torced to accomplish this
f8'\/0fUlIon. Whilst llorces on more
and mora the trallSfofmatlon of the
vast means of produetlon. a1reedy
socialised. no state ptoperty. l
shows bell the waytoacc:o ,lplish
ng this f8'IOktIon. The prdetariat
seizes P' "lcaf pCIW'8l' and turns the
mMOS of production no state
pioperty...

"By this act, the proletariat frees
lhe means of production from the
charader of capital they have thus
far borne, and g"iYes their socialised
charader complete IrMdom to
WOl1or lIseil OtJ:. SocIalised produc
tion upon a predetermined plan be
co",es heueefonh potI8lb1e. The
devil cpmenI c:A production makes
the exl:stence 01 dlferett dass... of
society thel oc:efor1tI en anachfO.
nIsm. In ptopoilioh U anan::try Wi
aoc:lIf production varUhM, the
pollic:af aUlhcrty c:A the state dies
OtJ:. Men, at last the masI. of his
own Jorm of soelel organisation,
becomes at the some time the lord
CIV$I" Nature. h1sown moSIer-free."

.- from Socialism: Utopian
and Sclentnlc (1877)
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HOW CAN SA IMPERIALISM BE

One economic unit

In both M~,.ambiqlleand AagoIa
lhe benc:rlls 011 pla.n,xd-1are
)'1:1 10 be fell. Wllh Ihe heril:age of
colonial bacmfdness 1~lher ...db
SA's atlacks and S1rangWation. the
peasalllS Ind worten are daily SlrUg
gling for survival. Every mljor IltlCk
()lI III economic illSllllation $C1lI Net
lhe 5-)'I:lr plan by months or even
~U.

The SA bourgeoisie cannot allow
lhe economic: and social developmenl
of lhe .egion. The only .....1 in which it

Heritage

SA miJiury force$ ue in almQ6t
COOllinuous OCC\lpation 01 part5 01
Angola in support oflbecounler-rcvo
lulioIwy UNITA. SA forces and
IgeDIS Ialilldl raid after r.tid inlOBoIs........ S..."zjllnd, Zimb;;~

l.!:::Kllbo, ud zambia.
By pII!JUag its rGllllpiaK lhe faa:

of (he leaden 01 SouIbefll Afric:a.a
Slales lIM: 8ol:ha rCJimc bsI.JW I , cck:d
... clriWl« OUI an1 subl.laalw presl'-..:e
of the AN<: in CO\UIIry aha COUtlIIJ.

And SliD lbe SA racisu arc: IlOI
wisfoc:cl. E.-ery _t then: is • _
oulburst 01 rlmpant.... 'iOO!L Re
cenlly General MapllS Malu an
nounced 10 zambia, Moumbiquc and
ZimINbwe lllal"lhe l.-e and aJIIlenl
01 lheir propapnda is lotaII)o IIILX
cep!able 10 lIS".

All the COUnlnes ill lbe region
~Id accep!, he afl[lled,lhal "as Ihe
regional ~. we '!lave llle riglll to
help formulaiC lhe groond rules for
inleraction in the region". (FitllUlCilll
Timt!, 12/11/87)

A basic rea50ll for the huge expan
sion of mililary auads against SoUlh
em African counlries has been the
altelllp!IO pro..e "blacks can'l govero
themw:lves".ll is I desperlte altempl
10 roll bad; the African reYolution.

The revoluliofts in Mozambique,
Angola and Zimbabwe: wruted Ihe
hopes ofSoulh Afriean imperialism 10
dominlle Soulbem Moo IhrougII a
"ODnl>ldlalioa" oI"",'pIianl 81_
Iln-l}'PC regimes.. Equally, the SA nd
inc class is Ihn:.alelled b,.lhe toppling
of aplilis.. nidi !las latea pIaa: in
A'-and M~.....biquc. II is deler·
miacd 10 prO¥e tllal"lI<Viamm"le.ts
10 «Qll<Wl'Oic disaster.

By Jake Wilson

Soulhen Africa which dou D<JI. ..,,,,-,SA.
Despite all the promises ",<>de at

",'l;omat;' &lid «:peated lime .rIc.
lime, MDIWIlbique continues II) be
squc:e=l dry by SA. Mo:umbM:an
workers have been deported from SA.

Through Maputo, the lar~ port
inSoo.ilhcmArriao in 1m, there is""""
onJy • lrictlc or urgo. TOlllI:tge /u.s
been reduced by SA from 14,2 to 2,2
million tons between 1973-87.

The barb,aric MNR helKkd by
readion.rylCllm ortheurth, isorgan
iscd and U$ed by SA to deslroy farm&,
dinia, shops, !oChoob., Iranip<'.lft facili
ties; cvel)'lhins ~alcd with !IOcia!
advUte and d'Yl:lopmenl. It is esti
mated ["lit SA support has equipped
O\~r20 000 bandits -- even larger than
FREUMO itJclf.

termlna, tl\a basic ,r.ding
relations. TlMrIIe~nd. t.
~ SADCC countrin and SA
than thllatallll'lOUf'lll of nde be
~ " SADCC counll1ls Ind
the who6e 13 nltion pel••,lIiIl
hi tr.aM _ {pTA' together.

Ewry )"IIV there Is I surplus In
the b.o!. ICe 01 bade bdneen SA
n SAOCCto thlldYantJJge 01 SA
01 abolt US$t,S bliona year - the
same bulc relItionship wNch I!J{

isis belw8en the Imperialist c0un
tries and the!onnlr coIonlal WOfId.

SA's axporu: ar. made up
largely 01 ~aetutlS - rnlr'*lg
equipment, machInefy, pla$ics,
chemlc:aIs. These er. a YbI c0m
ponent 01 b tolal manlhetUtId IX
pons end SAOCC countries are, In
this sense, a crucial maJ1!et which
SA cannolafford to lose.

Thefe Is no escaping these eco
nomic realities In dreams of na
tional self·autflclenc:y.

In Sot.them Africa. SA Is an
IlOOllonolc gIar-. In 1985 lIO"4 01
the region', GOP wu V8' ....1Iled
1nSA.Theteareone~Scuh
emAtrlcanmvar«wortcefS In SA.
Most raI snd IWds run 10 and

"""' ...""'"VlmlI!IIy" key .......""",olc re-
IJOU'C8I 01 the region are con
troIed by mt*f.netIonIls, MtlIh8
~~lOpOlIe, such as Artt;Io
,,"*Ir:::iul Corporallon hM'lg

theW " on the rIchesl
DiarnInt miMI In 8cJl-a

and AngoliI: , nickel relinety,
bank, and clrus larms In zm.
babwe: ,frelghcompllnydirecl
Ing much 01 Southern AlrIca',
trade - ar. Just a lew ollis opera
tions which ar. cIoIeIy ccntrollld
from Johannesburg.

Southern AlrIca Is one ec0
nomic unit formed around the c0
lossus In the aouth.

The power 01 SA industry d&-

MiUiofts face stUYalioa in South
Cn:I Africa _ W: llliUiolI in Mozam
bique .loll(. as I ruult ollhe poIicieaol
South Afriwl imperialism which
amount 10 ~noieide.The l"Qponsibil
ity for every Mozambican death res/I
squarely on Both and Mal.n.

Since 19(1() it is utim.lW that the
region bas suffered $10 000 million
ibmlge frOlQ SA..cssioa. SA-sup
poned ubol. has beell IlDIeashed
tpinst c~f)' transport rOlll.e out of

Genocidal policies

Throughout Southern Africa youth and workers are
loolOng for the way to break the power of racist and
capitalist domination over the region.

The mood for resistance which burst out after the
death of President Samora Machel still smoulders as
fresh atrocities are added to the crimts of SA.

The 10 millioa AfricaDs of tIoc
SADCC rqioa are .....;11I to feelille
_ .IIarcd for SA oppreaioa as I!lc
28.un;.;. bbcb ofSouU Africa. SA's
policies in I!lc~arc:I~~ asal
!lome: "()ii()ll!O(: aplniI... &lid
wIliledomiQtioa eafOl'oed b,.the~



Strangled by world crisis of capitalism
Southern Africa Is being agrlcUtural Inptas, causing a de-

strangled as much by the past ray. e1lneln outpUI, andfurtherreduclng
ages of imperialism anclthe pres- export 8Ilmlogs. "And so thedown-
ent crisis of capitalism as the dt- ward spiral anlnues."
teet operation of SA imperialism. There are no prospects w!1atso-

According to the 1987 SADCC _ of MalawI, Mozambique, Tan.
Annuat Report member coutlIr18s zenia and Zambia meeting deb!-
81e now struggling with e foreign S8fVIcll obligations.
debtofUS$13200mlllon,1'A1Ich1s A 1986 SADCC report con-
roug~5O'lI.ofth8 reglon'sgross eluded. the ''very high level" of
cklmestic product. debt end SA destabillsBtlon opens

Fallen prices of exports has member states to SA's "political
caused~ 01 foreign ex- _tjackmal". Therelsno8SCapelTom
change. This has led to cuts In thlsshortoloverthrowlngapartheld
Imports olessentlaJ Indu$lrialand and capitalism.

DEFEATED?
g,n maiotain itsdamination is ifSouth
ern Afria·· alrudy impoverisbed by
Western imperialism •• is kepl poor
and backward.

All tills s"-' tbat SA milllll1)'
aggression again51 Soutbcm Africa.a
5tlItes bas 10 continue.

Malan's militarist declarations, tbe
new raid on Botswana on n March,
and tbe killingoCtile ANC represcDla
live in Franc;e $bows SA's inaeuiDg
desperation. It faces revolution at
bome~ abroad its diplomacy is in ruins..
Military measures arc its rlnl. and last
resort.The Bolha~me IscOlllpletelJl
IDOIPlIb~ oC IMnilin peace 'Il'ltb 1M
..,,~.

SA's vulnerability

BUI while Bollia boasts of being
able to Illobilise an army of2S0 000 or
Illore l8"inst Southern Africa, be bas
10consider tbat tbe balllesarc increas
ingly being fouldrt in tbe rear -- in the
townshipi'l and raClones against a revo
lutiotJary moycment or black youth
and worker$.

This makes SA potenllally OllC of

"

•

"~ ,--

tbe most w1ncrable imperialist Slates
in hislOf)1

What an opportllnity for the work
i!l8 class in SA and throughout the
region 10 unite in a strategy 10 lkfeat
SA impcriali=.

SA has aD CllOrmO\lS eapllcity for
dc&trudioa. It has tbe potcnli.lll mili.
tary power to overthrow llD)' other
~rnmcnt inSoulhcmAfrica. But 10
maintain its own puppet govcmmcuu
in these OOWltrie.s WOl.lki be an entirely
diffCl'CllI mauer. Despite lis industrial
strength, 10 allcmpt thaI would be 10
ovcr-reach itsl:1f dlU5lrously.

As Pik Botha admitted in discus
sions with RENAMO (MNR) after
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the Nkomali agreement, "the: RSA
docs rial; havc money to help RE
NAMO recuperate the ewDOmy if it
wins the war". A SA mililary officer
has admitted tbat Pretoria's goal was
"DOl to put the MNR IntolO"Cnllaeat,
but to Cftflte IIla5slft coaf\lsloa ud
dlftkult)'r.... lbe M_blqDelOftl'll
_at", (Irukp61lhfll, 24/3/88)

Such frank admissions tlial the
MNR's SQle task is to mas,sa<:rc people
and SIIIash the inCra${fIlClurc of
MOUImbique -- hut Rot come 10 JlO"iU
". inevitllh!y undermines the morale of
the organISation. There are already
reports of splits and divWollS in
RENAMO. The same would cvcnlU-
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Angola -- South Africa's Vietnam?
After along perlOO 01 deadlock,

there Is renewed diplomatic nurry
on the question 01 Angola and
Namibia. Despite claims in the
press that this 100Iows from the
Pretoria regime's "strengthened"
military position In southern Afl
gola, the truth Is that SA Imperialism
rinds itself in a severe predlcamenl
there. SA has begun to over·reach
itself In sustaining UNITAas its tool
01 counter·revolutlon.

For years, SA, with the support
01 the West, has blocked Independ·
ence for Namibia "unless Cuban
troops are withdrawn from An·
gola." This was unacceptable to
Moscow no! because the Kremlin
bureaucracy is committed to world
revolution -- rar from it .- but be
cause it would have been a drastic
blow to their prestige In the "Third
WOfkI."

It could have opened thedoorto
an SA attempt to Install a counter
revolutionary government in
Luanda, as they tried In 1975, In·
stead GorbacheV poured In a bMllon
rubles 01 mlltary hardware, as
UNITA stepped up its wrecking ac
tivilies.

Now the tables are turned. It Is
SA which Is trying to do adeal over
Angola without reference to the
question 01 Namibia. BUIlt Is com
plete wlshfulthinking by the SA re-

allybccome the case with UNITA ifit
cannot gel into power.

SA's strength is its de§lructive
power. Its great ~akness is its com
plete inability to develop Ihe region.
This weakness means it cannot suc
cessfully control the region alld this is
now causing it to lash out in all direc
tions.

This is now bringing it up agaiJlSl
the intercsts of Ihe big imperialist
powers, who, because they want mar
kets in Southern Africa, have an inter
est in regional stability. Only these
narrow intctCSls, and not any concern
for the welra.e of Southern Alrican
people, induces Brilish imperialism 10
provide military aid for protecting the
Beira line.

The big powers are at one with
PreToria on the nccd to suppress revo
lution in SA and Throughout the re
giOll.Their differenccs are over how to
do thaI.

g)me to Imagine that a deal can be
made to bring the UNITA Trojan
horse Into the Angolan goverrvnent
(with orwlthout $avimbl) and remove
Cuban troopS -- whle SA troops
remain in Namibia, In a position at
any time to reinvade Angola.

The battle taking place overCuito
Cuanavale reflects no! merely the
new mlltary, but the new political,
balance 01 forces. From this town;
the MPLA forces wOOd be well
placed to attack Savlmbi's head
quarters al Jamba, and drive his
forces back into the bush. To defend
him, the apartheid regime Is com
pelled to pour In more and more
troops -- thereby stretching Its re
serves for use in the SA townships.

This is involving a sharp increase
In SA casualties - a fact which Is
gradually forcing its way Inlo the
minds of ordinary troops. Hence the
SWATF mutinies and the lowered
morale 01 white troops. 400 SADF
conscripts attempted suicide last
year.

The Botha-Malan regime kna.vs
that open retreat wo.*I be a humili
ation which wo.*I spur the confl
d8l1Ce 01 the SA masses in struggle,
and at Ihe same time Inflame the
white ultra·right. Thelrlorced retreat
from Angola In 1975, was a major
factor in stimulating the uprising 01
the black youth In 1976, as well as In

Strategy of leadership

Revolutionaries in Southern Af
rica have to build a strategy on Ihese
political and economic realities. It is
nC«S5llry to combine defensive meas
ures based on arming the workers and
peasants agaiJlSl SA aggression with
full support to the revolutionary move
mentlnside SA.

The strategy of the leadership of
the "front line" states is one of ap
peasement, By confronting SA at its
strong points and then retreating-- and
(ailing to mobilise agaiJlSl the apart
heid regime wbere it is wcakcst, they
~ the impression that the power at
their dispoul !seven 1css tban it really

".
The leaderssay their policyisbased

on "realism", But where is the realism
in the strategy of SADCC based on
trying10 break economic ties with SA?

Where is the realism in depending

the downfall 01 Prime Minister Vor
star. This Iswhy lhey nowsearch for
a sanlement.

Malan's speech In March, oIIer
log to deal directly with the SovIet:
Union on Angola, was no! a reflec
tion of SA's strength, but 01 Its
weakness.

The MPLA governmant and the
Soviet bureaucracy would also like
to settle, were II possible. To im
prove Its relations with US imperial
Ism, Moscow Is cutting back on Its
commitments abroad and wouk:f
like to see the Cuban troops with
drawn. Tosettfe, the MPLAgovem
mant, according to the London in
dependent, (1/4/88) wooId even
be prepared 10 "cease all mlltary
assistance 10 anll-apanheld reb
els."

Bl'! the fact remains that each
side can accepta "settlement" Criy
onterms unacceptable tOlheothtN'.
Thus attempts at agreement will
breakdown.

SA has been sucked Into an un
w1nnablewar like the US In VIetnam
- this will pose an Increasing drain
on its resources. Peacewll come In
the reglon only " ~ Is driven out 01
Angola and 01 Namibia.

For this, the surest way Is the
mobilisatiOn dthe working masses
throughout the region In support 01
the SA revolution.

(on the one hand) on sanctions which
they know they can't implement and
(on the other band) on "peace" agree
ments like Nkomati which SA simply
disregards?

Thue utopian policies are put for
ward as an alternative to revolution in
SA, which thue leaders aU dread be
cause it would embroil the whole re-

""".Mugabe rcccntly summed up their
entirestrategywhen be appeaJcdlothe
capitalists to "put pressure on the SA
regime in whaTever ways you can....o
Ihat the aparthr:ld system 15 ~
fully fon:ed to crumble". He pleaded
they should disinvest from SA and
invest in Zimbabwe iJlSlead! (ChrotI
iele, Bulawayo, 10/2/88)

The big capitalists go where they
can make the most. proli15 al lhe CJ[

pense of the working class. They are
not swayed by moral appeals, and
cooperate comfortably WIth dictator
ships wherew:r it suits tbem.



Namibia: workers lead struggle for
freedom

By making such appeals 10 the
cap;lali&ts, the leadership in Southern
Africa have hoped they could have
peaceful relations with SA •• hut in
vain.

The Nkomati Accord in March
1984 between SA and Mozambique
which gave vilal international recogni
tion to SA was hailed by all these
leaders as a enormous breakthrough
which would lead to peace and har
mony throughout the: region.

Even now they are reluctant to
admit tbalthey well: qnically used by
SA which has never grn:n up ils sup
port for the MNR.

Only ftlo/'.bll pointed OUI that SA
could not st"k to the peace terms and
also had no intention of rt:building the
Mozambican ec(lnomy. Far from
bringing a period of 'peace and $labil
ity', we wrol:e in ~ptcmber 1984,
Nkomali signalled "tile beginning ofa
new phase ofenormous instability and
upheaval io which the :;truggles of the
working people throughout tbe regiQn
will be more eonsciously linked to
gether."

Surely the catastrophe which has
followed in Mozambique $h0'M; aU the
hopes in SA's promises are a complele
illusion!

Hoping

The leaders OfSoulhern Afri<;a a",
hoping thaI reopening allernati~
Iransporl routes forexpons, combined
with some defensi~ measures, will
enable the ",gion 10 wriggle outofthe
grip of SA. There has been some suc
cess in rehabilitating the Beira corri_
dor which presently carries 30% and
could evenlually carry up to 50% of
SADCC's exports. BUI it remains vul
nerable 10 sabotage at any time.

E~ry advance which lessens SA
domination o~r the region musl be
welcomed. BUI Ihere is no guarantee
that even these small Sleps to lessen
SA'sgrip will be tolerated by Pretoria.
Quite Ihe opposile: any success for
SADCC will most likely lead 10 esca
lated SA aggr~on.

Eddie Cros.s, chiefexeculive of Ihe
Beir.. Corridor Group, recenlly ex
pressed the policyofSADCC: UWhat
we're trying to do is to persuade South
Africa thaI il is not in their Slrategic
interests to cripple the Frontline
Slates". (Interview in Die Suid Afri
kQQtl, December 1987)

These Zimbabwean capitaliSls,

who arc the main backers of SAOCC
because it is they who will gain most,
are trying to be belter Slrategists for
SA imperialism Ihau Botha and
Malan! Revolutionaries do not expect
capitalists 10 supporlthe SA workers'
struggle.

SA imperialism annot offer peacc
to Southern Afri<;a. 1be oaly a1kma
t1~t Is 10 cCNbbioewitb the SAwor\dng
class in a ~olutional')" $In1ttllJ' to
overthrow lpartheld Ind ca.pilllllsm.

The celebration of May Day last
year marked an unprecedented up
surge In WOf1<ers' struggle in Na·
mibia.

Namibian WOf1<ers, oppressed
by the same regime and often ex
ploited by the same employers as in
SA. haveamU~anthistOl)'. The 1972
strike wave there was a IOfarunner
of the t973-4 strikewave in SA Now
Namibian Workers feel the ad
vances made by WOf1<ers in SA.
They have been dlr9CIly influenced
by the fighting example of the SA
industrial and pol~1caI strike move
ment and the launch of COSATU.

In Namibia capitalism has em
ployed most brutal methods of ex
ploitation, even worse than in SA.
The concessiOns WOfl by black
WOf1<ers in SA are having to be WOfl
again In Namibia through struggle.

The coontry Is occupied by the
SA military. and administered as a
colony. In the NOfIh, murder and
rape by Koevoet is routine. Eventhe
puppe! leaders of Owambo com
plain against the brutal occupation.

Many Namibian youth have
joined the guerilla struggle led by
SWAPO and coorageously sacri
ficed their lives. But ihe guerilla war
has prcwed unable to Iree Namibia
or drtve SA troops out of the coon
,~.

Instead SA has enlarged Its
Iorces. set up the SWA TetrltOflal
Force of black troops. and Is using
Namibia as a base from which to
light counter-revolutionary war in
Angola.

With stalemate on the guerilla
Iront the SWAPO leaders have
hoped that the capitalist powers
(the 'Western initiative') WOUd bring
SA 10 reconsider its occupation end
seek a negotiated way out.

But neQOIlations havenowed like
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All Southern Africalo~ for peacc
and development. Bul thIS will only
come by making an end 10 SA impen
alism.

A strate~ to defeat SA
imperialism

Up toOctober 1984 theSA mililary
"""" almost wllolly available for opera
tions outside SA borders. Now the

water sinking into sand. Every hope
raised by UN Resolution 435 has
been dashed by SA refusing to
make any concessions. Instead the
Botha regime has concentrated on
making an 'internal settlement' to
keep control.

Now there is a marvellous m0ve
ment of workers. shown in the
growth 01 the unions rIO mining,
transport. metal and food Indus·
tries. etc). There is the growth of a
lighting youth movement In the
schools. This cOOd become a key
element in breaking the deadlock.

Thl strlngth of thl work..
Ind youth his yet to be mobilised
In co-ordirlltecl Industrial and
poUtical Itruggll throughout
Namibia. The time il obvioully
ripe lor thil. Namibian WOf1<ers
neec:ttOlink c1oselyw~hthe powerol
the SA movement and add their
demands lor a un~ed movement to
take up.

Namibian workers and youth are
struggling to bold SWAPO Inslde
the couotry to lead the struggle lor
freec:tom and against capitalist ex
ploitatiOn. The IIIgorous growth of
unions and youth Ofganlsatlons Is
part of Ihls.

II the workers and youth were
now mobilised by the SWAPO lead
ership In the country In mass resis
tance - general strikes, mass dem
onstrations, boycons, reo! strikes.
etc - the SA occuplng forces WOUd
find they had nosecure rear basefor
their pillage of Angola.

Mass resistance on this scale
would throw a spanner In the works
of the SA military machine. And the
surestwayto drtvethe SA troops out
and secure Independence for Na
mibia Is if theworkers of SA and Na
mibia unite ina common strugglefor
workers' power and democracy.



RELIGION AND

Where doeli religion come rrom?
Humin beings hive battled OYer mil
lions of yean 10 esllbliMI control OYer
qllU"c. PrimitWc min ..... vu/ftetable

Old God create man,
or man create God?

Gee9. kamer1Iad,
E_ens wi Ilk dil bIlIe duIdeIic

aan USlel dM ek nIe 'n geIow4ge peI"'

soon " nit, Ek " 'n Oristen wat
__e bM oedIr* I'Iel: van die Chris
telike gekd...... not.l dat elf un
geslulI hili by die IIryd voel ek nle
~ 1fn "Ie" My Iewe het IKl
~ OIl dll nle ......maak
"'" my nle. Malt dMr _lye _. I B
ek _ oor '*saalc dink dan '*' iii
my_. Selfsopdllu-._dIe
I'lW'IS8 bale III II om Ie preek WI te

~ AWl dill ander kant dink ek
dillsdle oo..wa1 agt_dllhe6edng
staal\. Dan~ elf myseIl~ hoe
he! die mens clan onwaan? En wilt
het dan die bybel geslayf7 En daar
word gesI dat dlt Here n Jood was.
Waarom Is ons allT\8ll dan nIe .lode...,

Om net weer by die punI van die



MARXISM

Religion and class
society

Wllh tbc~ of llre pro.
dUClWe forces., there cbdopc:d vari
ous forms of das5 iOciety. With the
grO"tb or science (at rlfSt in rvdimen
tal)' rorms). religion did DOl IoIc its
bold. In fact il mtC!ISU.ed it - bca.use
of tbe ~eDCCor class socidJ.

la early class socie'ft, such as
t.bo5e ill £«ypl and the: Middle E.a$l..
... priests who were the ..... daM.
and tbe McmtodiaftS of~".
ReligioD reinforced their power. Bill
the oppressed and exploited also reill
terpreted religion in their own WiI)'S.

FortbeJews, MOIIelwasln ilUlnamenl
of God in ckliYe~rom u.eir

"""""'"£ "'--EI'eI'Y . Us iu "'"' 1lOsl: •
WUlUItake . WtilJasaaexaac;l;
to iIIvsl.-c the deYdopmenu.

Christiallily a..-e in conditions of
revolt Will5l Rolnln eolonisltion and
opJlfellSlOn or the pwple of Judea
(Palcalinc:). The~r of Rome was
hued 011 sil.""ry. On the basilolQ1G

qllCSl ands1averylbc produeti¥cforces

kiigjol4P'fJIUf iJI Dwt>f,n 4p'u.n 1M avckdl1wrI.

dIsaslen ud pbgIIQ~ pK:KMcd undcnlud wtJy re...... _.1IIdl •
by pric:su as God"s..,;]l Of p""ishmelll. boId,oraka tile -..frill'. pIbeIII ud
Tod.lIy, bec:lUK: of Kicnc:c, polio, iYIllpalhetit~ 10 O'o'elCllllli:n&
mcask:.. smaD pIP. etc a.a be pR_ the powerful inOUCDCC of rdipla 011
ycnted; and IIIllDr IUllur.1 disulcrs tbe mindsofordinal)'workillB pcopIe.
predicted by seientilic means. Real
wonders and "mirade$" haw: been
worked by science andI~.

ScXnee lias driYcn '-k the
bouDdaria of rcl;pw. bclid. God is
obIigr:d to inhabillbc illriDltin& realm
of tlle ItDk-...

All religions daim IbM God ce
aled m.....The)' poillllO lhc: woodcrI of
the WQrld $llyins~somcbodym~ have
created all Ihis." BlIt if existence re
quires I utalQr_tben wbo created
the creator? T1Icre is DO logical arJll
meal prll'l'Ua& tbe aistcnc:e 01 '"God"'.

Scic:..ce bas pnl"'C1l bcyood doubt
,Igt maD ... creMcd from ebnci..
.peaes 0'0'Ct million5 ol yean.. JII$I ill
the WJlc .....y u 50cieIr UsJrOMl and
dcvclopc4, all ~vingbelngs haw: devel
oped and changed.

Why the varil:ty of diffcrt:m relig·
ions? Elldl has risen ulldcr diffCfClI1
circum...",," ill different parts of tIlc
wodcL Bul WhWIy C"CI)' rdigion be
Iie¥cs iudf to Iaa¥e been creMcd by
God.whik hoIdi.. thai other rc:Jicion$
an: "r.bc rcligioas~, the: prodlK'lS of
human imlginalion.

Mancists arc athc:iW. We &ay all
rdigioll$, all "gods". IrC outed ~
mati ._ and DOl. YK:e versa. BUI tM
dQesa."t make. any lea imponallt to
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dali1m. The Church as pm of the
feudal ruling class opposed tbe devel·
opment ofapitali.un, and with it umc
into oppoUtioa to tbe growth orscien
tifIC kllOWlcd&c- ,"'bk" tcrwlc:'" 10 under·
...ine its authority.

The church $bowed iuelf as I bill.
wart of reactioa III il: bas do.>e lIpiD.
aDd llpin ia "iilory. RelicO> c:Wm~
only God bc:w tbe lIl}'5lcrics or doe
~E~_expl'iMdas
God's will or tloe won: ollhc DcviI aDd
~ ipiriU. ne CIlura daimro the
urtb _ flat.

The Church usc4 tI.e 1.llIlI1U5ilil.to
wilch-hlllll lotialIiftl; ... Galilco
Galiki. an IWiu NlJ1)D(ma, -...t.o
de¥!:1opcd file KicDtllw:- diKorw:rics of
Copernicus., cIiscovucd tbat the 11I101
",eYed aJOlllld lbe eanll. For !.he
Olurdl, God aute.d the Earth....md>
is the CCIIlrc DIllie woivene. Scin<:e
proved it wrong. They dedared GaIi
ko. heretic. On the pliD ofdeath tbey
forced him to TeIIOIIft(;C h..is theory.

The ProlC5tant churches grew out
of the cmergi"8 \X)llniet between capi
lalism and feudalism, The Reforma
lion and the Counter-Reformation
were pha.su. in the developing bour
geois revolution and the: reaction
agaiMl it. HHcrctie5" we.e lortumi
and burnt It the slate by tbe Inqu~,

lion Ind tile Counter.Reformation.
No-one, before or silltt, has Sill:
cec:ded izl in-enting worse UllCllies
than lhl;~~ Church.

~k>pmeal: 01 ~dgc, sci
ence, and tbe prodllClive forces re
quired 111M Stale aDd QlUm be sc:pa
nted.. The Qpilalist ruIiDg class
WlIl1te.d '0 usc tbe loWe to dew:1op
c:apilaJi$m. The GreM: ffC..lld, RcvoIu
lioa oJ 1789 leparaled Qurdl aDd
~..

Bill capita1Ul «lUId. IIIQ( 5USUia a
KpIfaliooI of Ourcll aDd _eo Like
previous daw 5OCielic:l, capillliYD
~ reliJioa 10UlSlUA its rule by prey
;"1 011 feelillp of powcrkH......
IlnOlII lbe B1aMet. Amool8: WlWkias
people iIIiterle)'. IUpentition aDd is·
II(JrarIO% are powerful factors 0II...tUeb
rdigion tellS.11leu iu soaglhaua~
~Mq;ic IoYes the bullgry'.~

Religion under
capitalism

Lenin wrote in hi$ pamplllelSocial
iJm t/lld Iltli~Otl that the economic
opprcs,sion of working people also
leads to polilical oppres.sion and social

humiliation. The power of capital
darkens the 5piritllll and moral vllues
of millions of prolclmlM and rural
poor. They turn to religion to ~pe
this morau.

'1"bc life we faa: """'r capitali:$m is
dark, duB and dreary. EIII:ry dar is tbe
ame _ wbcu wi!I the neJIl: poett of
bread mme from. bow willtbe UIll be
paid, the dlildren's shoes are brokcll?
EYI:ty day the same r,w ..It the
~ boloS aDd SllJIUY'$lW. the deb!:
coIlcdon, r'lblsOYl:' low pay.

II driYI:s IUD)' 10 erime,~II~
10 dr1Dk..11 callSa wife aDd child bat·
leriJlc.ll fona \IS 10 take 0Clf dWdrCII.
out 01............ Vurly Ol'(:f 300 OOJ
youth ill SA~ sdoooI before they
rudI StaDdard Two!

Millions ofworkersget up II rM: ;.,
the tDOnlin8. return bomc:.1 sevell in
tbe e¥e1liJl&. Scarocly lime 10 Sly
goodbye 10 tbe doildrell, IImOfil 100
tired to Sly goodIIigbt. filii: or sill: da)'S
• week.. Suada)'$ is different. it call be
peaceful. It is Churcb.

Millions of working dIU women
look to God Illd religion for comfort
from Ihe raVilics of life·· from poverty
and wife·be.tlllg. They pray and hope
God will make life better for their
children.

Sense of community

• Where working clus organisation
like trade uniools. youtlo, sport., choirs,
cuJtllfai dub!, elc. are weale or _
csi$lelll, relifio't also prO'lidcs aK_
of mmmUlUly aDd • break ;., the
lDODOIoay 01 e¥eryday life..

TroUky 'MOle.: "11lc longing for
amlJKmclll., diwaction, =ng,
alld laughter is I. _ lie
desire cI bump IlIture..· Rcligioa
pnMdcs litis to B1pry pc<lpIe. "A$ for
OW"Ch-aoinC'. be COGImucs, "tile
people do nOt pi beeJ,use tbey are
relipJus; lhe churdt is briIIWItIy
ligblcd, aowded with men .1Id _ell
illibeir best doIhes,the UnW"I isgood
•• a ruge cI socia\·aalhctic: allrae
lions not provided by tbe factory, the
family, or the workaday strw.~

church wWdinp, bllptism, init;"·
tion ceremonies., pilgriml8C5toMC«lI
arfo .11 WII)'S in whic:h working people
try to tesiM the degradalions whic:h
eapillllism impose. on life.

Relipon remll;ns a po'N':.ful force
;.,socielyfor mallY rel5OlIS; ignorance,
tradition, fell' of destitulion, CSClIJlC

from brealtdowns ofevt:ryday life and
boredom witb it. Religiort.ppcars 1'1

UMlion 10 tboae w!lo ful powerless
.in'" their upkJite....

RtIIJlOOl eaolWll be ..won. ....y.
M~pro,..." q;a1Jut k will MIy
CCNlvl~ a ...U .l..-ily. 'I"K ¥8)'
CCNldlUou oIlile Ilftd 10 be". : f
Oaly a .-oIuUoo .. eod~
ror~. rdcaH IIor rorca 01prodlK'
tioo r..- IIor rell~ 01 capllallsa,
&ad ....11d _ d ........ IOdeIy._1OdeIy
01 .odooot, cu re_ IIor ..u Ia
""'1m m;poe ud etMr r_ 01
sapenlilfoa cr-.

Religion, apartheid and
capitalism.

111 Soulh Africa uligion is closely
tied10 tbe state.T1temmrade SI)'S"di1
is die boere WIlt iJler die hele d.UIg
st....."It is true Ihlitbe Nation.lists
~ IlUn iI IS their god-given right to
oppr(.55 and aploil blat:ks, aDd bavt:
constantly used religion 1$ an ~r\l_

ment of control.
In the 1950'. a Commission of the

NGK,jUSlifyingthc oppression of the
black majority wrote: ~God divided
humllnity ;"10 r.ees, languages and
lIations. OifJereaees [b/xk$ and
while., boAc. aDd workus! arfo DOl
OIIlywilled byGod but are perpelU.ted
by Him. Far from God ellCOll~

equ.a1i1y. it is all estabtisbcd scriplunl
Ifrom Ibcbiblcl priDcipic Ihil ill~
mmmllAily ordillllioll, Ibcre is a fixed
reblJoasilip between .ulborilics lind-"""...,-ReI;pe. affeeu e¥erY I5ped 01 &fe
ill SA. EIII:I'J lOti hip bu OtIlTda, a
beerball aDd police S1atioa, witb the
bouse of lbe priest always being the
tJiaea- III lbe dooIs, putic:aWty
nile KbooIs, pupils are drilled ;.,
Oristelike NuiooIIeOndcrTo)-L v ....
QIl'lC'o'UrPto-'esor p1ay~
iscd sport 011 Sunda)'S beeJ,use • ;.
illcgal.

Injustices

In the nlJlle of religion many. many
injustices .nd untold misery havebeen
call5Cd to blaek JlCople in Soulh Africa.
But to break the hold of religion Olilhe
working c11S$ is D daunting luk. We
....vt: bUlldreds of diITforellt Christian



$CWo The ZCC has over 3 million
memben. We have the ooUaborating
leadership of the Muslim Judicial
Council and the fundamentalists in
Qibla.

Marxists have always been accused
ofwanting to outlaw religion. Nothing
can be further from lhelrulh! Support
ers of lnqqba sec in the programme
Lenin outlined for the Russian work
ing class a clear approach on the ques
tion ofrel~n and a dear vision of the
role of .eilgion in a free South Africa.
Lenin wrote in a country where back
wardness, religion and ignorance were
rat mort powerful factors than in SA.
He said:

~The proletariat of today lakes the
side of $(l(;alism, which enlists scicna:
in the battle aginst the fog of religion,
and frees the workers from their belief
in life after death by welding lhcm (0)

gether 10 fight in the present for a
beueT life on earth.

"Religion mm( be declared a pri
vale alTaIr. In these words socialists
lISually express their attitude towards
religion. But the meaning of the$e
words should be accurately defioed to
prevent any misuoderSlOOog.

~We demand that religion be held
a private affair so rar u the sblte Is

eoaocl"DCd. BUI by DO means can we
consider rc1ilPon a privale affair so Car
as our ParlY IS concerned.

"Religion must beof noconcem to
the slate, and religious societies must
bave noCXlllDection wilb gow:romelltal
authority. Everyone must be aboo
luIely free 10 profess any religion be
pleues.,or DO religion whateVCT, i.e~ 10
be an atbeist, which every.socia&l is as
a rule.

"DlKrl.I..tloo -one cltizns
oa account 01 tbelr rdlglOQ eoom
tlODS is ....0I1y Intolerable. Efta the
bare mention oca dtlaa's rdlglon la
ol!klal dDCII....b should ullqua·
lioubly be cUmlnalcd. No subsidies
should be granted to Ihe Cilablishcd
church nor Slate allowances made 10
ecdcsiasIical religious societies.These
should hctome absolutely free asso
ciatiollS of like-minded cilizens, asso
ciations iDdepelldent of tbe state....

"Complele separation. of Church
and State ISwhat the socialist proletlf
iat demands of tbe modem state and
modem church". (Socialism tI1Id ~/i

fJotI, p. 6-7).
In its s1ruggle, iD other WOTds, the

working class 0Jlp06C5 slate support
for religion, ando~ equally any
religious discriminatlOll.11 tombats all
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religious ~, figbts to eod the
conditions in which religion exists, bul
defends every person's right 10 any
religious belieC, and to private religious
associatioll.

Tasks

Tbecomradewrites: "OOU dat ekby
die Slryd aange.sluit het mad dit [reli·
gionJ nie meer saak Die". It's tbe expe
rience of mllDY Fple ~o join the
mow:meot that It increasingly takes
tbe place of religion, because it gives a
new meaning to tbeir life, and shows a
way forward. The more involved in
s1ruggle such people become, the
more they become aware of tbe mysti
fyingiDnuena: of religion, and the way
il holds people back. They can eveo
become impatienl witb religious
p",pl<.

The comrade writes, regarding
religious people, "OIlS Un hulle Die
somerso tgterlos !lie." Dit is heel·
temaal waart

We cannot leave bebiDd lIDY sec
tionsof tbe working class and tbe rural
poor who have ilhwons iD the Clurch
and who have religious prejudices. If
we do so, or fail to take into account
and toIlIbat religious or other preju
dice$, the OOucs will use religion, ra
cism, sell:ism, etc. to divide us.

Lenin's approach

Lenin's approach to this qUCilion
rejected out or hllDd • securillD, chiId
isb and ultra-left approach. He saw it
"ecessary 10 combat "religious Cog".
But be saw also tbat only tMougb en
tering iDto struggle could religiOllS
workers become freed rrom the ''[OJ('
of superstition. His words are as refe
vant today as wheo they were first
writteo.

"Why do we not declare in our
Programme that we are atheists? Why
do we not rorbid Christians aDd other
believers to joiD our Party? .." he
wrote.

~No Dumbet' 01 palllpblcts ud D.O
amount 01 plUCbllll ea.n CIlLipten
the proletariat, lflt is not e-Ilptencd.
by Ib ll'II1l strvglc apInat the cIar1l.
rnn:a 01 CIIp1tallslll. Unit)' in. this re
ally reYDlutionary suuggle of the op
pressed class ror the aeatioll of a
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pandiR ..~ is more important
10 \IS than IlDiry or proIetariaD oPnM"
oa paradise in bc.avea.

'"11Ial1s tboe reua wII,.~ 40 ..
ud .....Id .. Kt fortll aU i • ia
..r ",..,..-.tllatb.....,.~"_
ud UlRld .. proIUblt pnktarius
wile .lUI mail! oa", eI~ old
I'"'JIMlkn rr- "'eeleu.e .....
&dftfw1Ul ..r Party." (SorWIi tI1Id
Rd/POff, p8-9)

How do we dr.w reliJious b.yen
into llruaJc? Workers .nd)"Ollth are
united by the need to end apartheid
and upitlli&m. The 5truf&le for.liv
m,; wasc:. decent cdUQtlOO, hou$ing,
filII democratic rights &Dd the 5truggle
for """,lism iubestruggleol".u ..cd.
en. 0.. the b&is oltbac dc:...1lftIk l!le
moll ,..'....1lI woden QJI be _10
IbcCoua;ca~.

Mall)' people in the UDF, SAYCO
aDd cosA.T1J~ WI: _ Deed
re~ orpnu'!!(lIIS to "awakco"
rdipm people lostnlglc.. 'This is DOl
the c:uc.. Usiag the fvU m~
powerdille Congrcu ocp.a..i$atioM II
IS possible to draw religious and other
in.ctive I.yers into struggle dircdly,
and without the intervention of the
Olurdl. We reject the ide. tbat "the
OJurdl" -- i.e. the Ot'pnised religious
hicrudly - has lobe won OYCI' mordcr
lo&-~pcopIcinlolhe_
m~ III fad _ dnw we:1I people iDlo
the __ pardy with !.be aim or
~ tbaa .....y &om lbe iftfllleftCC
01 the churdL

nc late Comrade Rev Howard
MarawII dilleTraDSpOf1 aad Gcncn1
Workcn'Uaioa_~thatto

rlglll for .lMQgwagc or to flgbt 8oth&
and the houes, worken and}'Ollth had
tojoin the CbUTdL He uw lmions, the
UDF,lhc ANC as thevehicles to unite
workers and youth in struggle.

The church and
liberation

l1le risin&olthe._ia W1IgIe
acalCi 5plits ia the :c:::..dlllrda.

MOItoithedllll'a~ yf()l'1Q
a pan of the Aate aDd the nLliaA-dMs
~At the_e time there
are priCIu who 1M: ...., aDcIlM: lite.
the majority of workillJ-dasli people.
Who wffer tbe same mdipitle:s and
witnustbe bayocwreaked byupitalist
exploitation.

Dr Beyers Naudc bas eYen de
daTed. that Qlpita1ism is tbe problem
IDd the Cburdl bas to be: prepared to
....... idcr Manism as tbc: a1tc:mative.

Marxisu dlouId eDCQUl'agc all reli
gious people: indudin& priesu whoBc:
puiaely prepared to reM apiftsI

OW::1
::;.. America .$OlDC Caddie

priesU kaYe tHea tbc road of rC¥Dhl
tioa lllaM tbc: 'NisbCI of the Cburdl
hierarcby. Some have beca 1'l'I11lC:d by
the Pope aDd defrocked IS a rCIIlIt.

Fatber Camillo TOITea, a CoIom
biaa priat kiIIc:d ill guerilla war, de
daTed: ~I took off my cassocl: to be
more truly a priest. The duty of eYery
Catholic is to be a revolutionary. The
duty ofew:ry revolutionary is 10 make
rewllution. The Calholic who is nOi a
reYOlulionary is IMng in monal siD.~

III many COIlJlIriCI tbc churdl is
often !be only w:bide fOf~
oppoIiIion 10 dic:latonltipL "This is
ID(lR: 10 .n tbc: k:adcts of mass
orpnisMieJas do DOl !law: a policy 10
oooctIxt sInIgglc:. Liberation t.bcoIogy
grew &om tl>is ruIilJ. Ho-wcr &1
~ it C&lIlIllC liberate: tbe: working
~ II bas DOIhinAiIl c:omlDOllwith lbe
Church of the rich.

Today ill Soutb Arrica mOS!
CbUJ'(hes opppose apartheid. The
names of Tutu., Boc:sak aad OIber
pr>esU are famous Ihe world over for
opposing lbe: gow:mment. But Tutu is
j~ as apable of goinc illlo AIcx:m
drill and telliDg pc:opIc: ill Wuggle to
"10 bome:~: that "God will brine lib--"We must DOl~ 10 tbc rdi-
P- aden, but daow to OfcWwy
re....... pcopk tbe: ~r of our
lDO'\'Clllall IDd that 0ClIy the workiDg
daslwill b'benle tbe whole of bllllWl
ity. The working class cannot rely ei
ther 011 tbe church Of 011 he:lp {rom
hc:aYen in its batlle oa e:artb.

MOS! Cburches and m05ques gill
cI06e their doors to tbe winds of tbe
revolution. These will be opened by
strugglc:. Maay oltho5e wbo PIlg and
preach OIItbe traiDs arc polite agents..
It is DOl \DlICOIDmoa 10 rmd a Youth
~ Of WIioa Wii,. a house:
_"" IIld the: strm dllll'chc:s thc:a
deIileratdy organisi,. "house: med
iIlp"...t.ere tbcy anad: "MlIl'lll:ll sy
Enlt:dK. vric:od Lcaia"!

111 the workillg das5 __c:Dt, ia
SAYCO, COSA11J, UDF IIld the
ANC, we ought to hIw: 110 illusions
about rcli«ioa alldurole. Inoorbattk
against die aparthe:id state and the
c:apitalist c:lass,we need to build. fOfce
powerful tosmasb their resistance:. We:
haYe to show that only tbe working
class kading all the: oppressed, u.nitw
ia • mlS& ANC 011 a sori.t~...I::
JrIllIml: is~ of acc:om • •

this.. The divisiYe Tole that religion
p1a)'l must be ezpoiC:d..

The reactionary role of
religion.

ID the Iran-Iraq war t.-o real1ioD
MY cliques are: at war, each uUng reIi
giOD to 1Ir1tip up popular frell%Y ag:ainst
the elll:ll1Y. ID this loeDSe 5edarian reli
gious violeDce: bas already daimed
over a million lives. And that is only
between two seds of tbe ume religiOll
- IsJam! The MuIlab', ruk ill Iraa
shows that even when: reliJ!on plays a
role ia thc:ow:nhrow ofa...aousdida
torsllip, it QmIOC take Klciety fOfW<U'd.

ID Nonbcn.lrdaDd 5edariu vio
lc:lKlebd:ooe=Catbolic and Pm«nlant
bas reiaforu:d~ and dai=cd
bUDdreds olliYe$. Ordinary Carbolic
IIldPn:IInlantworken andyouthhzw:
DOlbi::;e: from JUdl W:k!Q:

E rdigioD hu nl.yed a
divisiw: role. Wbc:re the: wor~ dass
is downtrodden; remains in darklll:SS
and ignorantt rel~ strives to
maintain it. Religion IS used IS I brake
on the: struggles of tbe workers.

Compare<:lto all the reliJious: and
naliolllhst claptrap M_ is a
breath olfresb air. EYerywben: MlIl'll
ism rlltU for tbc: UDily 01 the working
dassofeveryreligjoe., neeudIlIlioo
aIiIy. Marxism oppoICS the tIiYisitxl of
the workers' IIlOYeIDc.Dl Oft these iiDCI,
aDd _bats uyw:stigcoldaau¥inism
Ofpre'udic:e. UDityoltbeworkingdass
wilb II: p-lSant~aDd tbe: rvraI poor,
apinst tbe: bossCI, tbe~
readionaric:l aDcI bigOO. c:w:rywbc:n:.

Religious sectarianism bas differ
enl roots in each situalion, and a·
pressel different ellS!, national, wcial
and c:conomie coo.tradidioas. In c:s
loenot: it shows that there is 110 WIly out
for tbe mass of pc:opIe UDder apiul
ism. In IIII'Il it shows the bankruptcy 01
re~ 0Dcc: it lakes bold ola 1OCic:ty.
Be$itIeI the horror IIld bo'UlaIiry it
"n'e"""" it reprt:SClllS a settraek ia
'XlO$dtw..:.asolmeworm.dassllld
the rural poor.

QllIy lhe: stnIgIe ol tbe: working
dui, lise edueatioGal IIld orpnisilJl
power of tbe: n:wIution - "wbc:n
mighty evenll fOfce: the: mID. ia the:
~tect OUI of his rc:mOle c:ornc:r, garret
or basement and make a dtl_ out of
bim" -- can bring pr~c:sa, sc:ience: aad
cullure: 10 the majority of p-oplc:. In
thatstru. Manism proud1ytake$i\s
pIaoe at ,1$ head, as the sc:ie!Q: of the
proletariat rJghting ew:ry prejudice.
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red ~Ianation,m06l people cheered
capita1iam1

He warned "Jobs don't drop from
!he~to~ a,iol:>YOu must work for
'I. Bernglhiek mlJlded doeanot provide
any way forward.M And so OIl, for an
hour. His speech IICV'er got et1thusi
asm; the )"OIIlh were diailfusiooed.

Simon Muzcnda, Vttc PresKlent of
ZANU. was cheered. He eonfUllled
the unity of the party leaders.

The one-party state was coming
befou 1990. He said the DCW party
would be I revolutionary~ wIUcb
would wipe 0111 capita1iam which was
strangling the eeonomy.

We have beard promises like lhis
before. BUI where is the action IglinS!
corruption in the party leadership?
Whereislhe aaionagainal capitalism?
We want unity agaillSl reprca.sion,
poverty and suffering.

From a Zimbabwean. comrade.

This does not mark the end. We
hDP.t to produce a pamphlet ()Q the
strike, and Iookat otherways ofdevel
oping our campaign.

This is ooe CDmple of bow the
LPYS is building dirccllinks witb the
struggieinSA, andwewill not rest until
our common exploiters are OYCJ"
thrown and socialism achieved in Brit
ain, South Africa and internationally.

Yours fralernally,
Kevin McVey. (Cumberruwld d

Kihyth UYS; BTR strike suppotf
","p)

Dear comrades,
A Ihlrd successhJ disco was held

IntheOmaghTaovn FootbaIIOub on
11thFebruary, on behalf of 8TR strik
ersanclthelrfamilles, byMilitantsup
porters. Interest was shown In T
shirts printed lnonooftheworkshops
set up by the 8TR strikeB. These
have been sell1ng welt In Ornagh.

The atmosphere of the disco was
excellert. benefiting greatly, other
comrades shot.'d nola, from being
edvllfllsed on Ulster TV's 'PrevIew'
Programme,which Isfree.lnfactwilh
the help of Omagh District Coone••
FCand StrathreyYouttt Oub, we had
no outley whatsoevet".

Our group. which ran the discos
underlhe slogan 'Olred Unk$', bene
flied greatly by sending the money
raised dlrectlytothe strikers, thereby
receiving a reply and a recelpt

Yours fratemally,
lIN Brady

Dear romrade&,
I went 10 Ibe unity rally of lANUI

ZAPU. People are happy at this mar
riage, but the enlhusiasm is not great.
There were mostly womell present.
Even some of the YOUlh Brigade did
lIot bother to attend.

When Nkomo spoke, he sa>d:
"Economically Zimbabwe belOll,§S to
tile rich but in every other way il be
longs to the poor, so Ihe whites must
listen to the poor Zimbabwean
blacks." Almost all the people were
confused. by this. Some said Nkomo
was admitting nothing had changed
sinee independence.

Nkomo pointed wilh his fmgcr at
the crowd: "You don't know what
capitalism and socialiMn is. Capital.isrn
says when you are poor it's your fault.
Socialism says when you Ire poor it's
our fauillogelher."

Because ofthis confused. and incor--====::....
Dear comrades,
The three year long struggle of Ihe

BTRworkers ha5 become asymbol. for
British workers and youth of tbe un
breakable will of the South African
workers in theintruggleagainst inter
national big business and apartheid.

In 1986 Moses Mayekiso, general
secretary of NUMSA, addressed the
LPYS national conferencc and called
fot support for the BTR strikers. Our
LPYS took the earnpaign to loeal
workers. In an office of 1 000 workers,
regular monthly collections raised an
average of£SOin 3-4 boors..The collec
tion was supported by the office union
(Inland RCV'enue Staff Federllion)
with a membership of 8-900.

With oYer £400 collected, and a let
ter of thanks received from the strik.
ers, the campaign was e>:l.ended by
setting up a Ioeal "BTR strikers sup
portgroup"which tooktbemess.agc to
the local labour moYement. Already
the group enjoys the support of the
local Anti-Apartheid Group and
Trades Council as well as the ISRF.

The highlight of the campaign
came with the visit of the play, "The
Long March". Performed bythestrik
ers themseJvea, it tells the story of their
struggle in words and music. '70-100
workers gave up their lunchtime to
watch the strikers' enjoyable perform
ance:, which we had arranged, and£140
was handed oYer to the strike fund.

Dear comrades,
This Is a discussion I had wlth a

middle-aged woman shopworker
last November.

Wooer: Hello. I see you have
COSATU on yourne. Dothey belong
10 a union or are they connected to,_,

Cds; Yes. COSATU isalederatlon
of trade unions In almost an lncIus·
tries indtxllng mining, metal, as well
as the commercial area like this one.
They have a union which organises
all shopwork~led CCAWUSA.

W: I'Ye heard about OCAWUSA
and I'm very Interested In Jolnlng It
But they say thai OCAWUSA just
wants to strike and be poI~1caI?

C: I think It Is a good k:Iea 10 Join.
If you can persuade workers In this
shop to Join, then you can form a
CCAWUSA branch. It is true
OCAWUSA has led strikes, of the OK
workers this year, and CNA WOf1{ers
In 1986 - which won WOfkers their
wage Increases.

W: 1.....0 worked In shops lor so
long. I joined af10lher union, NU
CAW. But lI'Ieryllme you gotothem
with complaints, they don't do any
thing.

e: NUDAW worksdoselywlththe
bosses. They tried to break the OK
strike by causing dlsunlty amongst
the workers.

W: I've been at CCAWUSA meet
ings, and I enjoyed the singing and
clapping. Ills Important for us to be
long to !his union because the boss
can sack you t()l'l'l()frCM If there Is no
union to fight for you.

C: Iagree, I think you should form
e CCAWUSA braneh here. Speak to
the workers alXU: the Impcwtance 01
a union.

W: I'II trybut dIeweri<ers Isso sl<uit
bang vii dIS base dat 'n mens nooit
wee! waar jy met hulla staan nle.

Comradely,

_(Name withheld].

'1'.""""""'",-
~ To 1M Edir«:r:
, I,.IM JG &auH1rd.,
~ 8M Boz 171'.
~ 1.0,... WCIN JU.
; Brilmll.

;""""""",
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Marxists imprisoned by Nigerian junta

Inqaba welcomes Labour Militant!
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IlrftCUo toI~.
Soutll Mrku Manbts - wwk·

en ••d 1"11I fl&bU"I to 0ftl1.b.
.plrthtld••dapia-lis. - Jol. willi
1011 hlilltri", for a aodallst 'nk1'1l.
tloa 01 Atrial, ud. IOI:lallst world.

Wltk co.l'1Ickly but wlsbes,
EdllfM'lal Board 01 llfqt1btJ Y.

Ba"'"I!IUi, Jou.....1 01 tbr: M.nlsl
Worken' TUHII()' 01 the ACrk:...
National CeIlIVt...

What Labour MiliJnnl
stands for

lAI»tt,. Milww Is publiYwc:l by
_orbn MIt Y1'Ulb Irtin in 1M
labour _-"1. w~ .... _ jll5l
COIIIlIWfthlors _ ntnb i. 1M
labour mo,'",,",t but Kliv~ par_
t\c:iplnl5 In tM .....~ of Ik
wwIdna class and ,,_tb. Our tmk is
to flrbt aloaoKSick 1M wOliUnC
IIIlIS5e5 wbr:nv", and w~
slnlUWs ror encandpltion a-ke_.

Reprinted from
Nigerian lAbour Mililani,
No.1, November 1987

We see the problems confronting
the working people in Nigeria and
inlerna~ion.ally u being caused by
the capllahst system. Mass unemp
loyment i$ officially reckoned at
Ihree million, which ilself i5 a gl"OS5
urwkreSlimalion. In addition. an
eRimated 1,2 million pclWnS join
the: labour market e"ery )·ear.

About 7Q pel cent of the popula
tion are illitel"llte: n.) per cent of
those li"inl in renled~ live in
OOflgCUed. slum condition5. Lagos
Rite alone ncnk to build SOO 000
hou§ing units annually to bou!;c the
citizens.. Yet the nalion!;' Founh
Development Plan (1981-1985)
planned to build only 400 000 units
oJ: ...hich Ins than 20% was ac:hirv_
cd at lhe end of the plan period! It
has been said recently tnat Goo,..,m_
ment ...iIl now build holr.lC5 only for
thoK who can p;I)-lhe tich. A
picture of the health eire 5ituation
can be seen from the: fact that in
Barno State for uample. there is
just one doctor to 60 000 pelWns
instead of one: to 10 000 ...·hich is the
minimum recommended by the
W.H.O. Also. it is <:slimated Ihat
700 000 children die yearly in
Nigeria due to diarrhoea and
dehydration. Officially. 73.9 per
cent of Nigcri:m~ belong to the
Io.... ·income bracket ... hile low·
income bracket is defined I~ those
earning nut more than naira 4 (X)()

(R2 300) per annum.
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by democratic eommillecs. fannen
and oc:msu.men.
• Muimum wortin, week of 35
houn 10 .bIorb the unem~
and afford work~n greater leiSure
time for poIila and R:aUtion.
• No retrenchment! Shan
.vailabk jobs ";Ihou't lou of
po,.
• NationaliMtion (under workers'
eonlJOl and mana~meot ";!h
m,nllnllm eompeRSluon detumiD
eo:! solely aa:ordinllo need) of InY
company threat~ninl n:uendl
menl.
• Provision of aJriaaltural inputs
and dlcap loans for small
farmers.
• eonflKation of lhe landed a
lites of tne IJriaallural boulJCOisic
and the administration of land 10 be
handled by poor flrmen' commil
I~es.

• Abolition of all lUes on poor
farm~n.

• Equal politiul. !:ivil, property
and social righ!!. for women. Pro
vi$ic)n of properly laid-()IJt stalls for
mark~t·women.

• Cost-free health SoeTVK:e for

The clilpillli51 I~lcm is based on
cxploi"tioro of the: ma!OS of the
workinl PtoPle for the prclit
motives of ttIC few caro'llIlislS. Pro
riding r~ the I'Ieeds 0 tile people is
tIOl the concern of. society based
on private oomenhip of the means
of produdion.

Needs .nd interests

For the Ile'ed5 and interests of the
wort;nl maIIe$ to be satisfied, the
labour rna_tmcnl has to orpnise
for the ~rthrowor capitalism and
its~mcnlby • social.i$t society
based on nationa)islItion of the ma
jor means of prodUCIion under
dc:mocnlic mana~mcnl and ron·
lrol of the worll:ing pcopk. Without
Ibt overthrow of ClIpilalism it is
difficvlt 10 imqinc the: nightmarish
upcriencc Ihlt lin ahead for the
maD of the people.

We like the standpoint that the
task of loci.lisl transformation of
society is the Iftp?nsibility of the
workins-cllliS whIch will lead Ihe
olller oppressed strata (poor
peasants. pelty Iradcl'1. artisans.
students, etc.) in the Itruggle to
change society.

From the forcaoing. there: arises
the "'rgcnt need (or In independent
WOn:Cfli' party based on 5lXUI1~

~icie$ to be C:Sl.blished a' the
milialNe of the unionJ under the
umbrdla ollhc NLC u a weapon to
support lilt' induslrial ArvgIes of
l/w; workiTII dasl; and ilS aoal of
capturinl po!.;li<:al pow~r. Thi:s doef;
noc mean 'Ihal the NLC or l/w;
UNons ";U ce_ 10 aist as trade
UNons. In addition to the above. ..-e
adwal~ lhe toIlowinl:
• For Labour 10 fi&hl for a demcc
ratically elccted Consliluent
Auembly 10 hand~ lhe tT1lnsition
10 civi1 nile.
• A nalional minImum wage of
NSOO (R285) per month plus in
creases 10 matd! the rale of inna
lion.
• Opposition to aU forms of ...age
eontrol$. ~.I. klSpCnsion of inen:
ment, limi!!. 10 bonuses. wage
free~, ete.
• Provi$ion of sodal S«llrity
paym~nts, indudins skk-pay.
unemployment benefit. and a pen
sion not leu than the minimum
wag~.

• Control ofpriecs and distribution

, •
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all.
• Cnsb public: I'IOUSinl and lrans
portation pffiJT1Imme. Democ:ratil:
committees of worken and lhe jXXX"
to ~nfOll:C rent eontrol and take
IM:r hovxs wtUch are deliberalely
~ft u.noceupied or Iban6oned.
• ~tion 10 all forms of
privausation. Nltionalisation
(under worken' demneratic: ooalrol
and manaeement ";Ih minimal
COIDI'CRSltion delermine4 solely 11:

rordinl 10 needs) of forei&n trade
and of baob and III bil companies.
On Ihis basis. In OC:OCI(lCtlic: plan
should be democ:rati<:ally draWl) up
by lrade unions, traden' usoaa
lions, fatmen' o:cP"isations, ~Ie.

• Public ownerdlLp of the media
under democralic: control of the
media worters' union and OIher
mau orpnisatlons and political
groups on lhe basis of their support
";thm society.
• Freedom of speed1. assembly
and O'lanisation. The ri&ht to
strike, no Itlte int~rferenc:e in trad~

union or politial OTpniution. Full
freedom for trade unions, student
bodies ete, to pal1icipale in political
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activities, including the fonnation
of their own parties and standing
for elections.
• Lift the ban On National Associa
tion of Nigerian Students (NANS)
and other local student bodies.
• Freedom for military personnel
and police to join rrade union~,

political parties to elect their of
ficers and to take all forms of
industrial action.
• Abolition of the standing anny
and the formation of a popular
militia under democratic control of
mass organisations of the working
people.
• While striving against tribalist.
regionalist forces and for the unity
of Nigeria. we rewgnise the right to
self-determination within Nigeria,
For the real unification of Africa
through the establishment of a
voluntary, socialist federation of
Africa.

Compromising
Unfortunately, however, the ma

jority of the leaders of the trade
unions are not up to the challenges
which the tasks require. Their pers
pectives, policy and programme are
geared towards collaborating with
the capiralist class and compromis
ing the Interests of the workers.
Instead of leading struggles for the
protection of workers' interests,
they betray the workers at rhe hour
of need; preferring instead a quiet.
undisturbed life-style. Earning in
comes far removed from the level of
the rank and file workers, they have
00 confidence in the ability of the
workers to fight and win improve
ment in their daily living conditions
and ultimately change society.

Although growing pressure from
below is forcing the NLC leadership
to make socialist declarations, very
little is being done to concretely
translate this commitment into ac
tion.

For in~tance, while the NLC
gives the impression in public of
demanding the right to form an
independent workers' party, it has
at the same time secretly compiled a
list of trade union leaders to be
"considered by government to serve
on any national assignment M

• This is
a continuation of their policy of
class collaboration. As unin put it,
"The victory of the proletariat is
impossible unless this evil is com·

batted. unless the opportunist.
social-traitor leaders are exposed.
discredited and expelled ... M

Transform
From their own experience, the

workers "'ill draw the conclusion
that they have to fight to tmnsform
their unions into organs of militant
struggle and establisb worker,l'
democracy in tbese organisations
The workers will have to fight for
regular election, subj~r to im·
mediate recall, of all committees
and officers: all officials to be paid
no more than the average salary of
those they represent. plus genuine
incidental expenses: all upen·
ditures subject 10 scruliny hy rank
and file members.

The deepening economic crisis
will force workers into struggle to
defend their past gains. No obs·
tacle, not even the reformist leader·
ship, will be able to stop the move·
ment of the masses. Capitalism is
doomed, and so the refonnisl
leaders who col1abo11lte with the
capitalists are equally doomed.

We sec the picture of the future
movemenl in the invincible fighting
spirit of the students. as demons·
trated in the MayfJune nation-wide
crisis last year: in the recent cla~hes
with the police of youth under tile
age of 20 in Minna Ihis year, who
took solidarity action in support of
a butcher killed by the p<Jlice; and
in the series of strikes and demons
trations among workers in virtually
every sector of Ihe economy, in·
c1uding Ihe occupation of their fac
tory by the BEREC (a large mul
tinational producing batteries)
workers for a whole period.

With a Marxist leadership, these
struggles carry in them the possibili·
ty of a socialist transformation of
society. The road will not be easy.
There will be victories and defeats.
But in spite of any set·baeks and
defeats. the movement will recover.
No force on earth can StOp tile
progressive march of Ilumanity or
halt the determination of tile work·
ing class to change society.

Thc task of LDbour Mililoll/ in
this situation is to put forward
socialist ideas to guide the struggles
of the masses. By explaining what
has to be done at every stage from
the Marxist standpoint, we would
win tile most active layers of

workers and youth 10 the cause of
socialism.

At the Same lime, supporters of
LobOllT Mi/ilOni will unile with
other forces (nationally and inter
nalionally) who share the same
ideas, programme and method of
work for tile overthrow of
capitalism and imperialism. We will
also be prepared for united action
witll otller forces (wllo may not
totally share our ideas) on par'
ticular issues to promolc Ille in·
lerests of Ihe working cia..... We
stand for princip1cd unity of the
working-class mo\'emcnt.

We want to abolish exploitation
of man hy man. eliminale poverty,
disease, ignorance and insecurity.
We want to build a ne.... world. one
based on tile ideals of socialism.
This world could be a beautiful
place to live in. All that is required
is for the oppressed to unite and
end the ugly nightmares of
capitali~m.

'The harvest is plenty but the
labourers are few'. If you support
our ideas and programme, then
write 10 us immediately. Become an
active supporter of LDbour Mililunt.
Send us news, articles, data, etc.
about working and living conditions
as well as jokes etc. among
workers.

Every ~upporter is Our journali~t.

Form Readers' Clubs Or study
groups to discuss the ideas of
tAlb"ur Mi!ilonl.

Order copies of LDbour Militant
for sale to workers and youth in
sehools, work·places, the docks,
recreation-centres, etc.

Most importantly, send us
regular donations in cash and cam
paign for donations from others as
well, There is an indispensable need
for an independent paper that pro
jects the struggles and aspirations of
the working class in a way tllat no
capitalist paper can do.

Support US!

This paper can survive only if
every worker and youth support us
willi cash and other forms of assis
tance. No rich will support a paper
of this nature. We tllerefore look
forward tQ support only from the
working masses.

Rally to the banner of LDbour
Mi/i/al1f! Togetller let uS work for
the cause of socialism in Nigeria
and internationally.
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us: the Jesse Jackson campaign
By Sean Herron
Reprinted from
US faheY Militant
Aprll-June 1988

There it eollfliding evidence eon
ceming racial antagonism in tbe
United Slates. There are the incre8$
ins reports of racist atlacks against
blach. On tbe other band tbere was
the recent eooo c:ase in Alabama
where anall whitejuryawarded ablad
woman S7 million eompeosation
against the Ku Klux Klan wilD had
murdered her SOlI. SimultaneolWy
there is the ~rful support Jesse
Jaclcson is WIfIning from white and
blad workers in his campaign for tbe
Democratie nomination.

The rising povertyand in.securityof
the capitalist eeonomie system in de
cline grves rise to inereased tensions in
sodery. The labor leaders are not
mobilIzing the working class youtb in a
lIruggle for deeent jobs and wages.
The working class has not yet taken
action from be:low sufficient to OYer
come ob5tacles in iu own leadership.
With no mass mOYement ofstruggle m
evidence, rising tension does on 0«.11'
sion lead to some of the more brutal
ized and despairingelementsinsociety
striking out in a racist fashion. This
explains tbe rise in racist attach.
When tbe labor movement takes ae
tion in the future, or wben a mass
movement lakes place sueb as in the
19SO's and 1960's, this will be all
.a~

The response to Jesse Jaekson's
campaign indiea.tes sueb movements
lie ahead. It shows the rising mood 10
struggle ofbladAmericans, the _ak
ening of racism among the (while)
working class and the: strengtbening of
the tendency towards workers' unity
that bas developed.

Against all predictions of the big
business dominated media, and with a
fraction of the eampaign funds of his
rillals, Jaclcson !las been piling up sup
port in the South, in the mid Wesr. and
In the Nortbeast. Thll bas '-IIba~
on his de.....tII for lJlIvernment In.
vestment to provide JobJ, ...Islng the
minimum waae. llllriog ramlll rarms,
the repeal oralltl4abor laws, a hOUK
building p~me, a national
bealth care ,,,,ttm, a doubUnll In
educatlon spead..... and the "safe
guarding of the rl&bh of all Amm-

cans repnllas of race, a'ftd, Hll or
...tl_1 origin."

He proposes paying for his pro
grams by taking S:2Obn in eztra tues
from the rieb and CIltting defence
spending. He lashes Reaganomies as
an ea:momie poliqbasedon the: belief
lhat the r:or bave too much money
and the neb baY!: too little.

Not onJy docs be debate with hi!
democratic: rivals 00 TV or appear al
press eonfercoees, be also goes on the
pid:et line witb lIriking workers and
farmers who are protestin,8: evictions.
He marclles in demonstratJonS againll
union bustiDg, "&lind racism aDd for
iDereascs in wages aDd be:nefits. He is
the only nationally known Democral
wbo participates in mobilizations of
workers and youth.

This eampaign and the support it
has won mll5l be understood by .u
workersand youth. It shows the poten
tial tbat exists for building a mass
based Labor Party and uniting the
workers, farmers, youtb and smaD
business people across racial and reli
giouslincs.lfJaeboo c.anaehievewhat
he has with his resoureu, eonsider
what would be possible if the AFJ....
CIOused iUresnurecstobui!d aLabor
Party and eampaign against corpora
tions and their g<M:mDIent and politi·
eal parties, againll racism and for a
dettDtliving lIandard for aD.

However, the Jaekson eampaign's
negalive feat\1TC5 must also be: Ullder
stood. Jadson at no time calls for an
end to capitalism. He has lIated, ''tbe
long term interest of Amerkan busi
ness and the Americ.an people are
mutual and inseparable." (Businas

Wuk, 6/1/~.Contrast this 10Martin
Luther Kiag's eoaclusions in the last
yean ofhisnre wilen be staled "some
thing it wrong with eapitalWa" aDd
called for a ~mOYe lowards sodnJj5ID."
Jadson',program canbe: deseribed as
a social democratic program wbk.b
believes with sufficient pressure from
below capitalism can be made to de
liver tbe goods.

Theotber aspect is that be is 6gbt:.
ing for the nomination. for President or
the bigbusiness party, tbe Democrats.
There is DO wayJad:soo or Illyotber
politician can mike this partyea.nyout
policies in tbe interests or blaeks or
workers. It is a~ bollfbl, paid for
and eoo.trolled by big business.

Jesse Jaebon has laken the $ide of
workers in many flSbt.s, has marebed
and fought against racism. Hthere was
a mass Labor Party in the US it is
vinuaUy certain he would be: part ofit.
The reason there is no Labor Party is
bc:cause of the re£usaJ of the labor
leaders 10 break from the Democrats
and take independent action.

A mass trade union based Labor
Partyfigbtingoosocialisl policiesitthe
only way to end racism, and the prob
lems ofworkers aDd youtb or aD raa:s
be: resolved.The effectivewayJaebon
and tbe forees he has inspired arO\llld
bim c.an work is by coming out clearly
against capilalism and for a demo
cratic: socialist society. At the same
time br~ (rom the Democratic
Party and dircding their rcsourees
lowards the labor movement and tlk
~ independent political action by
building a Labor Party.
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Palestinian youth revolt
By Peter Hadden

Reprinted from Militant
Irish Monthly (February

19881. Marxist paper for-
workers' unity and

socialism

The ocr:upied territories of
Ga1.a and the West Bank are
In open revolt against Israeli
rule.

Starting with one incident
the running down of four
Palestinians b)' an israeli
army vehicle-the fighting has
spread from Gaza 10 the West
Bank to Jerusalem.

Apa" from the riOling. several
general strikes have been called.
Solidarity strike aclion has been
laken by the 7SO CXXJ Arabs living
Wilhin hraers pre-I967 boundaries
and support has been echoed by
demonstrators in Egypt and olher
Arab slates.

This is the most extellsivc move
ment of the Palestinians of Gaza
and the West Bank since these
areas lIIere annexed by Israel in
1967 and the biggest movement of
the Palestinian people as a whole
since the six-month general strike
and the three year uprising against
British rule between 1936-1939.

Brute repression

While the youth or the occupied
territories have resisted with bar
ricades and stones. the rii\ht.wing
led coalition government In Israel
has replied with brute repression
arrests. deportations. tear gas roil
ed in eannisters from army vehicles.
rubber bullets and lead bullets.
'l1lere have been reports of Israeli
army snipers positioned to pick out
and murder identified targets dur
ing rioting. And still, despite these
methods, and despite to date over
100 deaths. the revolt has not been
contained. Israel has been rorced to
commit three times as many troops
to the lask of holding down the

people of Gala as ....ere involved in
eapturing this area in 1967.

The upheaval may have been
triggered by one incident but it is
the underlying problems of poverty
and repression which are the real
cause.

Repression is no new phen
omenon. An estimated 200 (XX)

Palestinians have passed through
Istaeli jails since 1967. Hair of the
students of the West Bank's leading
university. Bit Zeil. are already
graduates of prison.

These territories. particularly
Gaza. are the Israeli equivalent of
South Afriea's bantustans. Of
Gaza's half million population over
400 000 are refugees. many living in
camps which lack proper housing or
amenities.

Every day lUO 000 Palestinians
cross into Israel to provide cheap
labour. They receive no social
Soecurity benefits and the only return
these areas see from their taxes is in
the form of Ismeli soldiers.

When the right-wing Likud came
to power in 19n it stepped up its
polley or seltlement orGaza and the
West Bank by Jews, switching
resources from the development of
the Negev region to the detriment
of those Jews who had been en
couraged to settle there. So exten
sive has been this policy or annexa
tion by seltlement that 36% of the
available land in Gatil h3$ been
given to 2 SOO settlers, while 50% or
the West Bank is either for military
use or in the hands of 6S 000 sett
lers.

Add to all this the extreme youth
fulness of lhe Palestinian popula-

tion (60% or Gazans are under 20
years of age) and the real causes of
discontent and the revolt are estao
lished.

The historical roots of this con
nict lie first in the divide and rule
policies by which British im
perialism maintained their grip on
Palestine and second in the creation
of the Israeli state in 1948.

Expulsion

Israel's foundation led to the
expulsion of some 900 000 Pales
tinians to the West Bank. Gal.ll and
surrounding Arab states. In t~

main these people and their descen
dants remain today as refugees.

On the other side the Israeli state
has been consolidated. Its popula
tion was quickly swollen by Jews
neeing perseeution in Europe and
by Je....' dnven OUI In repns.aJs lrom
Arab stales. Iraq for example ex
pelled the greater part of ils Jewish
population. Within three years of
its birth the population or Israel had
doubled. After almosl 40 years
these people. their descendants and
lhe immigrants who came after, see
Israel as lheir home and have
nUIII'here else to go.

Today. the deslruction or Israel
and the ereation of an even bigger
Jewish refugee problem is no ans
wer to give to the problems or
homeless and stateless Palestinians.
So thu~ Is no capitalist Ilnswu. only
more instability and worsening con
nict.
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~ present situation IS in·
tolerable for tile Arabs and
untenable in the long term for the
Jews. The promised land of milk
and honey bas 001 materialised.
InSlead Ihe Israeli state is a stale
under permanent siege, the youth
arc fon:cd to lake to arms, military
e~pcnditure eats up 20% of GNP,
and its survival depends on hand
outs from US imperialism.

Israel is surrounded by 100 mil·
lion Arabs. liS 3,5 million Jews
oo-eXiSI within hrael willi 750 000
Arabs and directly rule a furthcr I.S
million in the occupied territories.
By the cnd of the century the Jews
will be in a minority within tile
post-I967 Slate.

To conlain the situation the
regime has to choose from tile cleft
stick of conCC'SSion or reprc55ion.
Rule by rel;'rcssion points towards a
South Arnean scenario of virtual
apartheid and with alltllc explosive
oonsequcnces. But tbere is a limillo
the oollCCssions lhey can grant.
They cannot withdraw from the
occupied areas and allow the estab
lishment of a genuinely indepen
dent Palestinian statc. The)" fear
this would be a radical state, that it
would radicalise the Arab popula
tion within Israel and be used as a
base for PLO attacks.

They might be prepared to cede
these areas to Egypt or Jordan
(except these SlUes do not want
them) or grant some kind of joint
authority but inevitably such an
arrangement would nut satisfy the
Palestinians and would break
down.

Military methods
Ultimately they will be driven

more and more to military
methods. conlinuing the pattern of
the last 40 years and of the current
disorder.

Nor is there a capitalist way out
for the Palestinians. The policy of
the PLO majority, particularly of
Arafat, of wheeling and dealing
with reactionary Arab regimes and
auempting to coun the major im
periahst ~rs has been and will
be a recIpe for disorder.

Arafat's proposals to resolve the
present criSIS show how out of touch

PLO It/uh, Yeust, A",[al

he is from the real demands and
aspirations of the Palestinian youth.
In an interview wilh Ntwswttlc.
(January 14.198&) he states, "In my
opinion the only way, if our friends
(sic) will help us, is for the occupied
territories to be under UN control
for a ccrtain period of time, until we
arrive at a final comprehensive
solution by the international con
ference or by any means". Arafat's
recent statements also represents a
tum aboul on the part of the PLO
majority in that they now uplicitly
recognise the existence of Israel.

His proposals are a thousand
light yean from reality. 11le dis
united NHions wW DO mort IIolve
lhe plobltm or Gau or !be West
B... than they "'ft ae","ed ,-:e
In IAbanoa. The conference he
proposes is between the Israelis, the
leaden of the Arab states, such as
Jordan, and the PLO, with im
perialism breathing down the necks
of all lhe participants of course.

This could not bring about a
solulion. As already stated the Is
raelis would not tolerate a genuine
ly independent Palestinian state m
the occupied areas. Nor would Jor
dan or Egypt. both of whom fear
the development of proletarian
bonapanism, i.e. wholesale na
tionalisation of the economy, as in
Syria. Neither Egypt, nor Jordan
wishes to have direct control over
the areas. In the case of Jordan it
would mean the Palestinians would
become the majority of the popula
tion and would threaten the regime.
Joint control would be unworkable
in the long run. It would be the
problems of the Anglo-Irish agree
ment magnified one hundred
fold.
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In any case none of these options
would satisfy the aspirations of the
Palestinian youth. A survey carried
out in the occupied territories and
published last year in the Arab
magazine A' Fill' gave the follow
ing res:rnses. Less than 40%
ravoure Jordanian or Egyptian
rule. Only 17% favoured a state
based solely in Gaza and the West
Bank while 78% were for a state
comprising the whole of what is
now Israel.

Rule by Jordan or Egypt would
mean swapping one oppressor for
another. Arafat's 'friend' Hussein
in Jordan was responsible for but
ehering 1().l7lXXJ Palestinians
between 1970-71. Egypt formerly
ruled the Gan strip and did nothing
to improve the conditions in the
camps. Significantly the Egyptian
government has recently banned
demonstrations of solidarity with
Ganns and West Banken among
its Palestinian refugee population in
camps in Sinai.

Occupied territories
A state comprised of the exiSiing

occupied territories is seen as un
viable. So long as poverty and
oppression remain the lot of the
Palestinians, so long will they retain
the aspiration for their own home
land.

Only on a socialist basis can the
conflietins aspirations of Arab and
Jew be solved and a democratic
settlement be reached. 1be only
answer is the setting up of a socialist
federation of the Middle East. This
would allow the development of the
economy of the region and lead to
the ending of poverty which is
cndemie under this :r.lem. A
socialist federation woul recosnise
the right of the Jews to relain their
own stale but cater also for the right
of any minority within it. It would
also reeosnise the historie right of
Palestinians to a homeland. A cer
tain redrawing of boundaries to
allow this could be achieved. It may
be thai many Palestinians, with
their lot improved in the areas
where they now live and, in most
cases, always have lived, would
prefer to remain where they
are.
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On a capitalist basis such a settle
ment is impossible, but beeau~

socialism offers the development of
production and of rising living stan
dards, and involves no coercion, the
problem could be democratically
resolved.

Capllallst dlplolft8(y by the PLO
h.u led the Palestinians Into a blind
aIlty. Despite the heroism of their
fighters they have suffered persecu
tion and defeat. Likewise the
methods of individual terrorism
practiced at \'arious times by all the
main groups within the PLO, has
proved disastrous.

Siege mentality

It has reinforced the siege men
tality within Israel. driving Jews
behind the Likud and provoking
retaliation. Similarly with the Arab
states, it was the hijacking of three
planes in 1970 which provided
Hussein with the justification to
launch his military offensive against
the Palestinian camps.

Instillctively the youth of GaUl
and the West Bank have now turn·

The mass movement now
needs organisation, discipline,
and above all a sense of direc
tion, if it is not to be dissipated in
confusion, disagreement and un
necessary deaths. It needs a
strategy to build on the tremen
dous gllins already made, on the
solidarity and the willingness to
struggle that have been amply
demonstrated, and especially on
the need to further sharpen the
splits and opposition that have
developed in Israel.

lithe strike of Palestinian workers is
efle<:tively winding down. the taSk
must now be to build solidarity in the
woo:plIIces with Israeli A'abs. and
make stlempts to build links with
Jewish workefs.

P,ePilrations could be made, for ex·
ample. for a series of~ general
strikes. to involve A'abs lrom the oc·
eupied areas and appeafing in the first
instance for support f,om Is,aeli Arab
members of the trade union fedefation.
the Histadruth.

CIea, and definite dem<lnds should
be put forwa,d. including full trade

ed to other and better methods.
The mass protests and strikes have
shaken the Israeli state to a degree
which 25 years of PLO terrorism
has failed to do.

The way forward for the Pales
tinians is to .....ork out a socialist
programme and socialist perspec
tive. Such a programme could be
the basis of an appeal to the Jewish
working class in Israel. attempting
to convince them that their future
lies in a joint struggle with Arab
workers. not in supporting their
own exploiters.

It would also allow the Pales
tinians to appeal directly to the
discontented masses in Eg)·pt. Jor
dan and other Arab states. thereby
accelerating the prottss of revolu
tion in the~ countries.

What is necessary is the building
of a Marxist leadership among the
Palestinians so that a programme
and strategy can be put forward. In
this way the Palestinians could act
as the vanguard of the socialist
revolution in the entire region.

But there are dangers if such a
leadership is not built. There are
similarities between what is taking
place in this area now and events in
Northern Ireland in 1968-69.

Worken' defence

At the same time. a wa<kers'
delence guard could be organised. to
defend demonst.ations and protest
ma.ches Irom attacks. It would be a
discipjined force. democ.atically run by
wo,ke.s includ<ng the West Bank and
Gaza trade unions.

Then a tremendous opportunity
existed to develop as a mass united
socialist movement. However.
because no leadcnhip existed
capable of directing events in such a
direction, the anger of the Catholic
youth instead turned into blind
al1e)'1i of individual terrorism and
nationalism. It is possible. in the
absence of a class leadership. that
the ideas of Islamic fundaTm"ntalism
and support for new terror cam·
paigns against Israel could gain an
ceho in the Palestinian camps.

Already there are signs that dis
content with the moderate PLO
leadership is turning a section of the
youth to such ideas. Should or
ganisations like the Islamic Jihad
gain a firm base it would represent a
setback for the socialist movement
and would be a hugely complicating
factor in the situation.

The choice Is stark. Either the
PalestInian masses will carry ror.
ward the struqle the'y hn slllrted
by de~loping a socialist Itlldenhlp
or else e~nts will uilimately lllke a
lum towards a worsntlng Arab·
Jewish conhict from which both 1M
Arab and Jewish "'orklng elasses
will he IoMrs.

It would include wo,ke.s and I'OUth
from Is.ael. p,ePilred to support Pales
tinian .ights. Such a defence force
wwld make il clear once <ll;l8in to Israel
and the world lhat Palestiman workers
are not prepa.ed to be brutalised in the
fight for democratic and national righ-

"But the key element in winning
support among Jewish worke.s, is a
clear and unambiguous indicalion l~t

the achievement of a national home
land for the Palestinian people would
oot be a threat to Jews or to the
existence 01 an Israeli state.

That would mean a Socialist Fede,a·
tion of states including a Palestinian
and an Is,aeli state. with ag.eed
bo<de,s. gua.anteed fights for refugees
and exiles to .etum and with
guarantees for minority rights.

In the final analysis. there C¥l be no
solution to the Is.ae~Paleslinenational
conflict. except by the common strugg·
le of Jewish lind Arab wo,ke.s for the
overth,ow of Cilpitalism in Israel and
the A.ab states.

It is the history and tradition of
imperialism which is responsible for
the bloody national conflicts in the
Middle East. and it is only by lin
unrelenting struggle <IlIainst capitalism
and impe.ialism that they can be over
come and national aspi.ations fulfilled.
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Brazil
one end of 1M bridSC, without
waminl. pol~ fimi tearps and
blilAk shots. As panic-<5trickcn
demOilstrators !led, coIioe It the
other end ~ned Are with live
ammunition.

Many died from bulkt wounoh,
othe... leapt in tenor off the brid~.

fallinl 10 their deaths 2SO fecI
bdo..... or drowninC in the ri¥a.
PolioE "'~n: Ken hllrtilll the body
of .n Cll«Ul~ woman and • $ft\aI1
child oYer the ~. In .11 1.33
people wen: misslni-praumed
killed.

In I dapcralc attempt 10 cover
up the mauaac. the dead bodies
and the: injl,lTc:d were hurriedly
removed in twenty buses. The
Minister of Justice. like the police.
believed lhat if there ....ere no oorp
ses there could not be said to have
been I mauacTC.

A worker who dared to rcpan on
television thaI he had secn COfJl'CS
floatin, on the rivcr wu
mysteriously be.len 10 death.

This is ...tual eapitali$m means.
No work .nd no 5llppon from the
~mmenl. Instead mcrcila5 sup
prusion. For this rn50ll the
primpd1'OlJ arc dcu:nnined to fight
and dlanac JOCic:" ••Ion, with the
rc:sI of the wortll'&-dass.

Cover Up

•In
On 29 Oeumber 1987

Brazilian poUce opened fire on
unarmed men, WomeD and
c:biklrftl and slau&btered onr
130 In ook(·bklod.

For two d.ys over 3 000 poveny
Widn'l W()fke.... ron:ed 10 II)' and
make I lbn~rous 1ivilll by K:ar·
chinl for aoId.~ • brid,e
near Scm~ladl. the bigest open
caR mine in tbe woOd. "They ",,-ere
lklQndi"l -~mmcnl funds 10
make the mine Nlfer .nd .bk 10
yield more JOldw.

This is pan of an onpng bailie
bel","" the: over SOlI OlIO
primpdrol (plll5fl«Ion) lI)'inK 10
make ends meet .nd the Samey
dictatonhip in Bruit

To Scm Pellllb. 60 000 unemp
~. unUilled worken and their
families, eondem~ to starvation
by the system of capitalism, have
fIotked to dig for sold. The mul·
linationals. induding Anglo
American. ""anI 10 move into mines
like this and clear oul the indepen
oknt prospecton.

'The garimpt;TQ$ at Serra Pelada
were well Ol'pniied: negotiations
were laking place while they ~.

cupicd the boose. and they even
had • JPCCial committee preparing
me.ls. Wilh them in iIOIidarity were
other wonen from I nearby shanly
IOWn.

As the workers were qUC'uinl up
lor their meals. poIic:e look post
li0n5 on both $ide$ofthe bridge. AI

Slaughter
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The meaning of Gorbachev's refonns...

Reprinted from Militant
(27/11/87). the Marxist
paper for labour and

youth in Britain

ThaT "1K The secreT of the relaliye
slabilily of world capitalism in the
I"',iod 19SQ.7S, when il reYealed, fo'
lhe I.... lim<:. lhe potenlial which lay
wilhin it. Likewise. despile all dw:
hormfl and CTimes. Slalinism in Russia
played a ,elaliYely progresoiye ",le in
de~lopin~ lhe producti"" forces in lhe
paSl. albe,l al a fearful cost.

The Soviel cooroomy increased nine
limes in SO ~arl .nd f"", Times since
I~S. This fOntlCTly badl"'ard economy
i. ""'" lhe world'. foremosl produccr of
oil. steel. asbestos, <:emenl. TrxlOfl,
COlton. coal, iron Ore and many
m..,hine Tools.

II is fashionable in the West TO
denigrale Soviel lechno!oar. Yel in the
field of oompule". where II\' lhe 1970s.
lhe USSR .......upposedly 10 ~afl

behind lhe West, lhe CIA', laTest
calculations place lhe JIlP aT no mo,e
lhan lWO 10 lhree ~arl.

The latest fi~ ~a, plan enyisages a

1987 was the seventieth anniversery of the 1917
Russian revolution. In this article ALAN WOODS, editor
of MiJiJtJ"t International Reyiew, analyses Gorbachev's Rus
sian Revolution anniversary speech. He examines the
meaning of the perestroika reforms, lind the growing
crisis for Stalinism.

Faced Willi lhe organic crisis of
world capitalism. the apologiS15 of
the decaying system of 'private
enterprise' hypocritically try 10
discredit the idea of socialist
nationalisation by pointing \0 Ihe
impasse of bureaucratic planning in
the EaSi.

They inevitably forgel that ,....,
initiation of the five_ycar plans in tile
1930s gave Ihe USSR tile fasl<:st
....t.ined n.lt of JI'Owth k........n 10
hislory: an .VCI1l~of 20 per <:enl every
year before the wa•.

lXsI>ilc the horrific dcwllCtion of the
war. the Slntie, economy WltS npidly
reconstructed. to the poinl ...-here today
;1 IS the semnd induslfIaJ power-aoo
the firM in military mil,hl. In com
parison to this lhe Japan('O(: and Ge,
man 'miracles' SC'<'m allTIOSI insil
nifio;anl.

To Manrism. lhe de~dopnw:nl of
induAry, science and lcchnolosY
conluilule Ihe key to lhe de~elopm<:nl

of human soxicly. Marl explairw:d no
soci.1 syslem e~r leaves trw: SIal<' 01
history until il has nhallSted all lhe
potenlial for lhe de~lopm<:nl of the
~ueti~ forces inherent ,",'ilhin
,nell.

Slageerin, incre_ in lhe prodllClion,
not only of compute..... bul also
indusTri.1 robou, micro-proccw>n .nd
Olher essenlial c:omponcnl$ of lhe
technoloaY. The Soviet Union has mo,e
scienTisl$ and Technician. Ihan The rcsI
of lhe world pul 1000Ther, .nd lhe
number of sacnTisls doubles e~ry

se~n ~..s.
The eTlOlJllOuS polenlial of lhe

nation.lilCd planned economy isseen in
the Soviel space Pl'Olflmme, ..hich is
10 ~." ahead of lhe USA. The USSll
is no.. sellin, a cheap and reliabl,
rocket (lhe 'Proton') al (10 million leu
Ihan The EEC, 'Arianne'.

In 1940, TWO-lhirds of the populalion
still liyed in rural bad....dncu. Now
Ihe proportion has been inYerted-only
one-lhird li~ on lhe l.nd. AIITIOSI one:
wo,ke' in lhree has. uniYefliTy de,l'CC
0' special .kill of some: sort. The new
fi"" ye.. p'!an enYisap lhe relrainin,
of 2.1 m,llion ..o,ke" in YOClITional
ochoab and ).9 million in ""''''places.
Compare lhese grandiose achieYements
wilh lhe I"'nif~n, ochemes of lhe
Labour \caden ,n The WesI,

In lhe 19S01 .nd early 1960s, lhe
SovieT economy conlinu.ed 10 advance
at quiTe. rapM1 speed-aboul 10-11 1""
ccnT a ~.r, Slill T\IIO 10 lhree limes
fmcr lhan nlOSI capitalisl oounlrica,
This I"',milled ...cady incre.se in
living slandards. particularly &i~n the
.bsence of unemployment and
inflaTion.

The a~raae indUSlrial Wllgc is aboul
200 roublel • monTh (1 rouble _ IU).
Bul a fiaT in Mosoow wiTh ""nlral
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Does glasnost mean power for the workers?
Comrades, theft i$ $Om. pro

bllIms In RuRl•• Th.l's why Gor
bKhtv Is c~"linll for more operon_
and criticism be<:IouH ha wants to
glYe all powar back to tfMl workers.
And pt rid of ttla burHucruv in
Russit. 1htIt Is wh.t cde Jay Nakloo
uld " a COSATU seminar.

As a worker I got canain problems
with glasnost. Before. a wort-er could
criticise a director of a f&etory, now
he can criticise a minister. but he still
needs II permission to do so. Even if
he wants to criticise a secretary of
the Central Executiva Committee.

Gorbachav could not afford to lose
suppon of top buraaucrats. Thera's
already attacks been laun<;hed by the
upper levels of Gorbachav's party
against his so-called raform prog
rim.

The bureaucracy ia responsible for
the downturn of the Soviet economy.
They did aven slow down the cam
paigns for mOre openness. And ban
genuine workers' democracy Which
Lenin and Trotsky fought for.

Comrades, my vi_ is these pe0
ple undermine the working class.

lM:ating, unlimited hot water, el«tricity
and gas OOSll only just over 11 roubles a
month. compared to the innated rents
which cat ;nto the workers' wage in the
West. Rents in the Soviet Union last
increased in 1928!

Privileged caste

Western observers hypol'ritically
point to the recent (small) increases in
food prices in Russia. Yet tIM: last time
meat and dairy produce rose was in
1%2. Bread OOS!S only 16 kopek!; (48
cents) a kilo and. like most ba.ic
foodstufk, last went up in 19551

TIIesc faclS go a long way to explain
bow the bureaucracy was able to main·
tain itself in power for so long. The
Soviet workers hate the bloated caste of
powerful and privileged offICials whieh
rule in their name, but while the
economy was making progress and life
was becoming easier. they swallowed
their anger and continued to work.
hoping for an improvement in the
future.

But now rime is running- out for the
bureaucracy. l1Ic growth rate fen to a
mere 3 pcr cent in the 191Os. Kruschev
boasted in t960 that in 20 years the
USSR would overtake the most power
ful capitalist nation. the USA. And that

By a COSATU activist

They $lIy that workers ara not
educated to run the means of pro·
duction, whilst they themselves
could not manage control of the
economy. Gorbachev fears for the
explosive movaments of the working
class. He knows that anything wrong
the bureaucracy is doing coold maan
the end of it.

As a workar I couldn't say Gor
bachev is serious because what he
gives he could also take back. And he
would make no difference in Russia.
Also reforms would make no dif
ference, The workers in Russia are
fighting a political ravolution for
democracy; they already got rid of
capitalism and have a planned
economy_

One of thesa days these regimes
will be defeated. Signs of that has
already shown its head. In 1987 in
the repub.Jic of Khazak$l8n where the
local CP leader was sacked and been

lYOUld have heen cntirely possible if the
then ratc of growth had been maintain
.d.

Instead the economy under Brc:zhnev
Wllll grinding almost to a standstill for a
decade. Industrial produclivity is still
only aboul ~~ per cent of the USA. The
situation in agriculture is still worse. It
takes four Soviet farmers 10 produce the
same as one Amcrican farmer.

A growth rate of only 3 pcr rent
meant tbat thc USSR was no longer
capable of producing beuer resulll than
the terminally sick capilalist economies.
The historical justification for sueh a
system therefore ceased to e~i",. From
heing a relative brakc On the develop
ment of the productive forca, the
bureaucracy lias become an absolute
fetter.

It is no longer a problem of back·
wardness. The Soviet Union is now an
advanced. modern economy. No fewer
than &l 000 new inventions are
patented each year in Russia, the same
number as tile USA and ....ay ahead of
Japan', SO 000 and the meagre 10 000 of
Britain and Frano:e.

Yet the t...,mendous ad.'antap 01 a
planllfll teO<lomy, in drawllll oa the
resou~ 01 a su~tinml and a
higllly-de.-.Ioped Klcnllne Infrulruc_
tun, • ..., being C8nccUed out by a
suf'toestina: rqIme of burtauentlc tOnt_
rot which clop up "trY port 01 .ocle_

".

replaced by a Russian, sparl<ed off
demonstrations. In the Southern
republic of Armenia hundrads of
thousands of Armenians have
demonstrated for nstionality rights.
Top officials was sent to that araa to
call for calm, but the people shouted
them down and said 'we demand'.
There was even talk about some
troops joining the demonstrations.

Because the bureaucracy is a dic·
tatorship, the nationalities cannot be
free. II. is -not only the nationalities,
but tha people throughout the Soviet
Union and Eutern Europe that want
worl<ers' democracy.

These are the beginnings of the
political ravolution, which Marxist
has fight and write for ages. Com
rades, the political revolution must
go together with the socialist revolu
tion in the Western countries.
Workers and youth must defeat the
capitalists and build workers' power
for democracy and socialism.

In last glasnost cannot change the
course of the political revolution in
the East.

When it Wllll a primitive economy in
the 1930s, confronted witll the relatively
simple task of building heavy industry,
the method of 'command from above'
could get results. Today. in a sophis
tic.red modern eeonomy, the same
bureaucrdtie methods have a disastrous
effect.

Planned economy

Unlike capitalism. where in the "",I
the market mecbanism 'regulated' the
economy in an automatic fashion, a
nationalised planned economy requires
the con"';o,," control of lhe working
dass. As Trot.ky put it:"A nationalncd
planned economy needs dcmocracy. as
the human body needs oxygen."

l1Ic contradiction between the almost
unlimited potential of the planned
economy and the dcad hand of bureauc·
ratic administration i. graphically e~p

resscd by Gorbachev himself:
"An absurd situation was developing

(in the late /97fb-AW). 'The Soviet
Union. the world', biggest producer of
sted, raw materials, fuel and energy,
bas shortfalls in these due to wasteful
and inefficient use. One of the bigg<:$t
producers of grain for food, it never
tlleless has to buy millions of tons of
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grain a y~ar for fodd~r,"

E>amples of bureaucraric bungling
now appear ~vuy day in rh~ offieial
pn;16, Sovier premier R)'Zhkov lold Ih~

Parly congu16 lhal ",me mini.lries
wetC only 'larting construction work on
pmject. originally designed 2t'J years
ago!

To Iheir innaled salaries and un
cheded ~xpen'lCaccounts. th~ bureauc
ratS ha"e added million. of roubles'
wonh of ill~gal rerks aoo oUlrighl lheft.
II is Ihis a.pe<;1 which Gorbachev s«h
10 damp dO"'n on by administulive
means. "",,king. arresting or ~ven

s"""ling som~ of lhe worsl of
fend~ .... _

A yea, ago. lhe police arresled one
official and fouoo hi. property includ~d

12 cars. 47 lape recorders and colour
TV. and 3000 bol1les of win~ and
cognac. BUI lhi. i••mall fry comparcd
10 a!>Ol"'" official w1>o had lhre~ Volga
cars. 2J dinner 'lCrvice. wilh J&J SCI
ling><, 74 suilS aoo 149 pairs of
.hoe.,

"He had hidden som~ Ihing>< away for
emergencies:' reported Radio Moscow.
"induding 735000 mubles (nearly 314
million pound.) in ca.h. 18300 roubles'
worth of rhrtt per eenl loan 1>ond., 450
gold coin. and 39 gold wrisl wat
che.:'

In hi. dassic work S'''te "nd Rem/u
t;on, ~nin explain. lh~ four condilion.
nQt for socialism or 'communism' bul
for lhe imm~dial~ inception of workers'
ruk : I1free aoo democrat;'; election of
all officials with righl of recall 2) no
official to receive a higher wage lhan a
skilled worker J) no .tanding army bUl
rh~ arnw;d pe"l'le 4) gradually, alllh~

lash of running indu.ery, sociely and
lh~ stal~ 10 he performed by Ihe work_
ing da16 on a rota basis ("when
eve')'one is a bureaucral in lurn, no-one
i. a bu",aucul").

Today 001 one of lhese principle< of
Lenin remains in forre in thc Soviel
Union.

What e.iSled in Russia in 1917-24
was oot '".,e;alism' bur a workers' Slate
("wilh bu",aueralic deformations" as
Lenin hone.ely addc<J)-a tran,itional
'lare helween eapilalism and socialism
with the inevitable """lradiction. and
inequaliric, inheriled fmm the pasl.

But Ihese inequalit;e,. were k~pl to a
\Ir;';l minimum. Aoo 10 the degree thaI
I"" malerial and cuhumllevel of societ)'
inereasc<J and Russia muved in lhe
direclion of sociali.m, .uch inequalitie,
would Steadily dimini.h.

70 yca.. lalcr, dcspite lhc ~oormou.

developmen, of industry and rechnique,
Soviel socie'y i. funher away fmm
sociali.m lhan in the day, of I.enin and
Trotsky. T1w difftrentla" beh.'...n lhe
..'......lng c.... and Ihe bureaucracy are
hullt and IncnaslnK'

The par",ilic eaSle of officials. Iheir
wive, and offspring he like mil
lionaire', while millions of Sovi~1

After 'he death of Lenin the
methods of the emerging Soviel
bureaucracy became completely
alien to the genuine ideas, melhods
and aims of Mar1lism. Now, at the
beginning of a new worldwide
c~pitalist crisis, they raveal starkly
the axtent to which they hava turned
their bac~s On the working clasa and
on socialis' revolulion international

".In a speech at the Kremlin on
November41987, as part of the 70th
anniversary celebrations of the Bol
shevik ravolution, General Secretary
Gorbaehev anacked "obsolete pro
positions from Mar~ and Engels"
saying "the postulales of the fifties
and sixties, let alone the thirties, are
01 no use in addressing the world
loday".

He argued Ihat "the habitual for
mula about the continuous aggrava'
tion 01 capitalism's Ileneral erisis"
had hidden the real imp~ct of the
technological revolution in the
Wes!.

Endorsemenl of capitalism in the
Wast just as the system moves
towards slumpl

workers and pensio""rs ~k~ out a living
on 100 ruble. a monlh.

Un<leT capilalism Ihc profil moliv~

play. a n~cessary pan in 'hc productive
process. An ~dvanced wo,~er might
d~mand lhat ,he """'sc.' profits be rul
'" Ih~ workcrs' she", can be increased.
But nobody wo~ld demand t"" aboli
lion of profil within 'he limilS of
capi'alism.

But whal poMible ju'tiflcalion i.
lhere for I"" bloaled salaries, privileges
and pe,ks of lh~ bureaucracy under a
nalionalised planncd economy?

Gorbachcv, like Slalin befor~ him,
crack. I"" whip On lhat section of lhe
bureaucracy which has 'gone a bit '00
far' in devouring the wealth erealed by
'hc worke ... Bu' he canool anack Ihe
roots of 'he problem, becau'lC he
himself i. lhe mosl con.ummal~

represema'i"" of Ihe privil~ged ruling
elilC,

Hi's wife dresses in the la'est Pi~rre

Clordin creations, specially imponed
from Pari•. Meen",hil~, ordinary Rus_
sian wom~n stand hours in ,he cold '0
obl.in 'h~ necc!<lilie' of lif~. Ultralllr_
noY" Gazrlo reponed Ihat g billion
working day. a year w~.c los' by peopl~

hunting {ot e...,mial, in ,1>orl supp-

" The .Iow;ng·down of the Soviet
economy th,calen. lh~ bureaucracy
Wilh a ea'a'lrophe. A. living "anda""
are affected, Ihe discontenl of Ihe

In reality the technological revolu
lion has been stifled by capitali.m. In
a new slump Ihis will become even
more obvious,

Under the cloak of ',Itu1lolf' and
',.,n.troibl', even the phrase<tlogy of
Marxism is being abandoned now.
What they eanno' abandon is
buraaucratic rule and privilege.

Behind their arguments is a mortal
tear of the claas struggles that will
develop in the West as a COnSe
QuenCfl of capitalist crisis. They fear
that combined wi,h economic stag
nation in tha Stalinist state. these
new baltl", could provida the spark
th~t will set the Soviet working claas
into action against the bureaucratic
caste.

For decades the bureaucracy have
dislorted the ideas of Marxism to
serve their male rial self-interests,
Their 'Mar1lism' is divided by an
unbridgable chasm from tha Mar~

ism of Lenin and Trotsky. However,
with deeper crises looming in tha
Stalinist and capitalist counlrie-s, tha
analysis made by Mar1l, Engel.,
Lenin and Trotsky remains as
ralevant as ever_

work~," will reach boiling point. The
memory of wha' happened in Poland
must haunt ,he men in ,he Kremlin.
And here there i, nQ Roman Cloll>olic
Church '0 mislead and diven ,he
m~SSC'_

TIM: only lradi,ion of Ihe Soviel
workers i. lh~ tradi,ion of October, of
Lenin and TrOl.ky. ThaI i, why Gor
bachev, d~.pitc all lhe weasel word.
about "openl>CSS"' and "historical objee
,ivity" i. compelled to lie about Trots_
ky'. role.

The,e can be no question of Go._
bachev instiluling re~1 workers' democ
racy in Russia. The firsl question lhe
Soviet workers would ask would be:

"Marx said tha' in a workers' stalc,
all you, the official., would be entilled
to would be I"" wagco of
.uperintendence. How do you e~plain

lhese ~normou. sala.iCI? These
chauffeur-driven limou.ines? The lux_
ury apartment. and 'dacha.'? Thc
priva'e rest.uranlS, shops and clinics'
W~ bcli~v~, Iikc ~nin, lhal .uch lhings
arc incompalible wi,h a SOCiely lhat i,
moving laward, sociali.m".

110e vcry language used by Gor
bach~v cxpose. him as • haugh'y
bureaucrat who graciously offcrs 10 'do
good' 10 lhe benighted masses from
above, on COndilion they do nOl que..
,ion thc 'divine righ' 10 rule' of the
bureaucracy.

"Pcoplc", he explains "must be



laughl in p,acli<e (') how 10 live in Ihe
condilions of deepening demoo;racy (1),
to e.tend and eonsol;,Jale (1) human
righn. to nurlu,e a conlemporary
poIil;,;al culture of Ihe masse,."

Contrast

Whal a ronl,a,1 10 Ihe allilude of
I1nin, wilh his boundk.. failh in lhe
inilialive and crealivily of ordinary wor·
king people' tenin'S p'ogramme fo'
wo,kers' democracy could ...,1 be main
lail\Cd b«ausc of Ihe UI",mely low
mal. rial and cullural ba'i' of Ru..ia al
Ihal lim•. BUI now, wilh a developed
economy. and the mosl cdocaled wo,k_
ingcla" in Ihe world. Go'bachev Ihinb
the workcrs muSI be 'Iaught' democ·
,acyl

He wanl$ 10 ca,ry 0111 reform' f,om
lhe lOp 10 prevent a polilical 'cvolution
from below. He plan, 10 defend Ihe
powe' and privileges of lhe bureaucracy
a. a whole by 'Irik;ng blows atlhe more
oo,rul'l elements. attempling to lean on
lhe worke.. in order 10 do 00, but
....ilboul giving Ihem 'ul power.

The introrh"'lion of more than one
candidate ;n eleclion' is an anemp{ to
camouflage Ihe uistence of a
100alila,ian one-pany s}'stem. But as all
candidates will cilhe' belong 10 lhe
ruling 'Communisl' Pany (in reality not
a party at an. but a bu'eaucral;" dub),
or el'" will have 10 a'gue lbe program
me of tbat Pany, it amounlS 10 amino'
varialion on Ihe same lheme. All Ihe
olher 'refo'ms' have a simila'ly hollow
nalure.

Yct despilc their cosmelic cba'acte'.
lhey have come up again'l fierce re,i,·
la...,. from a section of the bureauc.
~,

Bebind Ihe confidenl new image, 1M
bureaucracy is profOllndly split.
demo'ali"'d and pc..imi'lic aboul lI,e
future. TIle section around G<)rbachev
'ealises lbal. unle.. ",melhing d,asli< is
donc 10 gel t"" economy moving, an
e.plOOon i' inevilable. Butlhe 'con",r
valives' bave realised thai even Gor
bachev', half.hcarted ,efo,ms will lake
Ihe lid off a ",elhing pre..u,e cooker.
jeopardising the bureaucn>cy's rule.
Thc problem is lhat botb are righl.

Per"'l,oika (,estructu,ing) initially
acted as a stimulus for the economy.
The campaign again'l alcoholism (itself
a damning commenl on Soviet sociely),
the crack do....n on rorrup{ion. and
appeal, to lhe lOa..... led to an increa'"
of gro....lh. Bul lhi' ",em. to be alrudy
,unmng ou' of steam. In lhe first ninc
....,.,tM of lhi, yea,. i'T<lvd4 'eponed an
inc,ea", of induWial production of 3.6
pcr cent. as again'l 5,5 pe, cent in 11..
same pe,iod la.t year.

Foreign trade showed a decrease of
3,6 pe' cenl a, againSI lhe same period
in 1986. E.po'i' wc,c down 0,5 percenl

and impon. up 4,2 per cenl.
Significanlly. in bi••pcech Go,·

bachev complained Ihal ~re,istance Can
l>c fell nol only al managcment Icvel bul
also in "!o,k collectives".

Like the ,"'e.lern hosscs. his idea of
solving economic difrlClllli.,. ;s al Ihe
e.pellSC: of lhe workers' 'weal. by
5quee:r:ing eXI,a productivily Ih'OIIgh
speed·ups. bonus ..he ....... and g,ealer
diffe'enlials, Hi' policy i. fIOl aimed. as
....a' I1nin's, al It,ealer equalily. bul
greate' inequahty. Not lowards
socialism. bill away trom II.

Thi. eoplain, lbe resistance of tb.e
....orkers, whicb bas alrelKly led 10 a
spale of strikes. like in ,he Likino bus
manufacturing planl in lhe U'als .....IM:,.
pcrestroika has meaut a wage rol of
/iO.70 rouble. a monlh in lost
bonuses.

Bu'eaucralic bungling has given rise
10 all kind. of distortions in lhe Soviel
eco...,my, While some sections are very
modem. olhers bave suffe'ed lack of
inveslment. The Likino plant is produc
ing Ihe same model a. in 1'170. and lhe
workers have 10 use machi... look buill
.l() yea.. ago, Small wonde' lhal O\Ier
lhe 1"'1 year $67 million worth of goods
wc,e rejccted as defective or oftoo low
qualily.

Price Increases

T1>e apphca'ion of Gortrachev',
'eforms WO\Ild .pell ....hoI....'" price
increa",s Ihrough the ,emo..al of sub
lidie., an enormOll. increase in wage
differential•• and poo..ibly even saek_
inp. One of Go,bllchev's pet
eronomi'l$, Abel Aganbegyan. bas ar
gued in famu' of closing lhousands of
uneconomical factorie,.

II is i'onic lbal jusl ....ben in the We.1
lhe .yslem of 'private enterprise' is in an
absolute dead-end. lhe 'Co!1lmuniSl'
eronomislS of tl>e USSR should be
trying 10 ape Ihe 'markel medlanism',
arguing apinst cenlral planning and in
famur of lhe profil motive!

Sucb methods bave been l'ied and
failed in Hungary. and especially ;n
Yugoslavia. Hungary'. gl'OW'lh "'~Ic ha.
fallen 10 zero in reconl yca"'. Yug,,,..
lavia has soaring unemploymenl and an
annual innalion rale of 1J~ PC' ,:cnl
11M: highe.1 in Europe- .....bich has led 10
an unparalleled st,ike w,,,·c.

If Go'bachev was ..,iOll' aboul solv
ing lhe cri.is in Ru..ia. he .....ould not
need a fou' hou' speceh. All he ....ould
have 10 do is to go on lelcvision and
appeal direct 10 thc Soviet workers.
basing him..lf on Lenin's fou' condi_
tions,

Once the Sovicl .....orke.. really felt
thai lhe factories we,e theirs, they
would easily solve lhe p,oblem of
burencralie 'cd tape. corruption and
swindling. They would kiek oul lhe
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parasiles and in'tilule genuine workers'
cont'ol and management, as envioagcd
by I1nin,

TIle use of such .imple devices a.
compule.. WO\Ild make a reality of
checking and accounlabilily by Ihe
workers tllemselves .....110 now possess a
collura! "'vel mo,e lhan 'ufflcienlto run
indu'try and sociely, Freed from Ihe
palsied grip of bureallCn>cy. produclivi·
ly WO\Ild quickly soar 10 level. far in
exce.. of Ihe USA and Japan.

lenin

I1nin said'
-Eleclrirlcalion plus 5O\Iieu equals

communism~. Unde' modern condi
lion•. indusl'ial ,obots plus wo,kers'
democracy equals lhe malerial basis fo'
a gianl slep towards a classless sociely,
wilh an enormous leap in living
.tandards, a si1, four or Iwo hou'
....-o'king day. A big increase in labou'
productivily would permil a reduction
in pri..s. even from tlleir present low
level, and a big increne in wages.

TIle combination of a planned
economy, wilh full employment. falling
p,ices and rising living sl-andards.nd a
genuine workers' democracy WO\Ild be
an irresiSlib'" anrac1ion for lhe worke..
of lhe We.l. particularly at • time of
slump and mass unemployment. The
",e'lablishment of workers' democTacy
in RU!lSia WO\Ild immedialely sound the
dealh knell of Ihe bu'Uurn>lic
totalitarian regi ....... of Ea.lern Europe:
and China 100.

BulS""h a movemenl in the direction
of socialism i. imlfOllSible wilhoul a
Mad..". clash between lhe workers and
Ihe bureaucracy, as in Hungary in 19S6
and more recenlly in POland. The
bu,eauenrlS-whelhe, 'refo,mlSt' or
'conse ....atrn,·-win never give up lhei'
po.....er and p,ivileges wilhoul a
fe'ociou' <lruUlc.

G"'barh..'v ,,00 hi. cronies will do
anylhing fm Ihc workers-n..pl get off
l""i, barks!

G"'ba<;he..·• speech, with its crude
lics "boul T,otsky, its waminp against
,he 'ove,ly zealous' advocates of
refo'm. and iu clear anempts al •
compromise ....ith lhe 'conservalive'
bureauc,alS i. proof tbal lhe Go'bachev
road leads to a dead end. TIle rumblings
of discontenl in Ihe faclOrie. indic'le
lhal lhe workers are beginning to
undemand Ihis. The slowing down of
lhe economy and Ihe dismissal of Yell
.in. One of lhe most outspoken of lhe
·reformers'. indicales Ihal lhe 'reform'
programme i. al'eady in deep lrOll
0<

Nevertheless. in so openly .laling lhe
problem, Gortrachc.. bas opened. new
ehaple, in Soviel hmory. TIte 1Inal_
wHI he wrfnen by 1M _orf<en vi 1M
USSR, ..Ilo .....HI to haft Ihftr word.
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Gorbachev's national dilemma

Without Lenin's poIky on the natkmal quesdon tM Russian
revoludon would h8Ve bem impossible. It won the confJdeoce
or the OppnssH ptOpk:s 01' Tsarist Russia. But. guJr stpentes
Lmin's approac::h to the question from that or GorblK:hcv and
the Stalinist burnunc:y today.

Tbe mighty ,,\'mts In Artnenill hne shaken the Stalinist
rqime rep~kd by GorbKbev 10 its foundations. Never
before, at kasl in its own backyard, has the bureauc:raolk dite
whkh dominates Russian society faced • challenge on such a......

A mou,,'inl ......'f of ...... protests
demandlnJ .IM: .e.um of Naco".....
K'f1lbakh, • jlfCdo!ninanlly A,,,,,,man
e"""'1: in neilhbourinl Aucrbaija...
haf, e"lulied Artm'nia. Five da~ of
demon....tion•. occuplOtion~. and m;m
_clings in fllClorics fulminated in one
million people plheri". in.he ccntre of
Yerevan, The ci'y-I ~d.'ion i. 1.2
million Ind the RCl"'bhc of Armenia
Iw ooly l.$ million inlLabilanu.

AI this fif'Jl ,,'hilf of mass demons....

By Peter Tllffe
Editor of Mililant

(25/3/88), Marxist paper
for labour and youth in

Britain

tions. tho: 'Iibcr~l' Gorbache,' im·
media,ely put GItu_ (opcn_J inlO
cold 'IOf1lIC' Fo,d... ~n'"

~." ~"led f..,. rititi"llM un.
ill • dapcnle .Ilecnpc 10 wppus all
rqoom. Real ."pons Ica\lt kated CICI1

_1CidI "'" • papllic pinCln: of cbc:w
-~~

JCISt • 1oIw- Icad ~ed. Gof
Icachev's .necnpc 10 any Ihroup
."fonns fcom abcM: ill enkf 10 plt'\"C1C1
~ioIl, poIicQl remkalioll. In>m
bc:1CJw. Icas eonjClC'C'd Clp forca _llidc
1Tf"CX"1 a cnortal,hlnl 10 lhe ...., of
!he bulnCln'KJ'.

Thc= _pl of G'-tDst has bc:e"
sc:Uled Oil 10 ai, 1"'- JricvaIlCft ,",mdc
have t>«n faleri". jClSl bc:...... lhe
...rfaoe. One of 1M nlOloI uplosi~e

coevall<'Q is ClndoCIbtcdly the: Clnrnolv_
cd n"ionll problem. Only six moruhs
.CO, in his boolt Ptrts,,,,d.., Gocbachc:~
boldly claimed; ''TtN. cevolCllion and
socialiim ha~~ Iway "ith nalional
opprcOlion and illt<!C1alily .nd ensClred
eroroocnic, inldk<:IClII Ind cull...al pro
I"ft5 for all nallons and nalionalilies."

Thc= e~nu in Armenia and the:
bIoo<Iy n:pcfCUlolliom in !>allies bc:t_«n



Armenian. and Azerbaijani, within
Azerbaijan iT""lf Mve rcouhed in more
than :lO people beinl killcd KCOf11inlto
official KlIIrca. Thi! J:i~C! the lie to
Gorbache\r'. claim'lhat oorialism nim
in Russia.nd thaI the national qllCS(ion
hi! been faoh'ed.

On the COlllral)', the: buruucnrie:
elhe have: nol only f.iled to solve: lhe
nariolIal qllCS(ion. but Ihroop mc;r
IOCIliWian pip on society have
paranlced lhal h hal rc:-CnllCIP in.n
a""" ..led form.

Lenin's policy
And )'CI Lenin'. policy on the ....

IionaI qllCS(ion. wtlictl Goibathn
claim. 10 follow. iI one of the: C'lem.!
IrcalUrei of mankind. Wilhoul il.
ncithef the RlWlan r!:\IOIurion. nor lhe
ttUtion of • federation of 'United
Soviel Socialisl RCJl"b1ica' Vl'OUId have
been poNible.

Tllri.1 RIll6ia wa. • primn of na
liona. The: Bolshevikl defended lhe
right of Klf-dcte'mination for lhe op
prew:d nationalities of RUl6i •. enshrin·
ed in thc famous paragrlph 9 of their
constilution.

Lenin foupl an impllClibie struggle
apinu: all Ihade. 0( Greal RUlSian
cMuviniam. He pointed OUI thaI it was
impossible 10 win the conrtdcntt of the
opprcucd nationalilica withoul proc
laimina lhe ripl of Kif.
delenninalion,

The: 8oIIbeviks' defena: of $Clf.
detennination did nol mean !hey
heeamc advocales of scparation. AI the
lime lime II prodaiminl the ri&:ht, lOOt
the dul)', of an OW' d nationalil)' 10
scpanrc from lhe opp nina nation,
they ako o::onduotIcd • Illn.a:tc for the
....... of narions, or lUtes, in .1OciamI
fcdcBrioIl.

The: 8oIIheviks' opponelSU aml'l'"d
LeDin of wishina the diltnembermml of
Russia. But II Troca.ky pointed OUI:
'1llil bokl r!:\IOI\ltionarJ formubtion of
the national probkm _ for the Dol
o.hcrik pany the: inc\c:3l:ructibk toft

fidenec of lhe amall and ......... eswod
peoples of T..riil RlWi.:'

AI lhe lime lime ~nin fought an
implaaobk muulc .piM! ....y uint of
nalionaliam wirh1n the WOlken' move·
men!: "In OOnlrall 10 ,he l*:kering
amonlthc different national bourgeois
plrties over qucslions of langllage tit.,
workcn' democ:llIt)' flUlS forward lhe
demand for ablolll'e unity. complete
amalgam'lion in all worken' organisa·
lionS...1O counter bour,eois R.IItionalism
of e~el)' kind:'

What a contrast 10 lholt lillie~
who claim to .uppon Lenin'. ide... bin
advocate b1..... SCC'liona and OIher schi..
matic ide.. which di~ide and scpante

WOlken instelld of unitinl them!
A ,ulf "'pilrates Lenin's .pproach to

lhe n.lional problem from IMI of hi!
alleged heir, Ciorbathev. Lenin pointed
OUI IMt above aillhe workers of Greal
R...... in I.kinl p""'... r must
stnlpUlousl, rec:osnrsc the ripl of sell.
dele.........I..... UfI 10 and indudinl
KaMion, of lhe Ionncr opprtMCd ....
rionaIiric:a in lhe former TilIriII empire.
Thill lhe 1lqlII..lion of Finland froon
RlISSia -. IOtCJIICd by lhe 801
$hnib.

However ""'h scnsiriYity on lhe na
bon.aI question -. fomtn 10 lhe
burc:aut\"lt)' ..ilictl IlfIdu.aIly IIIl.ltptd
I""""CI".~ in lhe rise: of SUIlin.
1"IIIilI in tum raulted from the 0s0Iati0n
of the RlISIian r!:\IOIurioll, ill cultural
~ and lhe ... of !he ""OItd_.

RUSIia'I burea",,",rie: rulera ha"'"
deployed hootipn and bnlUII rc:preI
lion apinM diffe~nl ....Iionalila ..ru.
lhe eontOIidalion of lheir lOCaliurian
relime.

NOIW'ilhst.nding lhis, lhe RusUn
burcautnty to lOme nlent tlrried OIlt
""rt.in pltlJ.rUlive wort. in the sp/le~

of nation.l polity. But ''wilh im·
modelate overMad tJptn...." ... TIOl·
sky pointed out.

New narionl were trealed where
none existed befo.... Tbt burealltTaty's
"prOlftasive miMion" c:onsQIed in car·
ryinl 0111 those: lasks which lhe effete
RIIIS;'n capil:ali~1I hlld been inapable
or accornplishinl'

BUI in the: prooeu lhey never
hesitaled 10 I..mple on the democrarie:
ripll of lhe: nalionalila of lhe
USSR.

Trotsky's approach

TroWy'1 approach in oppoU"I !be
SWiftisU' nalional potiey p ...ida a key
10 toMnalhe nalional qllCSlion ill R....
si.a toeby, tk pointed out lhal the VtIJ
dew:lopmenl of RIlSIian IDticty -.-Jd
ineviUlbly brina the narional quesrion
back on«l lhe .nda, pw:n the
domination of lhe lotaliurian buru.....
rarie: elite: '"Tbt ..-c a>noide..bk lhe
de .elopolllCnl of a Jiw:n n.lionalltOllp,
or lhe hiper the aphere of hs cullural
ucalion. or ..ain lhe more doIcly it
l"ppIeI wilh lhe: probIcms of lOCitty
and ptQOn.lity. the more heaV)' .nd
inlolenblc: bcoomtl lhe p,,",ure 01 the
bureautraty."Today liviniliandards in
Armenia are higher 'han in Moscow
and Leningr~d.

In Russia the n.tional question is not
properly spcatina • q""stion of lhe
opp......ion or one n.lionality by
.nother. but the opprtllion by:a tenl'
..li$Cd pulioe appII..tUl over lhe CIIl·
lu..l de~elopmc:nt of all R.IItions, Sl.l.r-
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tinl with the Gre.t Russians
them",l~n.

It iI nol jU11 Armenia thaI has reanl'
Iy witna.sed nllionalist demonstrations
.nd dislurbanoes. So M~~ the Baltk
lIaltS of Lilhuani•• laIvi. and Eatonil
.nd the Aiian republica 01 KRakhstln
and Uzbc:kill.n.

1llI: eventS in Armenia show thaI
R.ll1ional prOI:ealI will fuse wilh and be
fuelled by the: raisUlna: 10 !he burc::a....
rxy'. !\lie. In HlUIpr}' in 19S6,
~kia in 1968 and rea:nlly ill
Poland. the riPllCntl of resisl:1JICC 10
national......... ;O'".nd Uuutl from
lhe: Rusaian buru.......,..,. fused wilh •
movc:melM 10 ......nJuow lhe burc::a.....
..Ik elite and cs:tabli!ll worIters' demot
"'Y.

Outer shell
M~r. 1$ Troulty pointed out.

lhe nalionali$m of workers and peasants
iI often merely lhe "outer lhell 01 an
immature Bolshcv;sm".

1llI: dcm.iId for rhe return of
Nalorno-Karab.kh is Ion."'landing.
BUI r"""n,ly two fattors have broughl
lhe il6l1C to. head. On rhe one side, by
liflin, the lid on the pr.....ure cooker of
RUSSIan totitly, Gorbathev has.rous
ed lhe expect.tions of the: oppressed
nation.lities.

At the lime lime, the: ArrTlCnian elite
Mve It.ned on !heir own population in
their confiitl wilh the RUlSian bure......
racy, whkh hulli"",l.'ed Ihis national
r!:\IOIl bul pllC f.r beyond the limi"
WI lhey had prutribed.

1llI: prcICnt uphe.vals _re preparc:d
by dc:monsuarions and ........unp in 0;.
1Obtr. Inil;'ll)' lhe '""'" -. _
Nap1'lO-Karabakh bul _ prOI:~

and demonsr..1ions dernandinl !he
snuttina down of danF"'"'l dllCmicaI
plants and • nlldtar I""""CI" IUltion. Tbe
e:aamplc of C1lcrnobyl _ fresh in !he
minds of lhe popullriool. Their fear 01
ItiOIher nlldcar tllISllf09hc and the
buruutrlliot hooIipnism of the elite on
these iIIIIes promped lhe dc:__.

AI !he ..me lime ,.,...., II the
orpn of the ocnt..l burc::autnty, ear_
ried ankles denouncinl the "Party
elice" in Armeni•. II panjcularly tOIl·
cenl..ted its Ii.... on lOp bu.......:II1
Dcrmidlyan, Who"'l1 b1.med for huge
....ndall in health care and pollulion.

Qorbathcv'l crea,ures .ttlCked 1M
Armenian boNn but were IhOlIced
down in a pany meetinl in October.
Pr4w14', ripolte was "Ihey (Ihe pany
elite) could nor believe thaI a normal,
aobcr_minded ptQOn would dare
chalk:nge lhe consolidated ranb of
nomencl.lu..... 1llI: Armenian
bureautraty demanded in lum lhe
punishment of "Ihole joumalisu" of



Socill explosion

It is Call 10 iraacine the IICn'Or 0I'Itidl
_ Uve pipped the Kmnlia bdI iD
the fKc of IIldI ••,owc.elll. OIIC fa!ae
..- aDd IIlOXial e.I..... ' W'OUkI Uve
,piled in At'llXnUo wItidI eouId Mve
lrigt:red aimi1ar n'(hCmelll5
throupout the whole of the rcpon aDd
oprud into GlUt Ruaaia iueff.

It is dear thallbc 'liberal' Got....;..·••".
had _t1i~ plana for lhe usc 01
IrOOpL A,rpon worten wilntSlcd
parat.-oopen and (lIher lroops brinJ:
TUIhcd into lhe ~pon.Howevtr the USC
of lora: in such llit ...tiolI would kavc
tripcred off In Ilprilinl.

Bul Garbld",. found IlIpport from
an Il...~pc:aed quamr. 11M: leaden of
the mo~ment, $lOCh as Syl...
Kapuliky.n, I poctell, Ind Zori
B.bl.yln, I lilel1lry erili" new 10 MOl
cow 10 meet Gorbl<"hev. They.re of a
similar ..,.;i.1 !}'PC to lhe Ielllcn of
KOR ....ho p1lyed slK:h. blleful role in
derlilinl the Polis/l revolulion.

They UIIl~d the vast crowds in
YereVin Ifter lheir mcc:lin, WI (;or.
bl<"hev had promised WI the
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T)'pifyinl tile R n tcOOOfI'Iy ...
whole, Armenia suffered economic
IOIJUlbon in the ~nl period.

The noisy Ip"ion for the rellU1l of
the KlllIbJ,kh found c__ echoes
both with;" dllt endJ,", andth~l
Annenilo. Dt..-uM;o. beep" in
Kanbetll witb __ m«tinp ill wort
pla<Q. This fused with ........ dcnooo-..
ITItioa hom "bo)'na, • 1O'IIi1l Ileal

Yft\"¥&lI. in prOCC$l u the. 0flC""" of.
synlhetil: nIbber laclOfy.

WlIea 1M~ ruched
y~ willi petitioM dcllWldi"l WI
doc plan! stIoWd noc be OflCncd. they
Kalf'Clt. Itill9O'atJ ¥il;Iory. The mar·
dlim ~re lhc:n joined by uliorWiR
.........lIfJ.ton ,e.ekillt 1M immediate
~ of N.......-KanobUh.

ThIlS tM Il'IOYCmUI bcpn III • <:orJ><
biftatioll of ...bonaIisl prolest and
dt"......U1lbons Ilpinst the arbillaty
rull: of the burcallCnq. This ill IUTlIIed
to the udtilll of the Communm Party
d1id';n Kalllbf,kh for "l!lona:>millAS in
his '<I'Oft".

On 11 Ftbrvllry. lhe Ioc:II'KMc""
'plIrli.lJMnt' of "Ind-picked rcprcsen·
U1livet of the cHIt. voted by 110 out of
140 for union witb Anneni_1 This tril'
~rrd wort IIOpp8,eI, mikes. occup;l
lioni and derrKHlllnl\ion. throughout
Armenia And JNln~l.rty in YereVlln
ilXlf.

Oorbal:llcv in his .ncmpllo cut down
the 'i11cl"r pri'iilcp of the bureaue
1lI~ tl~... 0J'P'*d to the Icpl iavish
1ifc:Myk of Ihe burc11lf:f'lC'J. ,,-,lied 10
~ himKlf on sudlloaoI~. as I
whip apillM the ..iddle "~f'I of the
~. Ye1 lhe dctision of die:
Kanbakh ~'.~ IlIJlPlXWd
by9S pn ttllC of lIM: uu'. popua.Don,
is dc~ by Gorilad>ev.

Setf detenninltion

~ wlIidl swepI
YeJe\'llII_rc ...... ,he .....of-o..e
peopk, OM rqIllblif;- Md "'SeIf
clelermilllltioll iI_ ueason-. SudI_
the ... 01 the JW'lMCIlS thai """ rest
den! commented.: ""'The whole city ttnt·
~ iI ~~d\~~. I ""ve never
seca anytlUnl ke II.

lnilially lhe Ocmo.aualOR were <;ar.

ryinl p;ewra of Gorbadlev. BUI after
hb .ppurana: on TV, they Ihrew them
10 lhe JI'OIlnd. GorbKhev'l radio and
TV appealllna!: Qllinl for calm was the
finl time thll he had made such In
appeal.

Moreover, the loeal bureallCracy led
by Dernlrch)'lln. hlv;na fin! of allle.nt
on the mllKl, now deaperltely Ippell
ed for calm 1110. Demin:hyan appeared
befol'e a mill meelinl dcdarinl:
"You're IlOl 1II'Ofki..., 'II ..ho will pay
)'OIIr wqea? Wl\aII will your familic:a

S"rtIlUCtIlIl II"" worlc«l: '/1 "/lbridgn>b/e ,,,1/ upllTfJlQ litem.

eal?", only to be whistled off the main of "re5pe('ted eullural Ind scien·
podium. lifie figures".

11Ie IlClIe of the movement was 11Ie demoNlration was exem"l.')';n
reneeted in the comments of a British its di~ptine and order. The police had
visilor to the r ....a: "It ..15 one of lhe diaappeared from the SlreelS and yet
lI'I05I amuinlli"'u I hl~ e~, seen. there .... 110 outbreak of crime and
On virt...ny eve')' road inlo lhe cil)'. vioIcna:. The police ;n fact commented
JI'OIlpi ....,.,hinl under ban...n have lhal IlOl OM Ii"lk crime had been
been walkinltowa.nillhe centre oflhe perpetlllted in Yereqn;n the _IX of
demonslralion, ..hich is outside the lhe week Ionl protW.
0"...

"At ni&ht, the prolOIOn .re bcin«
1"'1 up in a vaal nerwort of private
apanmcnts. rudy to resume tbcir
c\ctnonIl:raliona. We know for a:nain
WI many have walked for 20 miles Of
InOfC to act ~. Alld even llt• ...",.,..
ina ..., could sec IIOOIC~ hcadinl
pal t:Nr 1oold...hidI • aboul hall a
kilolnctre from the sne."

After IlCcin& the film of the ck,aooos
tratic.- in VerenA. I US eOllupo"ckol
commented: "It II dear that this. _.
problem tMI ...... 1O p> ....y. ThooIt
JlCOI* looked at; lhou'" Ihq hadlCr&
ed their own ~."

BUI the moM iliumillllli"l OOllUl"I(:nu
...,n: m.oc by a R....... dislidt:nt """"
_;n Yere...n allhe lime. "Willt linle
sell orpniution," he pointed out, ~a

million people kepi order perfCClIy. It
w.. an unprecedenled. wcck of freedom
.nd democracy IOf the ....hole peo
pic:'

He likened lhe demonstration! .nd
moodoflhe wo,kinlellSl in Yerevan 10
thai durillJ the lil.;n II the Gdansk
shipyardl ,n 19I1O.

An orpnisina rommincc had been
improviaoed in the <;OIlJSC of the move
ment. AI wilh the Petofi Circle of
writen and Irtisls in lhe Hunprian
revolulion. Ihis _ ~po&cd in lhe
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Trotsky'. profound comments reTain
tbcir full force for Russia today. NO!
just in Runia bul lhroughout Eastern
Europe the national "ue"ion ha. re
emcTged.

In Russia iTself, the national question
i. emcrging not just in the ea... but al""
in those Slat", with a higher living
"andard than Russia it",lf. "",b a. in
the BalTic ... les.

1lIc Annenian revolT .howiThaT The
incapacity of Ihe bureaucracy to ",Iv<:
the nalional "uestion in RUSlia and
Eastern Europe will be one of the
factors which win ""rve to undcnninc il.
rule,

In Eastern Europe they have eve..
1>cen incapable of carrying lhrough a
degree of unifICation whicb has been
attained by The capilalisT Commo..
Market. Each nalional buruPCI"acy has
to dc,'elop its o....n industrial base. upon
which ils power and prestige resto.

A lOcialist federation, in whicb Tbe
mUTual confidence and trust of tile
working dass would be pre...,minenT,
would immediaTely eliminate Tbe hann·
ful replication which tak.. place under
the rule of the autocratic bureaucracy.

WithoUT any danger of the domina
tion of one nalionality by anO!her, in a
lOciety of human ",Iidarity. collabora
tion for the benefit of al1tM peopl", of
Eastern Europe and Russia would un
fold.

On the basi. of Iheir experience, This
peropective will be more and more
underotood by tbe mass of The popula·
tions of Russia and Eastern Europe.

Actual or lhreatened military in
tervention from Ru..ia could put a .top
to the movements of the Hungarian and
PoliSh worke... in 1956 and 1\181. But it
will be impossible '0 use the lroops of
Ea"ern Europe and Russia against a
movement (>f the working dllS!l. par_
licularly one ThaT will unfold ;n the
major woTking·dass CCnTres of l.cnin
grad and Moscow.

TI>e dramatic evento in Annen;a in
lhe past monTh lignify tlulT lhe era of
the political revolUTion has opened up in
Russia it",lf.

fonnula '0 resolve and ",conOle Ihese
t....o tendcncie•. Nevenheless iT can br
done panieularly through the will oflhe
interested masses...

He went on: "Only lheir actual par·
ticipation in 1M admini"raTion of their
own deslinie. can aT each stage draw The
nccessary lillC$ bet....een the legitimate
demand. ofeconomic cenTralisaTion and
the living gravilations of nalional cui·
ture."·

National question

history

whole of Russia. A, it i, Gorbaehev is
on the Ilorns of a very uncomfonable
dilemma. To grant the daims of the
Armenian people for the return of
Karabakh would inn."", Azerbaijan
and lead to a gro....th of nationai connict
in the region. .

1l would be vigorously opposed by
the Azerbaijani wing of the bureauc_
racy. whose main conCCrn is to defend
·their territory'.

Failure To satisfy the Ar"",nian,
however. will resull in funbcr
upheavals in lhe area. On a bureauc·
ratic basis it is complelely impossible 10
solve lhe national problem, either in
Armenia or throughout The USSR,

It i, lhe feehnll" of lhe population of
Karabakh ....hich should fint and
foremost determine whelher iT should
link up wiTh Armenia Or not.

How To ll$CCnain Ihe will of Ihe
populaTion? 1lIcre i. no way except
through a democratically conducted
referendum or deai"". to a represen·
taTive 'ro"'lit""nt as.embly· whiCh
could renect The will of the rna"",.

Fifly ycars ago. Trotsky poinTed ouT:
"Cultural demands aroused by Ihe
revolu'ion require the widest possible
aUTonomy. Al Ihe same time industry
ean only develop by .ubjceting all pan.
of the union '0 a general cemralioed
plan. There can be no onee_and.for_all

Armenia's bloody
The bitter and bloody history

of the Armenian people mean$
that they are extremely sen,itive
to the violation of their national
feeling$. Between one and aha"
and two milUon Arm.... lan$ were
ma$$aered In 1915 under the
Turllish Ottoman empire, in the
first case of genocide this een
"''Y.

In 1922 there were bloody
dl$hes between Armenians,
who are of Christian origin, and
the Azerbaljanl$, who are Shiite
MU$lims of Turkish origin. They
resulted in 30000 Armenians
and ha" IS many Azltfbaijani$
being slaughtered. By 1923
70 000 remained in Armenia
while othltS were forced to flee
to Europe and America. The 3,5
million who now live in Armenia
only account for ha" the world's
Armenian population.

Somewhat perversety
Nagorno-Karabakh was incor
porated Into A;,:erbaijan in 1923,
..,.... though 80 per e....t of Its
160 000 popYlatlon are Armen-

Commiuee. had iPTUng up in the
workplace.. 1l>e oUllinc of real sovieti.
1II0rke... • and peasanto' councils. had
been CTealed. If thi. had been linked to
the idea of the election of all official,
and thc right of recall. lhe e1iminalion
of bureaucratic privilege'. wilh the
average offICial receiving no mo.., Ihan
Ihe lIIage 01 a .killC<l worker-in other
wordo Ihe four condition. Ihat Lenin
laid down fo, a h.althy woTken> 'laIc in
1917-this ....ould have marked lhe
beginnings of lhe political revolu·
tion.

Thi. would have meantlhe beginning
of the end of Ihe rule ohhe bureaucracy
not just in Armenia but Ihroughoullhe

Real Soviets

Armenian daim 10 Karabakh would 1>c
ju'tly wived. The dem<-",stT.lion, ....e'e
called off with Gorbaehcv given •
month to seWe Ihe issue.

Ilere had been an opporlunity. at the
height of the muUle. 1o generalise.
broaden and <lccl""n tbc movement of
the ma..." in Armenia. All thaI wa,
required wa, for the movement of lhe
....orking dass and lhe I""asanl. 10 be
given an organi",d fOTm.
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